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,&,]), fïANDS;, ff. SC'
A famous con jectiu re  o f Mlakowaki, concorn lng  th e  
cüluxrmatioB. o f space*-filliiiig  l a t t i c e s  ^  was f i r s t  proired by 
H ajos in  1941 by t r a n s l a t in g  th e  problem  in to  one involving; 
f i n i t e  a b e l ia n  groups^ The problem  so lv ed  by HaJoB was on© 
concern ing  a s p é c ia l  ty p e  o f f a c to r i s a t i o n  o f f i n i t e  a b e lia n  
groups 0 In  th e  g e n e ra l problem  oonBlûereci in  th e  th e s i s  no 
r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  p la c e d  on th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  f a c to r s  I t  was 
o r ig in a l ly  c o n je c tu re d  by H ajos t h a t .  In  any f a c t o r i s a t i o n ,  
one o f  the"' f a c to r s  must p o sse ss  a  n o n - t r i v i a l  subgroup as a 
fa c to ro  However, Hajoa h im se lf  soon found th a t  n o t a l l  f i n i t e  
a b e lia n  groups p o sse ss  t h i s  p ro p erty *  Those which do were 
c a l le d  "goocM end th o se  which do n o t were cajfLed
F u r th e r  c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  determ ining; th o se  g roups %vhloh 
are good and th o se  w hich are bad ware made b,y Eeciel and do 
B ru ijn* But f o r  groups o f îiiany types th e  problem  was l e f t  
undecided* In  t h i s  t h e s i s  th e  problem  i s  so lv ed  com plete ly  
fo r  f i n i t e  a b e lia n  groups * A s p e c ia l  case o f t h i s  problem  f o r  
c y c l ic  groups was shown by da B ru ijn  to  b© © su iv a ien t to  a  
c o n je c tu re  o f h is  concern ing  b ases  f o r  th e  s e t s  o f  in te g e rs *  
T his c o n je c tu re  and a g e n e ra l is a tio ja  o f  I t  a re  a ls o  shown to  
be true*
I t  i s  shown f i r s t  t h a t  a cyclo tom ie polynom ial i s
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over oes/talm fic ld e  o f T h l a  
extenalom of the ?jell«=*kaowm roault that a eyolotom&o 
polymomlal le  iri^eduolblo over the rational fie ld  la baaio 
to the following %vork mmd io uaed frecuoatly throughout the
th e s i s  Ç,
A theoreme:^mllar to the theorems of do Bruljn^ showing 
that certain typea of groups are had la then px'oved  ^
la  the imlm part of the theele #11 the groups mot ahowm to 
bo bad by th is theorem or one of the theorems of do Brixlja 
are ahowa to be good*
gave a method whioh  ^ he elalmod» would give a l l  
faotorleatlone of a good group* i^imver i t  ie  ehotm tha.t a 
eorreotlon is  needed in th is method and the oorrooted method 
i s  t l mi i  presohtacio
The fin a l aeotlom la eoaeermed %'dth the extenama of 
the résulta to certain, types of in f la lw  abelian grou^m#
Under the rostrlotloa that ome of the faotora shall* have only 
a f ia ite  number of elements^ similar résulta to those iToved 
for fl%%lte groups are obtained for the geuerallaatlone of 
them groupa to the in fin ité  oaaea* -
AOta*IVxatji*Acad»ig^üi*Hungar. aV o l. 8 , 1957, ^  65-86
./I ihesic pro^eatoê on a^^pllcatlcm for  the Begmo 
of Doctor of Philosophy Xn the 
Uhiveraitty o f Glaegpw
%
Arthur Davici Smickiÿ 
October 19i^ 7
The w ork o f  t h i e  th o a ia  h a s  boon c a r r i e d  o u t  In  th e  D epartm ent 
o f  M atheriiatioa In  th e  B n i v e r s l t j  o f  Q laagzv  u n d e r  th e  s^mrvfLslon o f  
P ro fo B so r  BkA* B ankiru V/hom I  w ould l i k e  to  th an k  
for his guidance, eooDura^ srjont saad 
g e n era l, acivice.











A $Moo\\b oonjeeWBQ of Miitowski oom ^ m in s # o  eolmmmtlom of 
opaoo f i l l in g  la t t ic s s  was f lm t  pmvod %  Kh&joo in 1941 by tmne- 
lating the problem Into ©no involving fin ite aboXiaii gmups* flio 
problem solved by Bajom too a opooial cas© of tho problem of the 
faotorieatioa o f  f in i te  abollm  %n tMa gonoral problem no
reotriotion  i s  ploood on the smtiwo o f  tha faotom* I t  was 
orig inally  %  Hajoa th>at i u  faotorioatloa one of the
f m to m  must poosoo a non**trivial oi&gmup m  a  factor* Howovw#
Ifajoa Mmwlf noon found tha t not a l l  f in ite  aboHaa groups aatiafy 
t h i s  oonjoetm m * fh a so  w hich do wore c a l l e d  avid th o  rarsaining
groups which do not woro called Further ooatributions to the
problem! of doto^v.rjdniiig those gmupa which m*Q ^pmi mid thoso which 
aTO bail mom made by H^iol #%d llo But for gOTj^ pa the
problem was le f t  undaeMod* A l i s t  of theso groups ia  given %  do 
Ba\djn (lg la  th is  tteoio th is  problem la  complotoly oolvod*
Da Bruijn also linked a spécial oaaa of the prdblem with, a problem 
ooneernlng baaos fo r the mtB o f  intogpra* He put forward a 
eonjoctùro oomomlng cj©rta:ln faQtoriaatlom of f in i te  Ayolic gmupa 
equivalent to hie conjecture cmmemlng the integers• iM a om jacturs, 
ami a gomoWdaatlom of i t ,  are also shomi to be true,
Tho scope of the thoelo ia  nt:m outlined*
Chapter I is  an Intmduetory chapter in which the fundmantal 
âoflvidtioBB Buà n o ta t io n s  m*e p resen ted *  fhon  oarta tia  pro!L1id^ary 
résulta needed la to r  in tire thesis are provoda Of those Theorem 11.1
on tW or
ty  lo  b a s ic  to  # w  f o l l w l a g  w r k  m d  la  
#@ remainder o f the Ümslo» I t  em blea m  In 
to Qwbotltuto t&&© wo of a cyolotmèo polynomWL of or&or
a  power o f  a  prim# :^br mom # m m l  qyolotom lo po3ym m W l$#
la  Ohmpter II  tW tWomms o f do Bm ljn % ba^ lL gmups am  
lis te d  and mo nmr o f  a e lm ilw  kind la  added to tWrn,* Thla
u ljn  a# imdeolêaê^ am# 1» fw t* bad#
In C&%#top III tW mWltG on fWL# oydio #
3n %aomm 5*8. Then I t  Is  aWm timt g
of t
»)# Hem I t  Is
1^, ta k in g  l&ito o e w tm t tW  m m l t a  o f  #mpte%" II»  # m t  th e  grm #a  
^lemmlnlng tm êeoM od %p$a a m  gw d*
*f a
Ml tha t a alm llw  m
4*A>
w  ^
^teatloma o f a # o d
poolal types of fg
 ^ a l l  gmupB am good  ^ Hajoa put
5 f  the fa o to m *  3^ o gm am l m noeim ln g this m n jo o tu m  has
been proved* W t In OMpWr VI I t  la  ahmm that the groupa o f  
of the typosp lAidh Wvo Wen aWm to be bad In tWla thoalo# do 
IM eod  gmtla%' t&io o w jw W m *
W
one
Oertato gQueralisationa to in fin ite  abelj,am gmn^o am m#3 in  
Ohaptor VII» I t  i s  shown in of the oasos v/hem a group of typo 
[p^} has ooaiuTOil e a r l ie r  in  the thesis that i t  cam bo mplaoed %  
a @x5Up of typo {p^}* But tiie m strlotiom is  made in  a l l  oaaeo 
that one of tlia factor© shall hmo a f in ite  mmbor o f elomomto* 
issoopt fo r some px*ol:1»i»Ky mmarks a t  the teg te ii« j^  of 
Ohaptera I  and VII a l l  the work in tho thsDis is  oXaiined m  original* 
Of the formally stated results® l» a a  1.2® Imma 5.2 and Theomm 6.1 
would appear to  bo Mzovm to pmviom contributoro to the oiibjoot bat 
are givaa as they do not to have boon formally pmwê boforo* 
Thoomm 5*5 i s  a  f o r m a t i o n  of a  v e iy  a t o l l a r  theom m  by H a jo a . SûX 
other thGomma and lemasm am doimsd to bo original «
■^I- *
âPlllR  I
I n t r o d u c t io n
In  C h a p te r  I  th e  pro'foleni o f  th e  f a c t o r i s a t i o n  o f  a b e l ia n  
g roups i s  s t a t e d  and th e  fu n d am en ta l n o ta t io n s  and d e f i n i t i o n s  to  be 
u se d  th ro u g h o u t th e  t h e s i s  a r e  g iv e n « I t  i s  th e n  shovm t h a t  th e  
pï'obleîii c an  be s t a t e d  in  te rm s o f  polynom ia3.s and  o f  com plex num bers « 
These m t a r p r e t a t i o n a  o f  th e  p rob lem  a re  duo to  H ajos and  to  Pedei» 
C e r ta in  px^elim lnary  r e s u l t s , w hich  a re  to  be u se d  l a t e r  in  th e  
t h e s i s s  a i'e  th e n  o b ta in ed »  Theorem 1*1 i s  an e x te n s io n  o f  a  w e ll  
known theorem  on c y c lo to m ie  p o ly n o m ia ls . Lemmas 1»2 and 1»3 a re  
d eve lopm en ts  o f  r e s u l t s  due to  de B r u i jn  and Lemna 1»4, Lemma 1*5 
and  Lemma 1*6 a re  f u r t h e r  r e s u l t s  c o n c e rn in g  product©  o f  c y c lo to m ie  
p o ly n o m ia ls  »
P r e l im ln a r ia  a
U n le ss  o th e rw is e  s t a t e d  th e  word, group  s h a l l  mean f i n i t e  
a b e l ia n  g roup  th ro u g h o u t th e  th e s is *  G roups and sub g ro u p s w i l l  be
d en o ted  by l e t t e r s  l i k e  G, H and K: s u b s e t s  o f  g ro u p s  by A, B,
G, e tc*  ; e le m e n ts  o f  g ro u p s  by a , b , g , h , e tc*   ^ e w i l l  be 
u se d  to  d e n o te  th e  u n i t  e lem ent»  I f  A and B a re  s u b s e ts  o f  a  
group G 3 th e  p ro d u c t AB 1© d e f in e d  to  be  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  e le m e n ts
o f  th e  form  mb, vdiero a  i s  In  a and b i s  in  B» I f  e v e ry
e le m e n t o f  .AB i s  e x p r e s s ib le  i n  o n ly  one way a s  ah th e  p ro d u c t i s  
s a id  to  b e  d i r e c t*  I f  e v e ry  e lem en t o f  G o c c u rs  in  a  d i r e c t  p ro d u c t
5 -
AB then  G » AB and t h i s  la  c a l le d  a fa o to r le a tic m  o f  Qi the  
su b se ts  A and B are  o a l le d  the flaotore o f  G.
A su b se t  A o f  a  group G I s  sa id  to  bo p e r io d ic  i f  th ere  
e x i s t s  an elem en t g  o f  G, g  ^  e , such th a t  gA a A. % e  
elem ent g  i s  c a l l e d  a  p e r io d  o f  A.
I f  A and B a re  su b se ts  o f  a  group G® then  A* B i s  used
to  den ote  aqy one o f  th e  su b s e ts  ^  a . b . ® whore tiie  o lem ents(=1 * *
o f  A are  a^® a^® . . .®  a^ and the e lem en ts b^ a re  a ib itr a r y  
e lem en ts o f  B- By an e x p r e ss io n  o f  th e  fbzn  A| o • A  ^ <3 A  ^ •
• • •  0 A  ^ i s  meant any caie o f  th e  su b se ts  o b ta in ed  by brades t in g  
th e  above e x p r e ss io n  w ith  n -2  b raok ots to  th e  l e f t  o f  A^  and 
b r a ck e ts  a f t e r  Ag® A y  . . .®  A^^® i .e .®  by b r a c k e tin g  from the
l e f t .
n
I f  A 3 2 7  e .  and B » 2 7  b . are su b s e ts  o f  ai t /  X  ; • »  Xn m
group G then AB ■ ( a . ) (  2 7  b . ) where tl»et “ ’ X f « I X
m u lt lp l io a t io n  i s  o a r r ie d  o u t a s  though 27  meant a d d it io n  and the  
d is t r ib u t iv e  la w s h e ld . C le a r ly  the maaber o f  e lem en ts in  a d ir e c t  
product i s  th e  product o f  the number o f  e lem en ts in  each term . Thus 
th e  number o f  e lem en ts in  a  fb c to r  o f  a  group G i s  a  d iv is o r  o f  the  
ord er  o f  G. I f  G = AB then G »  (g&)(hB) where g  and h  are  
any e lem en ts o f  G. Hence i t  way be assumed th a t  e  i s  in  A and 
e  i s  in  B s in c e  a n y  o th e r  f a c t o r is a t io n  may be ob ta in ed  from such  
a  f a c t o r i s a t io n  by th e  above m ethod. This assum ption  i s  made th r o u ^ -  
o u t the t h e s i s .
*  2 2  1» used w ith  group e lem en ts to  mean s e t  tln eoretio  u n ion .
n a A m t a
AB £3 G*
B »  g / ' ,  œ  .  ( Z  / ‘  ) (  s y  Z  é
IM p licaM om  l a
a m n ia lm  t m e
l e  a  gf,/m rt~/ l»/
bb
g  l e  r»
\3
%0 in d ic é e  ma&klo n* T 
omy mmÊxer pp
é.i
C L  r  H  ) -  L  /  . wh0«£c/ J t*/ ' / fl./
a d d it io n . I f  p ^  1 %hmt S  «%* 0  m%# i t
Ole ^2 ,  p A3 0  o r  A  p M G, A a im i lœ  m(•s< ' r^» I  ^ .
# m a  o f  polynemiWLe* Sim m  as ' s   ^(m@4 (st 
i f  t, m (mod m)® i t  feU m va # m t  A{x) ,  B
mW3T@ A(3t
l a  üsod  to  jnoaa 
l « 8  th a t
ba m w o 11 
1} ) i f  m d  o n ly
m m
;) 2 T(ÿ1 IK ' ip/tn
B(m) ^ è  % %i**
I f  olommta %  w  o m o m
w a p o o t iv o iy  oro  an ind ep en dent a o t  o f  g e a o ra to m  o f  a  g r m #  G, 
thm my ëWbeetm A fmd B o f G om% bo e%^mmod la  the fom
i i f
th e  mWLt
rt/f
- f X  '"" > -^ ^  ^  t '
P .4 by B i© c a r r ie d  o u t  %
^â :
o f  oaoh g j  
a  r o o t  o f  u n ity  o f
aj)0 Tmm oami can
r. I t  w ill W fom  
(3 W  % @ hy 2S andt#  m p ia o o  W 3 #
o b ta in in g  o q w t lo n e  im o lv im g  p<
iaiBt im lt ip l io a '
I t  l a i l l  b@ o lo w g  f^ m  # o  àbovo d leo tm oloa  ^
p rop looo
îs i i t y  o f  o u i ta b le  ordo%^@ thws 
le in  % %9$m30 o o o f f io io n to  
om lalo  b e in g
<«« *;
uo f  u n ity  and r a la t io n a h ip s  o f  th e  f o m
A (x )  B (x ) ® 1 ♦ X ♦ ♦ (mod (x “  -  1))®
th a t  the q y o lo ta e iio  polyn om iale  w i l l  p la y  an im portant p a r t in  t h i s  
treatm en t o f  th e  problem . Throughout the t h e s ie  (x ) w i l l  
d enote th e  n ^  oydLotcmio p o lyn om ia l. I t  la  w e l l  known th a t  the  
qyolotom io polynom ial#  are  irred u cib le®  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  a  c o n s ta n t  
fhctor® o v er  th e  r a t io n a l  f i e l d , "  The fo l lo w in g  e x te n s io n  o f  t h i s  
r e s u l t  i s  now proved.
THKGRSM 1 ,1  I f  n and m are  r e l a t iv e l y  prime® th e  n ^  
q y d o to m io  polyn om ial (%) i s  Irreducib le®  to  the e x te n t  o f  a  
c o n sta n t factor®  o v er  the f i e l d  o f  th e  m ^  r o o ts  o f  u n ity .
P roofs L et p and (£ be p r im it iv e  r o o ts  o f  u n ity  o f  o rd ers  n  
and m r e s p e c t iv e ly .  L et a (x )  be a  p o lym xn ia l w ith  o o e f f io le n t s  
from the f i e l d  o f  th e  n  r o o ts  o f  u n ity  such  th a t  A( p } = 0 .
To prove th e  theorem i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show th a t  A( p ^ ) « 0  fo r  
a l l  in te g e r s  d r e la t iv e ly  prime to  n . I t  may be assumed® by 
m u lt ip ly in g  throughout by a  o o n sta n t i f  neoessazy® th a t  
A(x) -  27  a^ X** wtmre a^ » 2 2   ^ ^  and the c o e f f i c i e n t s
by   ^ a re  in t e g e r s .  Then
For each p a ir  o f  in te g e r s  r  and a l e t  t^  ^ be th e  unique in te g e r
such th a t o  $  t  < n m® t  •  s  (mod m) andr® s  r® s
Sm ,  f b r  eiu un pl., Vm d . r  WMurd«n, Modern AlHrt>r,. V o l .I ,  pp.
1 5 6 - 1 5 8 .
6 .
t  2 r  (mod n ) .  Than o « A ( p )  « 2 7  b (  ^^  ^• /Cs r®s
B ut |0 << la  an n m ^  p r im it iv e  r o o t  o f  u n ity  and th e  nm ^  
q yo lo tood o  po lyn om ia l i s  ir r e d u o lb le ,  to  the e x te n t  o f  a  c o n sta n t  
factor®  o v e r  th e  r a t io n a l  f i e l d .  I t  fo l lo w s  th a t  2 7  b ( (p
a o  fo r  a l l  in te g e r s  d r e l a t iv e l y  prime to  nm.
C on sider  the s e t  o f  n m m hers 1® 1 * m® *#,® 1 > ( n - l )  m.
These form a o o n p le to  s e t  o f  r e s id u e s  modulo n . Henoo among th e se
a re  <p (n )"  nund>ers inocngruant modulo n end prim e to  n . L et  
d ■ 1 <f cm be any suoh nixdber. Then, s in c e  d and n are
r e l a t i v e l y  prime and d and m a re  r e la t iv e ly  prime® i t  f b l lo v s  th a t  
d and nm are  r e l a t iv e l y  prim e. Thus
•  g  ‘ r , .  “  > * ' • '  ■ Ü  V .  ' '
■ “ A ( p * ) .
T h is  co o k ie  te e  th e  p r o o f .
OOBOLLART. I f  th e  g r e a t e s t  oomoon d iv i s o r  o f  m and n i s  ^ , 
then (%) i s  irred u oib le®  to  the e x te n t  o f  a  o o n sta n t factor®  
over  th e  f i e l d  o f  the m ^  r o o ts  o f  u n ity*
Prriof. L et n be eq u a l t o  2  k and m be eq u a l to  2^ . Than k
and 1 a re  r e l a t iv e l y  prim e and so  k o r  1 i s  odd.
I f  1 i s  odd® then  n and 1 are r e l a t iv e l y  prim e. T h erefo re , 
by the theorem® F^ (x )  i s  ir r e d u o ib le  o v er  th e  f i e l d  o f  the 1 ^
® fCff) d e n o te s  K uler^s <p fu n c t io n .
9 .
r o o ts  o f  u n it y .  But® s in o e  m 3  21 and 1 l a  odd® t l i i s  i s  al&o the  
f i e l d  o f  the ra^  rooto  o f  \m ity .
Suppose th a t  1 i s  n o t odd. Then k I s  odd. l e t  p  bo a
p r im it iv e  r o o t  o f  u n ity . l o t  A(x) bo a }'»olynomial w ith
o o e i'i'io io n ts  from the f i e l d  o f  tlio  m ’ r o o ts  o f  u n ity  w itli
a ( p ) e  Ü. Then® a s  before® i t  i s  s u T f io ie n t  to  show th a t A(p^ ) »
0  fo r  a l l  in te g e r s  d r e l a t iv e l y  prime to  n. Such in te g e r s  d
are odd. J jo t  B (x) 3 A ( - x ) .  Them B(-/p ) 3 A( p ) = 0 .  Now - p
i s  a  p r im it iv e  r o o t o f  u n i t y ,  kbr p ^  = 1 and p ^ /  1 .
Thorofbre p ^ 3  -1  and ( -  p = “ P^ *= 1 # FurUier
1 21  ( - p  ) ' s  1 im p lie s  p * S3 1 and so  th a t  2k i s  a  d iv i s o r  o f
21,. Hence® s in o o  k and m are  r e la t iv e ly  prime® B ( ( » p ) ^ )  = Ü
f o r  a l l  In te g e r s  d r e la t iv e ly  prime to  k . L et d be r e la t iv e ly
prim e to  h. Then d i s  a ls o  r e l a t iv e l y  prime to  k . Thus
a( p ^ ) = A ( - ( - p ) ^ )  3  B ( ( - p ) ^ )  3  0 .
T h is oom plotes tiie  p r o o f.
tHI t  i s  w ell-know n th a t the n q y d o to m io  i>olynoinial P^(x)
can bo ex p ressed  a s  P (x ) = T f  (x^^^ -  1 ) ^  ® vdiero th e
product i s  taken o v er  a l l  d iv i s o r s  d o f  n and /it (d ) i s  the  
mhbiuB f \m c t io n ."
JAUUA 1 . 2 .  I f  H 3  on® wTiere m 3  and p I s  a  prime n o t
d iv id in g  n Uien
TT ? ,  (x) = ’
d fn
" See Van der Vfaarden, Modem A lgebra. Vol .  I® pp. 108.
10.
L d  ^d (" )
= 4 ^
A A .  1
De B ru ijn  p roves in  Tiioorora 2 (2 , p .574) t i ia t  i f  A(x) i s  a
^-olynondal w ith  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g r a l  o o e i l i o ie n t s  o f  do^^yeo l e s s  than
A Mn® whore n = p q and p and q are d i s t i n c t  primes® and
i f  (x )  ( A(x) ,  then a ( x) can bo exnrosood a s
A(x) & P (x ) (x ” -  -  1) + Q(x) ( x”  -  l ) /(x * ^ ^  -  1)
where l^ x ) and ^ (x) are ^x)lynom lals w itli n on -n ogatlvo  in te g r a l  
o o e f f io ie n t a .  Iho fo llo v /in g  e x te n s io n  o f  t h i s  tiieoroia i s  now proved.
l£têiL\ 1.3* I f  N 3 p^ M, wlxsrc p  ^ a n , q ^ a m  and p
and q aro d i s t i n c t  prim es n o t d iv id in g  I!, A(x) i s  a  polynom ial
o f  degree l e s s  liian N w ith  n on -n cgatlvo  in te g r a l  o o e iT ic ie n ta  and
^nmd d iv id e s  A (x) fo r  a l l  d iv is o r s  d o f  K then A(x) can
bo expressed  a s
A(x) = A^(*) + \ a )
wiiore A^(x) and A^(x) are [polynomials w ith  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g r a l
o o e f f io l e n t s .
P ro o f. Ro]ieatod use i s  mode o f  TWorem 1 o f  (2® p . 372) to  sÎktw 
th a t  such a  ro p rea en ta tio n  e x i s t s  w ith  T)olynoniials w ith  in te g r a l
L/.o o e f f io ie n t a . l e t  M « 77 ® where tho numbers r  ^ are£*/
d i s t i n c t  prim es. Thon® s ln o e  F  ^(x )  I A(x) i t  fo l lo w s  by Tlnoorem
1 o f  (2 )  U iat
J i
(1 )  A(x) = - ^ - y -  B p ( ' )  + ^  J 1 *
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Now i f  8 I s  a  prim s d iv id in g  N® then by Terma 1 .2 ,
d iv id e s  (x^ -  1 ) / ( x ^ °  -  1) i f  and on ly  i f  s  /  r^ . T h erofore,
sin ce (x) | a( x) ,  i t  fo llow s from ( l )  that (x) | (x ) .
lienee, by Theorem 1 o f  (2 ) ,
N/r. i - /  N /r.
V * '  " V p r f  ' " W “  ”  V ( ' )  " &  iy r , '4 "  '
X * - 1  X  * - 1  ‘ = ' x ^ ' ' - l ’-
fV'rjç
* Vr^2 ^r.
X -  1
the la s t  term only occurring.; i f  r^ d iv id es N/r^, i . e .  i f  ^ 2
When ti;is  expression  fbr B (x) i s  su b stitu ted  in to  ( l )  and
*‘k
-  1
wit© s im ila r  o!ranges fo r  q and fo r  r^ , the fo llo w in g  e x p r e ss io n  
fo r  A(x) i s  o b ta in e d :-
*<> ■ " f  f"'— / 6 - / /?0 — /
-  I
the l a s t  term o n iy  ocourrint, i f  ^ 2. Continuing, s te p  by sterp, 
in  th is  u sin g  ( * ) ,  • • • •»
Fht /  -r /d   ^ ^ ' ) T" , ü »  following; expression  fo r  a(x)-t-i « V /  H
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i s  f i n a l ly  ob ta in ed :
where B*^(x) and ( x ) have in te g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
Now the method o f  p r o o f o f  Theorem 2 o f  (2 ,  p . 374) w ith
V = N/pq can be used  to  show th a t  A (x ) and A (x ) can be foundp  q
w ith  n o n -n eg a tiv e  in t e g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  su d i th a t
T his com p letes the proof,
LKMMA 1.4* I f  n and m are r e l a t iv e l y  prime tlien  JT ^ ^ ^ (4  =
L  <* ) •
m,
P ro o f. The p r o o f i s  by in d u ctio n  on the number o f  d i s t i n c t  prime
Àd iv is o r s  o f  m. L et m = q whore q i s  a prim e. Then
ÎT ■ ■ ■
" "  = ( r  " " - 0  J
^djn ‘ ‘ c lh
U/m ^  d /^
L / ,  dh
d jn
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S in ce  M* (c )  = 0 i f  o i s  n o t square fr e e  o n ly  th ose  d iv is o r s  d 
o f  n , and th e  corresp on d in g  nunibers dq, such th a t d i s  square
f r e e ,  need be co n sid ered . In  t h i s  ca se  (dq) = -  ( d ) . Then
dj '» djn dh
djf  ^ 4 "
J-ln
=
Suppose th a t the lemna i s  tru e  fo r  numbers m w ith  k -  1 
prime d iv i s o r s .  Ijet q be a prime not d iv id in g  m o r  n.
Then rr 7^  , = 7/  F , w  TT F  ^6»:) T  F . W
■ d -h  d /»  ' ' ' d /r-
V ' " )  - J n q  • • •  ("■")
= (*  ) •
The f i r s t  s te p  fo l lo w s  by the in d u c t iv e  h y p o th e s is  and the second by
tho argument a lread y  u sed .
T h is c o n f ie t e s  the p ro o f.
LEMWA 1 .5 -  I f  every  prime d iv is o r  o f  m i s  a  d iv i s o r  o f  n then
P ro o f. The square fr e e  d iv is o r s  o f  n and o f  nm are the same. 
T h erefore  ~T
^  i r  - / ;  = 7^ ^  w .
<i/ «m
14.
liJMtiA 1 .6 .  I f  m = where every prime d iv i s o r  o f  i s a
d iv i s o r  o f  n and no prime d iv i s o r  o f  n^ i s  a d iv i s o r  o f  n then
Cipoj' n n . CL
P r o o f. F C^'”) = F  "V
^nn, C'*^   ^ , by Wmma 1 .5




I n t r o d u c t io n
I t  v^ao c o n je c tu r e d  by  H ajoa t h a t  in  evexy f a c t o r i s a t i o n  o f  a  
gz‘oup G in v o lv in g  tv/o f a c t o r s ,  a t  l e a s t  one o f  th e  f a c t o r s  v^as 
p e r io d ic »  However, Hajo'si h im s e lf  showed t h a t  t i l l s  i s  n o t  th e  case»
He c a l l e d  a  group p o s s e s s in g  t k l s  p r o p e r ty  and  g ro u p s a d m it t in g
o f  f a c t o r i s a t i o n s  .#=; G w i th  n e i t h e r  A n o r  B i i e r io d i c  he c a l l e d  
'^had’*o Do B r u i jn  im proved  on H a jo s ’ r e s u l t s  c o n c e rn in g  bad g ro u p s .
I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  a  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n  f o r  a  g roup  to  b e  h a d  i s  
g iv e n , th e  theorem s o f  de B r u i jn  on h ad  g ro u p s su'e s t a t e d  and  one new 
theorem  o f  a  s i lm ila r  ty p e  i s  th e n  provedc As a  co n seq u en ce  o f  t h i s  
theoreiB  i t  i s  shown t h a t  g ro u p s o f  two o f  th e  ty p e s  l i s t e d  by  
de B r u i jn  a s  m s o lv a d  c a s e s  a ro  had*
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TIIBOREl^  2 .1 .  I f  a group G p o s se ss e s  a proper subgroup K and
H adm its o f  f a c t o r i s a t io n s  H = AB = AC, where A i s  n o n -p er io d ic  
and B and C have no p e r io d  in  cormon then G i s  bad.
P ro o f. L et , k^, be a s e t  o f  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s
fo r  G by H. L et D = Bk  ^ + C(kg t  k^ + . . .  + k^ ) .  Then
AD = AB k^  + AC (kg + . . .  + k^ ) = Hk^  + H(kg  ^ . . .  -f ) = G.
Now A i s  n o n -p e r io d ic . L et g  be a p er io d  o f  D. Then 
g  = h fo r  some i ,  1 ^  i  ^ n, where h i s  an elem en t o f  H.
C on sider h k^ B k^. Now k^ k^  = h.j k^ fo r  some j ,  1 ^ j  ^ n,
and some elem ent h. in  H. Thus h k. b k. = h b h. k . 3 h k1 i  1 1 J 2 j ’
where b i s  in  B and hg i s  in  H. I t  fo llo w s  th a t ,  fo r  some
f ix e d  j ,  h k^ B k^  ^  H k^ . But h k^ D = D. T herefore
h k^ B k^  ^  B k^ + Gkg + . . .  + C k^ . Thus i f  j  = 1 then
h k^ B k^  = B k^  and i f  j  1 = h k^ B k^  = C k^ . ^
In the second case  i t  fo l lo w s  th a t C * h  k^ k^  k^ B and thus th a t
ar\y p er io d  o f  B i s  a ls o  a p er io d  o f  C. S in ce  B and C have no 
p er io d  in  oominon i t  fo l lo w s  th a t B and C must be n o n -p e r io d ic .
Thus H i s  bad and i t  fo l lo w s  by the r e s u lt  o f  de B ru ijn  th a t sub­
groups o f  good groups are  good, Theorem 4  ( I ,  p . 263) , th a t  G i s
a ls o  bad. In the f i r s t  c a se  h k. B k. = B k. and th e r e fo r ei  1 1
h k^ B = B. S in ce  B i s  con ta in ed  in  the subgrotQ) H i t  fo llo w s
th a t h kj^  i s  in  H. T h erefore h k^ C kg i s  co n ta in ed  in  H kg.
B u th k ^  C kg i s  co n ta in ed  in  B k^  + C kg + ' + C k^ . I t  fo llo w s
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th a t  h C kg = C kg and hence th a t  h k^  C = C, T herefore
h k^ i s  a p er io d  o f  b o th  B and C. But t h i s  i s  n o t p o s s ib le .  
T h erefo re , in  t h i s  c a s e , D i s  n o n -p e r io d ic  and AD = G i s  a 
f a c t o r i s a t io n  o f  G w ith  b o th  fa c to r s  n o n -p e r io d ic . Thus G i s  bad. 
T his com pletes the p r o o f.
I t  w i l l  be shown l a t e r  th a t  t h i s  i s  a ls o  a n c c e ssa jy  c o n d it io n  
fo r  a group to  be bad, but no d ir e c t  p roo f o f  t h i s  has been d isco v ered  
and i t  i s  n o t proved u n t i l  the problem o f  d e c id in g  w hether or n ot a 
 ^ roup i s  good o r  bad has been com p lete ly  sdved .
A ll  the giroups shown to  be bad by do B ru ijn  do have t h is
p ro p erty . Indeed, i t  i s  the p rop erty  used by do B r u ijn  to  c o n str u c t  
h is  n o n -p e r io d ic  f a c t o r i s a t io n .
Tho fo llo w in g  i s  the s e t  o f  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  by de B ru ijn  on bad
Xgroups.
(1 )  I f  G p o s s e s s e s  a  subgrotq) H w hich i s  a  d ir e c t  product
o f  subgroups and Hg o f  com posite order and n o t o f  type { 2 , 2 }
then G i s  bad.
( 2 ) I f  G p o s s e s s e s  a proper subgroup H w hich i s  a d ir e c t
p rodu ct o f  c y c l i c  subgroups and Hg o f  the same ord er and t h is
ord er i s  g r e a te r  than th r e e , then G i s  bad.
( 3 ) I f  G p o s s e s s e s  a proper subgroup K and K a proper
subgroup H o f  type [ 3 , 3 ] then G i s  bad.
( 4 ) I f  G p o s s e s s e s  a proper subgroup K and K a proper
subgroup H w iiich i s  a d ir e c t  product o f  ^wo subgroups o f  type { 2 , 2}
^ See do B ru ijn  ( I ) .
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then  G i s  bad.
The fo llo w in g  theorem , which i s  s im ila r  to  th o se  l i s t e d  above, 
i s  now proved.
THEOREM 2 .2 .  I f  a group G p o s s e s s e s  a proper subgroup K and
K a proper subgroup H which i s  the d ir e c t  sum o f  a  subgroup L 
o f  com p osite  ord er  and a subgroup o f  type { 2 , 2 j  than G i s  bad.
P r o o f . I t  may be assumed th a t L i s  n o t o f  type {*2,2^ s in c e  de 
B ru ijn  has a lread y  shown tlia t the theorem i s  tru e  in  t h i s  can e.
Then, by Lemma 1 o f  ( l ,  p . 259) L co n ta in s  a proper subgroup M, 
o f  ord er  g r e a te r  than 1, w ith  a s e t  o f  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  1^, Ig ,  
. . . ,  1^ o f  L by M w hich i s  n o t p e r io d ic .  I ^ t  , kg, . . . ,  k^
be any s e t  o f  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  fo r  K by H. L et b and c
be e lem en ts o f  o rd er  2 g e n e ra tin g  the su b grou p .o f type ^ 2 ,2 }  .
L et /4 =  f  ‘
+ yi/. M f ^  ^  > where Ig i s  an e lem en t o f  L b u t n ot o f  M
and M -X / in d ic a te s  a l l  e lem en ts o f  M ex cep t , L et
3  = ( ^  ) .  , - 4  ^
and C =■ * ')  ■ i  , '^ À )  .
Ihon A B = {  'L i , . ■ ■ , 1  f -«C - L  . (j~) . ( A ,  ■■■I A a )
+ { ,  '& „ ]  ■ ( A  a ,  'fr) ■ '^ à )
+• Â , .  M . A  - '^•77
-  , I j .  [-(■)■ A, A - )  ■ [ A ,  ■ ■ -J A à )
f  ( 4 _______________________________________________ .
1 - À , . M . A  A  A j  c A ,  ■ ■ •. A j
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-  i  Jix , . . . ; ^ n )  • ^  . C A j  . . A ^ )  , M
y* . L . (  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  x4
“   ^ > ' • ‘  ^ j  . L . (^y  t  A i , 4  • A )
— J . L . (X/, ^  ^-Oy) ^ , . 4  . {"Xv 4 .  '<>'.
-  ^ ^ n  • • ' . ,^ « y )  • d
-  /<
S im ila r ly , s in c e  ( 0 , 0  5 •’ (e> b cj « ^ e , b , c ,  bc^ a l s o ,  i t
rifiy be aÎKJwn th a t  PC = K.
T ot Ê bo a p er io d  o f  both  B and C. Then, s in c e  B and
C are  con ta in ed  in  H, g  i s  an olem ont o f  H o n l so  o f  one o f  tho  
form s, 1 , lb ,  I c ,  Ib c; wheZY) ^  i s  an elem ent o f  I,. Now i f
g  3  ^  then i t  ta k es in to  (yA,,
But t h i s  s e t  i s  not p e r io d ic  and bo t h i s  c a se  i s  lm x )S 8 ib le  A  b
cou ld  be a  p er io d  o f  B b u t cou ld  not be a o er io d  o f  C sin oo
yi-fZA  i s  n o t in  C. B iiu ila r ly  4 c  cou ld  bo a period  o f  C but
i s  n o t a  p er io d  o f  B. 4  be i s  n o t a p e r io d  o f  e i t h e r  B or  C
Thus B and C can have no period  In common.
T et f  bo a p er iod  o f  / • Then f  la  an o locw nt o f  K.
T h erefore  niul t i p i  io a t io n  by f  w i l l  permute tho c o s e t s  , Hk^, 
lik^ • I f  ^  ^  = A ,  y [r^ \
then M  • L '^ j St y^ 2. and f  ia  an elem ent o f
II. The ro fo r e  f  i s  o f  one o f  the fo n cs 4  % A  Jr^xy
whore 4   ^ i s  an elem ent o f  L. C lea r ly  f  can o n ly  be o f  the f i r s t
o r  l a s t  form. B u t, s in c e  f  ia  in  H, I t  r^ust a ls o  take
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( in to  i t s e l f *  canriot do t h i s ,  u n le s s
» e ,  o iiioe  i \  n o t l i e  In U iis  s o t .  '^/S'x/’ onJjr does t in s  i f
r ^  * But Ar</ i s  n o t a  p er iod  o f  W . ( o ,  1^ b o )  s in c e  i s
n ot in  l i .  Hie ren a in in t; ^ p o ss ib ility  i s  th a t  f  take A/. 
in to  yi-i [  y(ryc^ ) + ( . liov f  i s  o f  Uja form
'Aj /ly , À j J r  , o r  , whoru %% i s  an elem ent o f  /_,
L et f j  = k j 1* Then b oth  and l i e  in  M .
'iliorofore Ü®o In • 'Ihus l i e s  in  K. But
U iis  i s  n o t th e  c a s e . T herefore A la  n o t p er iod ic*
H ence, by Ihooreni 2 . 1 ,  G i s  bad*
COHOTl*ARy. Croups o f  tyrie {  ^  } ,  including] tW ao o f  type
^2 , Z/ %j  , whore p i s  a prim e, are bad i f   ^ ^ 4#
These are  the on ly  groups to  which t h i s  theorem a p p lie s  to  wh'ch  
one o f  th e  tiieoroiro o f  de f r u i j n ,  whioh are  l i s t e d  above, does not 
a lread y  apply*
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CHAPTER I I I  
In tr o d u  c l io n
In  t h i s  cJiaptor a lemma i s  f i r s t  proved w hich i s  a p p lic a b le  to  
a l l  grovç»s, d e a lin g  w ith  f a c t o r i s a t io n s  in  w hich one fa c to r  has two
or th ree  e le m en ts . But the rem ainder o f  the ch a p ter  i s  devoted
e n t ir e ly  to  c y c l io  groups. I t  i s  proved th a t i f  AB = G, where G 
i s  a c y c l i c  group, and the number o f  elem ents in  A i s  a power o f  a 
prime tlien A or  B i s  p e r io d ic .  T his i s  a g e n e r a l is a t io n  o f  a 
c o n jec tu re  by d sB ru ijn  th a t the r e s u l t  h e ld  when the number o f  e lem ents  
in  A was a prim e. In  the f in a l  p art o f  the ch ap ter  i t  i s  shown 
th a t groups o f  type { p^, ]  , ^p^, q, r j  and { p ,  q, r , s  j ,
where p , q, r  and s are  d i s t i n c t  prim es, are good. T h is , 
to g e th e r  w ith  the p rev io u s work o f  R edei, H ajos and do B r u ijn , com­
p l e t e l y  s o lv e s  the problem o f  d e c id in g  w hether a f i n i t e  c y c l i c  group 
i s  good or  bad.
F a c to r is a t io n s  in  which the number o f  e lem en ts  
in  one f a c to r  i s  a power o f  a prime
L'^ MMA 3*1 I f  G i s  a grouç) and AB = G where A has two or th ree  
e lem en ts then e i t h e r  A or  B i s  p e r io d ic .
P roof. ( i )  L et A have two e lem en ts e and a . Then
( e , a )  B = G. T h erefore a (e , a) B = ( a ,  a ) B = a G = G.
^ See de B r u ijn  (2 ,  p . 371)*
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Comparing th e se  two r e s u l t s  i t  i s  seen  th a t ( e ,  a ) B = (a , a j B-
pT h erefore  e B = a j3. I t  fo llo w s  th a t B i s  p e r io d ic  o r  t iia t
2a = e , in  w hich c a se  A i s  p e r io d ic .
( i i )  L et A have th ree e lem en ts e , a and b . Then
( e ,  a , b ) B = G. T herefore a ( e ,  a , W B = (a , a^, ab) B = G,
I t  fo llo w s  from th e se  two r e s u l t s  th a t (a , b) B = ( a  , ab) B-
Now i f  bB and abB have an elem ent in  common, then eB and aB
have an e lem en t in  common, whioh c o n tr a d ic ts  AB = G. T herefore
2bB = a B and so  eB = abB. I t  fo llo w s  th a t  B i s  p e r io d ic  or
2th a t  b =3 a and e = ab in  which ca se  a i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
T h is o o n p le te s  the p r o o f.
THEOREM 3 .2 .  I f  G i s  a f i n i t e  c y c l i c  group, AB = G and A
nhas p e lem en ts, vhere p i s  a prime then e i t h e r  A o r  B i s  
p e r io d ic .
P roo f- Ijet the o rd er  o f  G be N = p^ n, where p  ^ p
does n o t d iv id e  n and X ^ ^  . l e t  p = v . l e t  a and b
be g e n e ra to rs  o f  G o f  ord ers m and n r e s p e c t iv e ly  Then g  = ab
g e n e ra tes  G and i t  ma^ ' be supposed th a t
A = 2-  ^ ^  AT = 2 -, 'Ÿ' and
i i .
B
whore -  ft -  Y t -  X, ' fi, 's V, o and  ^ ^ ^ j
O $ , o & % < /V , .  <  a  ( f ;  <  ,  and
° i  ^  ' Then i =■ Yi (  * Yi (. ■
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A  ^ ^ \A [/m ^ m) and = \)I C h )  . J^ t
^ /'h '
^ ^  ^  ^ ^ 2Ü x%%
^^ X?^
 ^ .* = /I */ t = /
Then, from AB = G, i t  fo l lo w s  th a t
/) C^ J 3  3  r? (  / <K>  ^ . - . y) -  / ) j .y<L
T h erefore , fo r  each  d iv i s o r  r  o f  m, w ith  > > /  , j
and 80  T  I ^  o r  7^ 6*^ J 7 3  (^J . S in ce  F ( l )  -  p ,/r / <% r '
A ^ (l) = p and B ^ (l)  = p^ ^  n, i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  x) d iv id e s
A(x) f o r  p r e c i s e ly  /^  sucli d iv is o r s  r  o f  m. L et th e se  be
r^, Tg, . . . ,  r^ w ith  r  ^ > r^ > . . .  > .
These r e s u l t s  are now used to  show th a t  no two o f  the numbers 
cLl o o cu rr in g  among the exp on en ts in  2-i ^  are eq u a l. Sup )Oset =/
th a t  two such are e q u a l. Then th ere  i s  a  c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  l e a s t
eq u al to  two in  A ^ (x ). I f  r  ^ < m, the exp on en ts o f  A^(x) are
reduced modulo r^ , i . e .  A^ (x ) i s  reduced modulo (x^^ -  1 ) ,  to
1 rg iv e  A (x ) ; th en , s in c e  P (x ) d iv id e s  A (x ) and x ' -  1 i ta r  ^ a
1 1 d iv id e s  A  ^ (x )  and th e  degree o f  A^ (x ) i s  l e s s  than .
T h erefore , ^ , ,, . ,  ' , ('/"O -< /  'A'. f.
y) =  n  i -  . . .  ' i -  ^  J .
•O'
The degree o f  (x ) i s  l e s s  than 0  /'f^  ,
Now (x ) has n o n -n eg a tiv e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  w hich one i s  a t  l e a s t
two. I t  fo l lo w s  th a t  A  ^ (x ) has n o n -n eg a tiv e  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  one o f
23.
w hich i s  a t  l e a s t  two. S in ce  F (x ) d iv id e s  A (x ) and x -  1 
i t  fo llo w s  t lia t  F^  (x ) d iv id e s  (x ) and thu s th a t  i t  d iv id s s  
A ^ ( x ) .  I f  /  p tiie  exponents o f  (x ) are reduced
modulo r^ , i . e .  A ^  (x ) i s  reduced modulo (x^* -  1 ) ,  to  g iv e
2 2 \A^ ( x ) .  Then (x) has n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f
w hich one i s  a t  l e a s t  2 and i t  i s  d iv i s i b l e  by P  ^ (x ) . T herefore
t  .  3' , / (^-0-r,./'^ .H ^  {^ )  -  H ^  ^ y
I t  fo llo v /s , a s b e fo r e , th a t the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  A ^  (x) are non­
n e g a t iv e  and th a t  one o f  them i s  a t  l e a s t  two. C on tin u in g  in  t h i s  
way u s in g  P ( x ) ,  . . . ,  F (x ) the fo llo w in g  i n s u l t  i s  f i n a l l y  
o b ta in e d :-
^ — f\ (^) I -h -h . . .  -h J
where the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  A^  ^ (x ) are n o n -n eg a tiv e  and one o f  them
i s  a t  l e a s t  two. Thus the sum o f  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  in  A ^  (x ) i s  a t
l e a s t  2p. Working back from t h i s  i t  i s  seen  th a t  the sum o f  the  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  in  ( x ) ,  and so  in  A ( x ) ,  i s  a t  l e a s t  2 pv. But
t h i s  sum i s  pv . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  the numbers ^  . in  ^ ^ i -/
are a l l  d i s t i n c t .
From AB = G i t  fo llo w s  th a t
/j t  ^  t  ' ) C -' >)■
T herefore fo r  each d iv i s o r  d o f  N, w ith  d 1 , /  X)
and so j /} o r  j  3 C' )^ .
I f  7^ ^  I 3 ^ ^  fo r  each d iv is o r  d o f  n , then , by 
Lemma 1 .2 ,  {{  / > ' and so i s  a p er iod  o f  B.
p2 4 .
Thus i t  may be assumed th a t , fo r  some d iv is o r  d o f  n,
^^(x) divides A(x). le t  p  and d' be primitive roots of
u n ity  o f  ord ers m and n r e s p e c t iv e ly .  I^et n = dk. Then 
T' = i s  an (m d )^  p r im it iv e  ro o t o f  u n ity  T herefore
^md = 0" Hence A(r) = 0 .
^  -c, Jifi,Thus Z-i ' = P ^  = 0 .  I t  follov^s by the*»' i z!
i r r e d u c ib i l i t y  o f  (x ) over  the f i e l d  o f  the n ^  lo o t s  o f  u n ity
"* Pi IhereforeIT I pith a t  /"m 6'":^  / Z j ^  ^  . T]
_ “v  .  c < «  ~  . ■ • '  -t
i  =/
S in ce  o $ 4 m , i t  fo l lo w s  th a t the degree o f  C^x) i s  l e s s
than m -  ( p - l )  ra /  p , i . e .  l e s s  than ny^p, and th e r e fo r e  th a t the  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  C(x) are powers o f  , no sums o f  powers o f  ^
o ccu rr in g , s in c e  no two exponents are e q u a l. S in ce  th ere  are
pv terms on the l e f t  and p terms in  F (x ) th ere  must be v
terras in  C (x ). 1/31 the exponents o ccu rr in g  in  C(x) be t^ , t^ ,
. . . ,  t^ w ith  0 = tj  < t^ < . . .  < t y <  ni/p. Thus the numbers
are  t^ , tg , . . » t^ , t  ^ -^w/p, . . . ,  t^ + rq/p* t  ^ + 2m/p, . . . ,
t .  t j  -ht^ + ( p - l )  n /p  and the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f   ^  ^ ^
in  ^  ^  ^  are equal f o r  each j  , whereI •/
j  = Ü ,  1, . . . ,  V .  I t  fo llo w s  th a t the corresp on d in g  exponents 
f  I are equal modulo n, and so  th a t the corresp on d in g  numbers pi 
are equal modulo d . C on versely , i f  the exponents are as above,
and th e  corresp on d in g  numbers are equal iriodulo d, where d I n,
2 3 -
then F x) | ( x ) .  I t  fo llo w s  tiia t i f  F ^ (  x) | (x ; so dooa
pmdl^F^^(x) wiienever c j d arxi a lso  tlmt i f  (x) | a( x) and
( x )  j A ( x )  s o  d o e s  (x ; wharo d  i s  tlie  lo w e st oorenon
m u lt ip le  o f  d^  and dg, provided th a t and d^ are d iv is o r s
o f  n .
I f  (x ) I A(x) then , from the above r e s u l t s ,
^md I fo r  a l l  d iv is o r s  d o f  n . Henoe, by Î ertna 1 . 2 ,
((/X/ L , ) /  , )) j/lw w»«i ie a period of A.
I«et XI/ be the g r e a t e s t  d iv is o r  o f  n suoii th a t  F ^  ^ I
I t  i?)cy be asaurried th a t  a < n , Thon, by tîje above r e s u l t s ,  I f  d
d iv id e s  n, /) W  i f  and o n ly  I f  d | u . 'ihe in fo m a t io n
about A! x) w hich was ob ta in ed  above nay vo w r itte n  a s
^  "t i -h ^ yyr V-
i Xt  S  " /
whore, fo r  each  i  and f o r  each p a ir  s. end Sg, < s,  ^ ^ .
0 < a $ , ÿ t  ^ -h ^ ^  /V 4 ,  ^ 5  [^^ tr»Uu)
and so  s ^
l e t  , q^, . . . ,  q^ be the s e t  o f  prime numbors such th a t
tl^ero i s  a  [>owor o f  q^  d iv id in g  n whloli does n o t d iv id e  u . Tot 
the g r e a te s t  powers o f  q^ d iv id in g  u and n be r e o p o c tiv c ly
f' ^q^ ‘ and q^ ‘ . Then . For each  Ufy sr-ch th a t
(j>. < 6J^  4 3 7" W  d iv id e s  B(x) fo r  evcr^ d iv is o r  d o fm ^
/ 9-N/m *' . Repeated use i s  now made o f  I^mnm 1.3» lirom
26 .
^ f o r  a l l  d iv is o r s  d o f  N /  m i t  fo llo v /s
th a t
( , )
^  -  / — /
where B (x ) and B (x ) have n o n -n eg a tiv e  in t e g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  P ^
Lot B^ (x ) be chosen to  s a t i s f y  (1 ) so  th a t the sum o f  i t s
c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  a maximum. Now i f  9, - <p,  ^2 , 'F’ •,./ | 2
yL
fo r  a l l  d iv i s o r s  d o f  * . B ut, by lemma 1 . 2 ,  a l l  th ese
cy c lo to m ie  p o lyn om ia ls d iv id e  (x^ -  1 X x -  1) and do not d iv id e
(x^ -  1 )/(x^^^^ -  l ) .  T h erefore, Irom ( l ) ,  they d iv id e  B (x)
and, a ls o  from ( l ) ,  the degree o f  B (x ) i s  l e s s  than N /q ..
1^ ^
H ence, by Lemma 1 . 3 ,
V / t /  A/ / e ,
' /7(y — / /)0 ^ /
1 1where B^ (x ) and (x ) have n o n -n eg a tiv e  in t e g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s
S u b s t itu t in g  fo r  B (x ) in  (1 ) i t  i s  seen , from the m axim ality o f  
B g ( x ) ,  th a t  B (x ) = 0 and thus
C on tin u in g  in  t h i s  way, u s in g  - . .  ,  ÿ , , tlie  fo llo w in g
form ula fo r  B (x) i s  o b ta in e d :-
( «  Î \
no — / /)*y "" /
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Now T  9 d iv id e s  B(x) fo r  every  d iv i s o r  d o f^ I
w /  6tand so  %'or cvo iy  d iv i s o r  <1 o f  ^  . A p p ly ing  t h i s  to  (%)
i t  f o l lo w s ,  by Ixxma 1 . 2 ,  th a t   ^ \  f o r  ever^ d iv is o r
d o f  *. lYom (2 )  tlio degree o f  ^ i o  l e s s  than
A //e , . T h orofore, by Tenroa 1 . 3 ,
-A
2  -  -JÎL-----------------Z i— 3.'P N/ ^ ft' f»
IIwhere B (x ) and B (x ) iiave n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g r a l  o o c f f i c ie n t o .%
S u b s t itu t in g  fo r  ^  in  (2) i t  I s  scan from th e  nuotim ality o f»IIB ( x) th a t  3  ^ o and tj&enP r  . V^ /TO -  /
C on tin u in g  in  t h i s  way, u s in g  q^, •««,  q^ the fo l lo w in g  e x p ress io n  
fo r  B (x) i s  f i n a l ly  o b ta in e d ;-
n ' ‘ V '  '
no - t  y ^  -  /
where ti*o o o e i i ' io ie n t s  o f  B^fx/ and B^(x) are n o n -n eg a tiv e  
in t e g e r s .
Now, casing th e  above oxp z^ ssion  fo r  B (x ) , c o n s id e r  Iho number 
o f  ex]>onenta in  a ( x) .  B (x) which are oongn ien t lodulo mu. I f  one 
a r i s e s  from A(x) B^(x) . ( x ‘ -  1) /  ( x  - 1 }  then  a l l  p o s s ib le  
exponents congruent to  I t ,  modulo m u, a r is e  from t i i i s  term . B u t, 
as no torn  in  a ( x) .  B (x) occu rs tw ic e , tiie same must tlie re fo ro  be 
tru e  fo r  exponents a r is in g  from Bp(%) * l ) / ( *  -  I)*
2 8 .
Suppose th a t  some c o e f f i c i e n t  in  B^(x) i s  non -zero and so  th a t  
terms do a r is e  from i t .
no 4^  . . .  i- nt^
no
Now the numbers 0 , N /p , 2N/p, . . . ,  (p - l)N /p  are congruent to  0 , 
n /p , . . . ,  ( p - l ) n /p  (modulo m) in  come o rd er , s in c e  0 , n , 2n, . . . ,  
( p - l ) n  are congruent to  Ü, 1, p-1 (mod p) in  some ord er.
L et h j n/ p  be congruent to  j  rr/p (modulo m) fo r  j  = 0 , 1, 2,
p - 1 . Then h , N/p + t .  + s . n /p  + k . m i s  congruent1 1  i j
to  h . N /p + t  + 8 n /p  + k. m modulo mu i f  and on ly  i f
S  ^2 P) ' For i f  sa (mod p)
th en , s in c e  h,. N/p = j .  n /p  + w , m and h N/p = j  n /p  +J ' J2 ^
w . m, tlie two numbers are c le a r ly  congruent modulo m. Further
^  ^ f  ^  A )
But u I n and  ^ ^  ^  ^ (mod u ) . T hereforeI V
the two numbers are a ls o  congruent modulo u . S in ce  p does n ot
d iv id e   ^ i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  the two numbers are congruent modulo m u .
C on versely  i f  the two numbers are congruent modulo m u then, a 
f o r t i o r i ,  they are congruent modulo m and hence, from
. Jl / ■ N / 4 ^  V- s , ’" / ' L  a A -  A //^ + s, " » / C ,J f ' ' ^
i t  fo l lo w s  th a t + s  ^ =r + s^ (mod p ) . Now fo r  ai\y g iven
number o  ^ th ere  are p d i f f e r e n t  p a ir s  fj such th a t
+ S i =  t  (mod p) vrhere ° i  i-hus in  the
2 9 .
prod u ct P ' 0  i f  any exponent o c c u r s , th ere are a
m u lt ip le  o f  p exponents congruent to  i t  modulo mu . Thus the 
e x a c t  number o f  exponents in  /f ^  "94^ ^0 congruent to  any
g iv en  exponent modulo ma i s  a m u ltip le  o f  p . But the t o t a l  number 
o f  such exponents i s   ^ n/u. which i s  n o t d i v i s i b l e  by p.
I t  fo llo w s  th a t S ^  o , T herefore "V
d iv id e s  B( x ) .  Hence i s  a p er io d  o f  P.
T his com p letes the p ro o f.
C erta in  consequences o f  t i i i s  theorem co ncerning o th e r  work by 
h a jo s  and de B ru ijn  w i l l  be m entioned l a t e r  in  the t h e s i s
GOOD CÏC IC GROUPS 
There remain th ree ty n es o f  c y c l ic  group which have n ot been  
shown to  be good or bad, In each  o f  th ese  th ree  c a se s  Theorem 3 .2  
a p p lie s  to  a l l  but one e s s e n t ia l  type o f  f a c t o r i s a t io n .  The rem aining  
types o f  f a c t o r i s a t io n  are d e a l t  w ith  by d ir e c t  a p p lic a t io n  o f  Theorem 
1.1 in  the c a se  o f  the groups o f  type^g4; /  ]  and /  ^  j . The
group o f  type i s  co n sid ered  f i r s t .
THEOREM 3 3 ' I f  G i s  a group o f  ty )e [  / ' /  , where p and q
are d i s t i n c t  prim es, then G i s  good
r r o o f . L et AB -  G. The e s s e n t i a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  c a se s  whic.i have to  
be con sid ered  are th o se  in  w hich A has p e le m e n ts , e lem en ts
and pq e lem en ts . The f i r s t  two o f  th ese  are covered  by Thenrern 3 2.
2 2l e t  p q = n. Lot A have pq e lem en ts. Then B has pq 
e le m en ts . l e t  g  be a gen era tor  o f  G. l e t  ft ^ L */
30,
^  / i  n ^  '‘■i ^ y  Aand u -  Z-iî ^  • T el ^  = Z j ^  and * Zvi« ' t* / i ' t
Then from AB -  G i t  fo llo w s  th a t
p\ - «? s  ( / Y"x^  f  . . . Y- n/roiL (^ ^  -  /)).
T h erefore  j  P (^ j. and so j  o r  j3C'^.
S in ce  A and B have the same number o f  e lem en ts i t  may be assuined, 
w ith ou t l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l it y ,  th a t ^   ^f i , Then by Theorem
2 o f  ( 2 ,  p .3 4) i t  fo l lo w s  tiia t
/tO — /
where A^'x) and A^(x) are p o lyn om ia ls w ith  n o n -n e g a tiv e  in te g r a l  
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  Now 4 'f PI^ ÛJ , T h erefore  e i t h e r
and  ^ o r  ^  and  ^ . In the f i r s t  ca se
3. 0 and {y>o - 0 / ( ^  , i . e .  ^  i s  a period  o f
A. In  the second c a se  ^ s o and - 0 /  ^ , i . e .
V i^  i s  a p er io d  o f  A.
T h is com p letes the p r o o f,
THEOREM 3 4 ' I f  a group G i s  o f  typo f ,  //"] , where p, q
and r  are d i s t i n c t  prim es, then G i s  good.
P ro o f. L et a , b and c be gen era tors o f  G o f  orders p'"', q
and r  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  L et ^  and T" be p r im it iv e  r o o ts  o f  u n ity  
2o f  ord ers p , q and r r e s p e c t iv e ly .
L et AB = G. The e s s e n t ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  c a s e s  which have to  be
2co n sid ered  are th o se  in  whicli A lias p e lem en ts, p e lem en ts,
q e lem en ts and pq e lem en ts.
The f i r s t  th ree  o f  th e se  are covered  by Theorem 3 2
l e t  A have pq e lem en ts. Then B iias p r  e lem en ts. I>et
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n — Z-» ^  ^  <% and ^  * 2li ^  ^  ^  . Then fromt-/ L =,
AB = G i t  fo l lo w s  th at
( 2 ]  ^  ^  ) [ ^ i - * ^ - o )
" ' r /  . ‘’' ^  A- T  rT h erefore  K d iv id e s  Z  ^  or  Z j ^  . But 7% ^ ^ <«/ t»/ ^
and q does n o t d iv id e  p r . T herefore F (x )  can n o t d iv id e
^  TT ^Z» ^  and hence d iv id e s  Z-. ^  I t  fo l lo w s  th a t  the;s/  ^ *»/
nuirhers f  i are Ü, 1, . . . ,  q-1 and each o f  th ese  must occur p
tim es. S im ila r ly  i t  can be shown th a t the numbers Ui are 0 , 1, . . . ,
r -1 ,  each o ccu rr in g  p t im es . A lso  from AB = G i t  fo llo w s  tiia t  
( 2  2!  ^ i  I'*- -h . . . 4- ‘ X  y^ *<rgL
T herefore F a(x) and F (x)  d iv id e  (22  ^  J -C ^  . S in ceP P '**.•/ 6 "  Jt' p
T\x Oj  ^ FjO)  X ^  , i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  F (x ) d iv id e s  e i t h e r  S  ^> > ' P t* e ,
o r  2  ^  ‘ and th a t  F a (x ) d iv id e s  the o th e r .r */ •
R ep la c in g  a , b and c  by << and ^  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  i t  
fo llo w s  th a t  ( £  ■J' 2. p ”' v ^ ‘r  "‘J  = ^is /  i"
S in ce  q and r  may be in terch an ged  i t  may be assumed, w ith o u t l o s s  
o f  g e n e r a l it y ,  th a t  Z j ^  ^   ^ Then i t  fo l lo w s ,  by thei 3/
i r r e d u c ib i l i t y  o f  F (x )  over  the f i e l d  o f  the (p^r)^^ r o o ts  o f
^ M  <c S’: (2:u n ity , th a t F ( x; d iv id e s  p T and so  th a t
«  r  / V '■* - s  .  z  / ' r "
'  . .y ;
From the r e s u l t s  above each  number occu rs p r c o is e ly  p tim es
and so  th ere  are p e lem en ts in  each sum.
* A here in d iA * ^in te g e r s  i  f o r  which -  0
in d ic a te s  th a t  the su  mat ion  i s  taken o ver  th ose
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y  y»
J e t  ^  ^  O J.
and o ^ < % . Then p i s  a ro o t o f  th e  equ ation
^ ^  and 8 0 , by the i r r e d u c ib i l i t y  o f  P^^(x) o ver  the
f i e l d  o f  th e  r^ ^^  r o o ts  o f  u n ity , ^ A ^  ^  • S in ce  there
are 2p torriis in  ^ , e i t h e r  i s  zero  or  e l s e  th e
exp onents o f  x in  are m, nnp, . . . ,  m+p^-p, n , n+p, . . . ,
2n+p -p  where Û : ^ m < p ,  Ü ^ n s p  and m ma}' be equal to
n .
I f  fo r  some p a ir  k, h, and m ^ n , then the
2
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  x™, x”^ '^, • • • ,  x^^^  ^ are  eq u a l, and the  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x^, x^*^, . x^^^ ^ arc eq u a l.
II f  r  é 2 , then T - 7  ^ i s  im possible and so m, m+p,
2 I• • • ,  m+p -p  must occu r as exp onents in  t ^  andlA* Pi2 y~) X-in, n*p, . . . ,  n+p -p  as exponents in  2  ^ /  o r  v ic e  v e r sa .
^  ^  r, 4. ^  ,Hence 2-j , =0 and so Z f p 7^  »o fo r  ^ j^ h • - Z'  ^-
I f  r = 2 , then Y * and T'  ^  ^ t  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y .
I/Ct us suppose th a t  Z  t P  ^ . Then th e se  ex on en tst'j y#; 3 ^
are  n ot a l l  congruent to  m, nor a l l  congruent to  n , modulo 
The complementary s e t s  o f  o^ i congruent to  m modulo p and to  n
modulo p must occu r in  22 » P • L et o ^ t   ^ Z0/; ’ /
I f  A i   ^ ^ then Z v Q ^  c o n ta in s  th e  same exponents
oil as 2 j  /) '*' . I f  f t i   ^ then, from the above,
V  'Z  c o n ta in s  the complementaxy s e t s  o f  exp onents oLi to
Z  « #</ '’ and so  the same s e t s  aa 2  . ^  • Now 71 ^  o r
"pi.  ^  d iv id e s  Z  . I f  I ^  ^  then  th ere  are
the same number o f  06; , namely q, congruent to  U, to  1 , . . . ,  and
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to  p-1 modulo p. T his i s  im p o ss ib le  s in c e  every i s  congruent
to  m or  to  n modulo p and s in c e  r  = 2 , p A 2 . I f
I ^  then th ere  must be the same number o f  exponents
2oil equal to  m, to  m+p, to  m+p -p . But c e r ta in  o f  th e se
occu r w ith  tlio se  r Z  such th a t  , w h ile  o th e r s  occu r
w ith  th o se  such th a t ^ a n d  th e se  two numbers cannot
be eq u a l, s in c e  t h e ir  sum i s  q and q i s  odd as r  = 2 . T herefore  
i f  r  = 2 2 1  p   ^ ( - / j  fo r  ^/ fy • ‘  ^ a l s o .
I f  ^  ^ For some p a ir  k, h, b u t in  every such
' Û /  ^ ^ 'Ml*' poca se  m = n , then th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  in  ^  oF /fo , /to ^
. .. J ^ ^  are  eq u a l. These c o e f f i c i e n t s  are o f  one o f  the forms
t. f ,  t ,  t ,  t .T  'h T , T  -  T  o r - T - 7 '  . I f  .Y Z , then i t  i s
e a s i ly  seen  th a t  d i f f e r e n t  typ es cannot be equal to  oacri o th e r . But
n e ith e r  the f i r s t  type on ly  nor the l a s t  tyoe  on ly  can o ccu r , as th ere
are b o th  p lu s  and minus s i 0 ia  in  • T h erefore  on ly  the secon d
type o ccu rs . Now as the c o e f f i c i e n t s  cannot be z e r o . I f
-y “ I"  ^ w ith  /  A  and f  ti^en T f T  -T  -T
' C  r I  ^ "fto . T h erefore ' ^  . S in ce
^ ^ ^4 < 1" th e  rem aining fa c to r  can on ly  be c o n sta n t and
s in c e  a l l  th e  c  e f f i c i e n t s  in  F^(x) are p o s i t iv e  i t  must bo zero .
T herefore ^ 1 = ^ 2  and • I t  fo l lo w s  th a t a l l  the powers o f  T
w itli a p lu s  s ig n  are eq u a l, and a l l  the powers o f  Y' w ith  a minus
s ig n  are eq u a l. But the p lu s  s ig n s  occu r  w ith  • Therefore
in  Z  - the exponents oLi are m, m^p, . . . ,  m+p^-p and a l l‘J fi: * 4
the exp onents are eq u a l. Therefore 2  and hence
Y'l r: .-   ^ . f  ^ f o r  t   ^ , f - /  .
A' - ^
34.
I f  r  =i 2 then Y  = -1 and the c o e f f i c i e n t s  in  ^ ^  ^
must a l l  bo +2 or  a l l  - 2 .  I f  a l l  are +2, then yj; -  Ü when 
Pi Si i /  and * / when 9^/ * .  S in ce no elem ent occu rs tw ice  
in  A no con occu r tw ice  w ith  pi - ^  and y; =  ^ • T herefore
the numbers o ccu rr in g  w ith  are m, m+p, . m+p^-p.
S im ila r ly , i f  a l l  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  are -2 ,  the exp on en ts o ccu rr in g
w ith  ^  are m, m+p, • • • ,  m+p^-p and a l l  gr- are eq u a l. 
T h erefore , in  each  c a se  Z  P 7  ^ and so  Z  P °
f o r  t ^ ü ,  1,  • • • ,  q— 1.
A Y" yiThus, i f  f o r  some p a ir  k, h , " /  / f o  Z   ^ f  Y  = ^
f o r  Z -  . T herefore F %(x) d iv id e s  2  andP I: Pi = t
s in c e  th e re  are p term s in  the sum i t  fo llo w s  th a t  th e  numbers ««i-
2are m ,^ m^  + p , m. + p -  p and t lia t  a l l  y- in  each sum are
eq u a l. Hence a i s  a p er io d  o f  A.
There rem ains th e  ca se  wiiere ^ W  =  ^f o r  a l l  p a ir s  k and
h . In  t i i i s  c a se  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  each ^  ' in  ^ are
z e r o . Thus fo r  a l l  k, h and t
2  T '" ' -  £ .  r " *  = ^
From t h i s  i t  f o l lo w s  tViat d iv id e s  2^  , T" « 'T  '
T h is polynom ial i s  e i t h e r  equal to  zero  or  to  -  . For s in c e
i t s  degree i s  l e s s  than or  equal to  r  -  1 i t  must be a c o n sta n t
m u ltip le  o f  F^( x) and as A c o n ta in s  no e lem en t tw ice th ere  cannot
be two or more eq u al y- w ith  P: - ^  and  ^ o r  w ith   ^ X
and oi: * ^  . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  any g iven  exponent Zi occu rs the
sajTte number o f  tim es w ith  each  ^- , o r  e l s e  r  tim es w ith  some
3 p .
pi and n o t a t  a l l  w ith  o th e r s . Each p^  o ccu rs p r e c is e ly  p tim es  
and from 7 ^  6 ^  o r  P d iv id e s  ^  th ere  are a t
most q o f  any . S in ce  th ere  are q d i s t i n c t  p^  , those oii
o c cu rr in g  w itii each occu r o n ly  once w ith  each pi and from the
above occu r  w ith  the same . I f  F  Qyo d iv id e s  ^  then ^ i'X/
th ere  are q exp onents such t l ia t  o  ^  ^ q exponents
oil such th a t ^  % oil i   ^  ^^ ^  . , and q exponents sucii
th a t  'f' ' X'  ^ «^ i  ^ . I f  d iv id e s  è  th ere  are q
f LS/
exponents congruent to  Ü, to  1, . . . ,  and to  p-1 modulo p.
Now from the above any g iv en  exponent occu rs q tim es o r  in  m u lt ip le s  
o f  r . S in ce  r  does n ot d iv id e  q the second  ca se  cannot a r is e .
Hence b i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
This com pletes the p roof.
TfiKORKIvi 3 -3  I f  G i s  a group o f  type Y  ^   ^? » where p.
q, r  and s are d i s t i n c t  prim es, then G i s  good.
P r o o f . l e t  a , b , c  and d be g en era to rs o f  G o f  orders p, q, r  
and s r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T,et ^ ^ and w be p r im it iv e  r o o ts  f
u n ity  o f  ord ers p, q, r  and s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Lot AB = G. The e s s e n t ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  c a s e s  to  bo con sid ered  
are tliO se in  wliich A lias p e lem en ts and pq e le m en ts .
The f i r s t  o f  th ese  i s  covered  by Theorem 3 -2  
î .e t  A have pq e lem en ts. Then B has r s  e lem en ts. I.ot
A ^  ^ yr\ = Z j  ^ ^  /<y ^  and u ~ Z /  ^  /c, . I t  i si <■ «•/
assumed th a t  ^ P, '  if, * - X, c fi, r i/, z 9^  Then, i t  can be
shown as b e fo re  in  the p r o o f o f  Theorem 3-4,  th a t th e  numbers i are
3 l).
G ■ • ' J A '  ^ , each o ccu rr in g  q t im es, th a t  the numbers pi
are . . .  , g - /  , each o ccu rr in g  p t im e s , th a t the numbers
if I are , /f"-/ , each  occu rrin g  s tim es and th a t the
numbers are o, ij . . ,  ^ • f , each o ccu rr in g  r t im es.
When a , b , c  and d are rep laced  by r o o ts  o f  u n ity  o f  
s u i t a b le  o r d ers , in  AB = G, prod u cts o f  sums o f  complex numbers equal 
to  zero  are o b ta in ed . Use w i l l  be made o f  the f a c t  th a t  one or  o th e r  
o f  the corresp on d in g  sums a r is in g  from A and from B i s  zero  in
each c a s e . I t  may be assumed, w ith o u t l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  th a t  
f t
i »/
C i s  shown to  be good by c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  the v a r io u s
com b inations o f  sura o f  p rodu cts o f  two r o o ts  o f  u n ity , one p or ^  
the o th e r  F or oj , equal to  zero .
( 1 ) 12 =  0
T  i t  nim n lie s  th a t  / Z  /%/ T  and so th a tr  ix,
. r  .  . 2
S in ce  th ere  are q terms in  each  o f  th ese  sums, th ere  must be 
p r e c is e ly  the same powers o f  T  o ccu rr in g  in  each  sum. T h erefore , 
i f  (1 ) h o ld s , the numbers y. c o n s is t  o f  q b lo c k s , each b lo ck  
c o n ta in in g  p eq ual e lem en ts.
S im ila r ly ,
(2 )  Z -  P ^  = <^t '/
im p lie s  th a t c o n s is t s  o f  q b lo ck s o f  p equal e lem en ts,
(3 )  £  "I s/
3 /
im p lie s  th a t c o n s i s t s  o f  p b lo ck s o f  q eq ual e lem en ts,
(4 ) i :  ^  '
im p lie s  th a t « ; c o n s i s t s  o f  p b lo ck s o f  q eq u a l e lem en ts,
^  -i.-(3 ) 1 2  r T ^ oI’ t
im o lie s  th a t   ^I c o n s i s t s  o f  s b lo c k s  o f  r equal e lem en ts ,
/TSy  • Ai B:(6 ) ^  p oi = o1*1
im p lie s  t l ia t  c o n s is t s  o f  r b lo ck s o f  s equal e lem en ts,
( / )  i_ .  y  ^  °L -f
im p lie s  th a t p-i c o n s is t s  o f  c b lo c k s  o f  r  eq ual e lem en ts, and 
(8 )  2  o" £o ^ cy . '  g ,t * /
im p lie s  th a t  yU; c o n s is t s  o f  r  b lo c k s  o f  s equal e lem en ts.
AB = G i t  fo llo w s  th a t  (1 ) or  (3 ) i s  tr u e , (2 ) or  (6 ) i s  
tr u e , (3 )  or  ( / )  i s  tru e  and ( 4 ) or  (8 ) i s  tr u e . The p o s s ib le
com b in ation s o f  t lie se  are now co n sid ered .
( i )  ( 1) ,  ( 2 ) ,  ( 3 ) and ( 4 ) tru e .
( 1 ) and ( 3 ; im ply th a t  a l l  are equeüL. (2 ) and ( l )  imply
th a t  a l l  are e q u a l. S in ce  no elem ent can o ccu r  tw ice  in  A and
th ere  are on ly  pq d i f f e r e n t  p a ir s  (2;  ^ P;J each o f  th e se  p a ir s  must
be p r e se n t  p r e c is e ly  on ce . I t  fo l lo w s  th a t ab i s  a period  o f  A.
( i i ;  ( 1 ) ,  ( 2 ) and ( 3) tru e
( 1) and ( 3 ) imply th a t a l l  are equal and so th a t  y; 'C
Y  P* X: <5:f o r  a l l  i .  T h erefore from P % u> = (? i t  fo l lo w s  th a t
p V • T herefore F (/») d iv id e s  ^  p
t «•/ t =/
38.
J t  fo l lo w s  th a t
B ut, from ( 2 ) ,  22  p « o . T herefore fo r  each  k, k = 0 , 1.
dc S:• • • ,  q-1 ,  Z  . p w -  ^ . But tak es the v a lu e  k , p tim es.
TT ; VT h erefore , from r / Z  , ^  i t  fo llo w s  th a t the numbers
in  each  such sum are 0 , 1, • • • ,  p-1 and th a t  a l l  in  eacn sian
are eq u a l.
Hence a i s  a p e r io d  o f  A.
( i ' i )  The o th e r  c a se s  in v o lv in g  three o f  the f i r s t  fo u r  r e la t io n s h ip s  
b e in g  tru e  are s im ila r  to  ( i i ) .
( i v )  ( 1 ) ,  ( 3 ) ,  (6)  and (8)  tr u e .
( l )  and (3 ) imply th a t  ^ f o r  a l l  i .
M   ^ %  -i: jTI f  Z  p r • 0  then, s in c e  y. ^  ~ ^
C f /  * i :  I
which i s  ( 2 ) .  ( 1 ) ,  ( 2 ) and ( 3 ) imply th a t A i s  p e r io d ic , from
( i i ) .  S im ila r ly  i f  ^  ^  ^ then , s in c e  y - 0 ,&  p. X-Z  ^ ~ 0  , w liich i s  ( 4 ) .  ( 1 ) ,  ( 3 ) and ( 4 ) imply th a t A
< - / /"S KI y.
i s  p e r io d ic ,  from ( i i i ) .  Thus i t  may be assumed th a t  22 p u) s 0  
and th a t  pL, ° y  (a = 0 . I t  fo l lo w s  from th ese  th a t
z   ^ ^ . . . = Z-* p ^
and th a t  .
A—# t / 3 -r-i
£  ,1; »: K-< »'I t  fo llo w s  from (6 ) and (8 )  th a t  2^ . f  = 2 -, ^  ^2^ ~ 'w ' /j »• -w
fo r  k = Ü, 1 , . . . ,  r -1 .  But th ere are s terms in  each  sum.
TT ! Y  9* X“ . 1T h erefore , from 'v  ^ I Z  , P ^  and / .  XC * A V <
i t  fo llo w s  th a t  the numbers P: occu rr in g  in  each  sum are U, 1 , . . ,
s-1  and th a t  a l l  and a l l  /U; in  each sum are eq u a l. Thus d
39.
i s  a p er io d  o f  B.
(v )  ( 2 ) ,  ( 4 ) ,  ( 5) &nd ( / )  tru e i s  s im ila r  to  ( i v ) .
( v i )  ( 3 ) ,  ( 6 ) ,  ( /) and (8 ) tru e  i s  s im ila r  to  ( i ) .
( v i i )  ( 3 ) ,  (6;  and (7)  tru e .
I t  may be assumed th a t  (8 ) i s  n ot tru e and thu s th a t  (4> i s  tr u e .
From ( 3 ) and (6 ) i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  a l l  A; ® c? . I t  fo l lo w s  th a t i f
2 ^  p w * = then <î' 6j - O , which i s  ( 8 ) .
YT h erefore i t  may be assumed th a t  ^  P ^ ca  ^ o^
I f  Z  y  o then i t  fo l lo w s  th a tiT i/ r-1 / .
From ( 7) i t  fo l lo w s  t iia t  , Z4; 9i
s-1  But th ere  are r  terms in  each sum. T h erefore , from  
T- I 2a  ^ no , the numbers in  each sum are 0 , 1 , . . . ,
r-1 and the numbers p^ l in  each sum are a l l  e q u a l. Hence c  i s  a 
p eriod  o f  B.
SiT herefore i t  may be assumed th a t 2_, ^ T -  o Thei * /
fo llo w in g  sums d er iv ed  from A can now be taken to  be zero;
From the l a s t  two o f  th ese  i t  fo l lo w s , by a now fa m ilia r  argument,
'T 1 ^ Pith a t  . y ^   ^  ^ f o r  k = 0 , 1 , . . . ,  p-1 . There are q
terms in  each such sum and th e r e fo r e  the numbers are C, 1, . . . ,
q-1 and the numbers are a l l  equal in  each suiri. From the f i r s t
two sums above i t  fo l lo w s , by a s im ila r  argument, th a t  Z  ^  ^
fo r  k = 0 , 1 , • • • ,  q -1 . bu t from the above the numbers in  each
such sum are Ü, 1 , . . . ,  q-1 and a l l  the numbers i-Y are eq u a l. I t
fo i  low s t iia t  the nuiribers y , in  each  sucii sum arc  a l s o  O jua] . 
T h erefore  b i s  a  p eriod  o f  A,
( v i l i ;  ' he o th e r  c a s e s / . i th  th ree  o f  ( 3) ,  (&),  (7)  enci (ii) true are  
s im ila r  to  ( v i i ) -
( i x j  ( 1 ) ,  ( 2 ) ,  (7)  and (8)  tru e .
From (7 )  aiFl ( 6 ) i t  1 o l i o  ,0 th a t H-i ’   ^ fo r  a l l  i .  Ti
Y   ^L Aj /i  r. Z   ^I /Y  I 9 cY Y » 0  OT 2La f  Y c4  ^ i t  fo l lo w s  th a t (3 ; <r/ - /  • 4-/
(6 ; holri tru e and tliuo by ( v i i i ;  th a t  /  o r  B i s  p e r io d ic .
d.
'T' and
Ih o ro i’ore i t  itæ^ ' be assur<ed tlm t Z  P ^ 7 - =■ ^ and t iia t
'M  ?: i i
2 Z  P y Z  -  ^ - Tt fo llo w s  from tiie se  th a t
. . .  = X
%T—»  ^I r^n  ^I ^ '£  /> ^  =  . . , = 2.J f
‘ ^  ‘" Y'  r- T"l i ie r e fo r c ,  from ( 1 ; and ( 2 ) ,  Z   ^Y  = Z  . ^   ^ fo r
= ^ *
k -  b,  1,  q -1 . Hinco thoro are p e lem en ts in  each sum i t
fo llo w s  th a t tho numbers 06  ^ in  c ic h  sun are 0 , 1, . p- 1 and
cth iit a l l  YI and a l l  in  each sum are eq u a l. Tlius a I s  a
period  o f  A.
(x ) ( 3 ) ,  ( 4 ) ,  ( 3) and ( 6)  tru e ia  s im ila r  to  ( i x > .
( x i /  ( 1 ) ,  ( 4 ) ,  (6 ^  and (1) tru e .
Fu>poso th a t ZL p ^  ^ T" ' -  0 . rrom t l i l s  and ( 1 ) i t  fo l lo w s ,
Yby Û f a m il ia r  argument, U iat ,Z  , f  -r ^ c? fo r  k -  0 , 1, .
q -1 . Kincc th ere  ore p tor/rts in  each sum i t  fo llo w s  th a t a l l  jf-
in  eacli sun are equal and th a t  the numbers o^ -i in  each s w  are
t n  *: P ' Y '  J i  ^  (ii S-cÜ, 1, p -1 . A lso from 2-t p ^ y  ui - 0  and Z  /  Y yi *1 1 1.1Y   ^ /i' y.i t  fo l lo w s  tiia t  Z  « P a'  ^ Y =? p fo r  k -  b , 1 , . . . ,  s - 1 .  Bytj èc
hi
( 4J each  occu rs a m u llip lo  o f  q tiinos, say ^   ^ tirrics fo r
z 21/ , and U iat Uie numbers o ccu rr in g  w ith  I t  are L, 1,
q-1 each o c c  r r in g  h t im es . Now, i f  fo r  scioe k, h. -  p, liien
Ic Y  A:a i l  âi ara e q u a l, and so  ocjual to  s e r o , and Z  ^ w -  ^i - /
whioli i s  ( 2 ) .  Then from ( l , ,  (2)  and ( 4 ) ,  A i s  n o r io d ic  by M i i ; .  
Tt may be ar.sumed tim t ^  fo r  eacli k. From S  - <?
1i  fo l lo w s  th a t
• ;  ?  -  =  £  ,i; ij * /s* » I? ^'yS:*h,p:-^-^
But i t  3s known th a t  in  each sum ^  , a l l  arc eq u a l, say
to  • I t  fo llo w s  th a t
£  r " .
jh e r e fo r e  fo r  oach p a ir  l . m v / l t h  o  ^  ^ o  ^ <, Z ^
'g* <x- tF (x ;  d iv id e s  /;«> ^ , o - -  ^ " • I f  s   ^ 2 ,
C ; 1,' = 1^,
t i l l s  poly nor: i a l  i s  aozvv. B ut, s in c e  > /" and th ere  are
(—1  ^i  ^ J
te r n s , - Z  / n P 2  ^  ^ . T liereforo Y  ^ ^ ^t fo llo w sij 4^,’ - ^^  ^  ^
ti-iat a l l  and so  th a t a l l  K- are e q u a l. I f  s  -  2 end ^
<?iJ r—7then y  . P +- > P r=. o , But r in c o  a = 2 , p i s
odd and so  dooa n o t d iv id e  2h^ Ih e r e fo i^  t t i i s  i s  in n o sa ib le  and so
a l l  Y: are  e o u a l. i
H  , .  b
T . / - n .  Zi •! C * /
and ( 4 / A i s  ;>er1odic by ( i i i ; .
Ih ere fo re  Z *  ^ T z -i ^ ^ , w hich i s  f 3} • Fn;m ' 1, , ( 3/
t  I V *  
Sim i] (trly I t  can bo sliown t lia t  i f  Z i  f  <Y ' o>  ^ 0 tf.cn A
i s  p e r io d ic . T herefore i t  w&y be a suined th a t , Z  P  ^ Y   ^ oi  ^I 7"^
Y  y i , Yand tirat z_i P  Y  u j » c> , Now from ( / )  and f Z  p  r  ::. ol-L t«/ '
4 2
Y  Y  oyi t  folloT.Q tlia t Z  .  ^ T  rs. o  f o r  Je -  b , 1 , . . . ,  o- î *
but from (6 ; i t  fo llo w s  tliu t eacn occu rs a m u lt ip le  o f  s  tim es,
say hj^s tildes fo r  Xi . I f  ~ r , fo r  some k, tiien a l l  Xi 
are equal and so (3 ) i s  tr u e . (3;» (6)  and { / )  im Jy A or h 
jx jr iod ic  by ( v i i ; .  Thus I t  snay bo assumed th a t ^ fo r  a l l  k.
For 801)0 k,  ^ . Tlian f r e e  %/ . ^ y  • o i t  fo l lo w s  th a t
7r d iv id e s  2Z  # ^   ^ , where  ^ K: and k": ^
/ j  s- . T herefore by Tiiooror; 2 o f  (2 , p- 3 /4)
where f ^( x)  and fj.(x ) have n on -n ega tive  in te g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s
S u b s t itu t in g  x =i 1 I t  fo llo w s  tlia t ^   ^  ^ y  vdiore
X j £  0 and n, ' ^  ^ . I f  m, -  L thon r
d iv id e s  h  , which I s  not p o s s ib le  w itli o < r  , ll« jre fo roK ^
i»t > o • FuniTdng over  a l l  k i t  fo llo w s  tJiat 22 f  i ^
whoro ^  2<) . From U iis  i t  i s  seen  Uxat r d iv id e s  m an i t  iorofore
m 'g r  , But 7*5 . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  q i s  l e s s  than s .
/i y  * 8S im ila r ly , u s in g  22 P  ^  ^ and (6 )  i t  can bo sliown t m t
L =. /
or  r i s  p e r io d ic  or th a t p <  r
Y  " V  ^4 rvI f  Z .  P Y cJ rx. 0 Uien, s in c e  Z  p Y   ^ o , the
same argument can be ui*ed again  and i t  i s  found tim t A o r  I- i s
r; Si ^p e r io d ic  or  th a t r < q. I f  z  ^  7~ w -  ^ tnon. s in c e
 ^ ""  ^ , i t  can bo s im ila r ly  siiovm th a t A o r  B i sI i/
u o r io d io  o r  t lia t  a < p.
but i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  th a t  q < s  <  p < r  < q. I t  fo llo w s
<Tj S c Y  y I^ ,t lm t 2a  P Y  ^  f   ^ o r  tn a t Z  ^ ^  o) , From tiioi-I I "/
4 3 .
symmeliy o f  t h i s  ca se  in  p and q i t  may be a ssayed , w ith ou t l o s s
A * /  ' ^ 'Of generality, tliat Z  P oJ ' » o . From (6) i t  fo llo w s  tiiatL =/V -* A j 9 1Z  p cJ *  ^ f o r  k = 0 , 1 , r - 1 . S in ce  tiiere are st; /  ,
e lem en ts in  each sum i t  fo l lo w s , as b e fo re , th a t  a l l  in  each  sum
are eq u a l, say to  and th a t  the numbers in  eacii sum are 0 ,
1 ............ s - 1 . But ^  P ^  ^  0 ,
T h erefore AC Ml g
B ut, from above, a l l  /\ i in  each sum arc eq u a l. Hence
£  / " Z  . . .  .  / ' - £
t; /; 6;
S in ce  tiie re  are s terms in  each sum and q does n o t d iv id e  s no 
sum i s  z e r o . T h erefore, as b e fo r e . A#  ^ = - - = • I t  fo llo w s
tiia t  a l l  are equal and so th a t Z  p  *^7' = o , w hich i s  ( 3)*S t
From (3)> ( 6 j and ( / )  A or  B i s  p e r io d ic  by ( v i i ) .
( x i i )  ( 2 ) ,  ( 3 ) ,  ( 5 ) and ( 8 ) true i s  s im ila r  to  ( x i ) .
Tf. is com p letes the p roo f.
I t  had p r e v io u s ly  been shown th a t  the [groups o f  type [  /  ^ } * 
f  ^  i  i  and f i  > where p, q and r  are d i s t i n c t  prim es,
are good Each o f  th e se  r e s u l t s  i s  an immediate consequence o f  
Theorem 3 - 2 .
X - See h a jo s  ( 6 ) ,  R edei (9 ) and do B ru ijn  ( 2 ) .
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CHAPTiiR IV
In tro d u ctio n
The fo llo w in g  i s  the l i s t  o f  t^pes o f  groups which have not
y e t  been shown to  be good or bad, as g iven  by de B ru ijn  in  ( 1 , p .2^^):
( A > 0  2.2  } i  2 ; [ z l  2,  i , i }  J [ z t  z ‘ ] ;
[ a] ; j ; [ h  2,%. i ]  ; 2. 2,2 i ;
I  Z. z , z , z ' \  ■. f 2, 1 j , \ : I h
{  Î * 3 ] ■
where p and q are d i s t i n c t  odd prim es.
I t  has boon shown in  Chapter II th a t the groups o f  type Î
and 1 are bad whenever A ^ 4 . I t  i s  the purpose o f  t h i s
ch a p ter  to  show th a t the rem aining groups l i s t e d  above are good.
Good N on-C yclic  Croups
THEüRüî' 4 .1  The groups o f  type ^ 2, 3» 3 ] and ^3^, 3 ]  :ire
good.
P ro o f. T h is fo l lo w s  im m ediately from Loiüm 3 - 1 .
The fo l lo w in g  lenma, which i s  s im ila r  to  Lemma 3*1,  i s  u se fu l
in  s hortening Tspy o f  the p r o o fs  fo r  groups w ith  subgroups o f  type
[ 2 , 2 } .
I£M?/A 4 -2  I f  G i s  a group, AB = G, A has fo u r  e le n e n ts  and
two o f  th e se  e lem ents have a common square tlien A or  B i s  p e r io d ic
2 2r o o f . T et the e lem en ts o f  A be (a, b , c ,  d) w ith  a = b .
4 5
Then
(1) ( a  b, c , dj B = G
K u ll ip ly in g  (1 ) by a and by b i t  fo l lo w s  th a t
(2 ) (a^ , ab, a c , ad; B = G ,
(3 )  (ab , b^, be, bd) B = G
2 2Comparing (2 ) and (3 )  and u s in g  a = b , i t  fo l lo w s  th a t (a c , ad) B =
( be, bd) B. Mow i f  ac B and be B have an elem en t in  common so
a ls o  do a B and b B, which c o n tr a d ic ts  ( l ) .  T herefore ac B = 
bd B and ad B = be IL Thus B i s  p e r io d ic  o r  ac -  bd end 
ad = b e . In the l a t t e r  case
^ = C
and so  A i s  p e r io d ic .
T h is com p letes the p ro o f.
imORüK 4  3 I f  G i s  a  group o f  t jp e  [  2^, 2 , 2 , 2}  then G
i s  good.
i r o o f . Lot a be an elem ent o f  G o f  order fo u r . Then the square
2o f  ai\> e lem en t o f  G i s  e i t h e r  a or  e . l e t  AB = G. I t  may bo
assumed th a t  A has two or fo u r  e lem en ts. I f  A has two elem ents
then, by lÆinraa 3*1,  A o r  B i s  p e r io d ic .  I f  A has fo u r  e lem en ts, 
tlien , s in c e  tiiere  are on ly  two squares in  G, two e lem en ts o f  A 
must have a comiTOn sq uare. T herefore, by Lemma 4 . 2 ,  A or  B i s  
p e r io d ic
T iiis com p letes the p ro o f.
TIDiORKM 4 . 4  The groufi G o f  typo [ 2 ^, 2^J i s  gpod
e.
4 ^Proof# Let  a bnd b t^enerata 0 a = b « e .  Lot
^  fi i K—' A : M /=: A  a b and B = Z  a b #
AB ^ G» %f A bas tv;o elocients bban, by Lamixua 3 # i ,  A or 
B i s  p eriod ic#  I t  may be supposed th a t A and B have each 
four elem ents# By Lemma 4#2, i f  a fa c to r is a t io n  e x i s t s  
in  which A and B are both n on -p eriod ic , then no two 
elem ents o f  A and no two eleirjints o f  B have a common 
square# There are only four squares in  G, namely e ,a ^ , 
b  ^ and a^b^# I t  fo llo w s that the squares o f  the elem ents 
o f  A and o f B must take th ese once each# Let 
A
Then, from AB -  G, i t  fo llo w s  that
( S  ) ( S' ) -  4(l+x+x^*^x^) (tiod(x^-l) )#
Therefore Ix) = ( x \ l )  d iv id e s  S  or S x ^ '#  I t  may 
be assumed w ithout lo s s  o f  g e n e r a lity  th a t (x + 1) x ' # 
Then the numbers are 0 ,0 ,2#2 or 0 ,1 ,2 ,5 #  From the  
form o f  the squares o f  A they %mst be 0 ,1 ,2 ,5 #  Now i f
3 3 1 3a = 0  then o = a and i f  b = d then d = b# Thus, by 
renaming gen erators i f  n ecessa ry , i t  may be assumed th at 
A has the form e ,a # (e  or b  ^; ,a 'b ,a^ #(b  or b^)« The four  
p o ss ib le  ca ses  are considered# Now i f  and are 
d if fe r e n t  elem ents o f A then g, gj' cannot occur in  B# 
Otherwise g, occurs tw ice in  AB as g, -  (g, ^(ej = j ( g ,g ^  ) 
i f  A i s  e ,t  ,a^b,e^b th en , le t t in g   ^ = a^b;
5 l a8, = a b,g^ = e ;e , - a,g^ = a b;g  ^ = a b,g^ -  a , i t  
fo llo w s  that B can have no elem ent whose square i s  b^  i
-I
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I f  A la  e ,a b ‘ ,a*b,e^b th en , l e t  t in e  g ,  = e ,g ^  = ab^;
C , -  ab^.e,. = e{g  = a 'b .g^  = a b;g, = a^ b ,g , = a'^ b , i t  
f o l l w s  th a t B can have no element whose squaro i s  a : 
i f  A i s  e,a ,a^b ,a^  b then , l e t t in g  g. = e ,g ^  = a;g_ = a ,
6 , = ©56, -  c a^b , i t
fo llo w s  th at b can have no element whose square i s  a % 
f in a l ly  i f  A i s  e,ab^,a^b,a^ b  ^ then, l e t t in g  g, = e ,
6 i = b^  ;g, = a b^  #6. = ©56, = ©b « a’ b ;g , - a 'b ,
c. ab^ I i t  fo llo w s  th at h can have no elem ent whose
square i s  b^  # Therefore no fa c to r is a t io n  e x i s t s  in  
which A and b  are both n o n -p er io d ic . I t  fo llo w s  th a t 0 
I s  good.
4 .5  I f  G i s  a group o f type [2% 2,2^  and 
aB » G, where A has four elem ents, then A or B i s  p e r io d ic .
A-IP ro o f. Let 2 = Let a ,b  end c generate G where
-2 sr» i  3a ' b ~ o ^ e .  Let
r-y A / pil j/'Let  B - Z i & b e . l f  two element s o f  com^n square 
occur in  a then, by Leirm 4 .2 , A or B i s  p e r io d ic .
Therefore i t  may be assumed that no two exponents 
are congruent n^dulo m.
From AB = 0 i t  fo llo w s  that
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C", :»' ^  ^ oL- /i •T herefore d iv id e s  S  ^  o r  2  ^  - S in ce
y, i ' /
the degree o f  i s  l e s s  than , i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  i fv-l
Z2 then i f  ^  occu rs in  th e  polyn om ial so  does
But i t  has been assumed th a t t h i s  i s  n o t s o .  Thus x + 1
x»*>
d iv id e s  2-  ^ ^  . S im ila r ly  i t  can be shown th a t  x + 1 d iv id e s3 t* - / ^
^  ' A V +  A ;  f -  'M \J I  ^  m  AXj, nn y  ^^  . 2 ^ ^  and 2 ~j ^t * - ,  f"
These r e s u l t s  are now used to  show th a t i s  a p er io d  o f  B.
The fo llo w in g  n o ta t io n  i s  used: (Â ,^Âj  modulo
(2m, 2, 2) i s  d e f  ined  to  mean z A  ^ and
^  s , I t  i s  shown th a t (in, Ü, ü) i s  a p eriod  under
a d d itio n  o f  the th r e e - tu p le s  modulo (2m, 2 , 2 ) .
Suppose th a t  k occu rs in  the exp- n en ts  A; . S in ce  no elem ent 
occu rs tw ice in  B, k can occu r a t  most fou r  t im es . Ijet k occur  
fo u r  tim es. Then (k , 0 , O ), (k , 0 , 1 ) ,  (k , 1, O) and (k , 1 , 1) 
must be the corresp on d in g  th r e e - tu p le s . S in ce
I  « /
the numbers A  have m as a p er io d  modulo 2m T h erefore k + m 
a ls o  o ccu rs fou r  tim es. I t  fo llo w s  th a t the co rres e n d in g  th ree -  
tu p le s  must be (k+m, 0 , G ), (k+m, Ü, 1 ) ,  (ktm, 1 , O) and (k-»m, 1, 1 ) .
fm, Û, 0) i s  c le a r ly  a p eriod  o f  th ese  s e t s  modulo (2m, 2, 2 ) .
T,et k occu r p r e c is e ly  th ree  tim es among the exponents /I;,
l e t  (k , 1 , n) be the m iss in g  th r e e - tu p le . As above, s in c e  k
occu rs th ree  tim es p r e c is e ly  so  a ls o  does k + m in  the numbers Aj 
In the numbers A/ + ^ occu rs tw ice  and k + m 1 once
from c = À  , The only o th e r  À, g iv in g  r i s e  to  th ese  two numbers
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i s  k + m. T herefore from j occurs once and
k + m 1 tw ic e , s in c e  A j  ^^ Z  has a ls o  m as a p er io d  modulo 2m.
I t  fo llo w s  th a t 1 occu rs once and ( l ^ l )  tw ice  w ith  k + m.
S im ila r ly , u s in g  , i t  can be shewn th a t  n occu rs once
and (n + l) tw ice  w ith  k 4 m. I t  i s  e a s i ly  seen  ttia t (kim , A  , n+ 1;,
(k+m, 2 +1 , n) and (k+m, 2  +1, n+ l) must be the th r e e -tu p le s
occu rr in g . Hence (m, Ü, O) i s  aga in  a p er io d  o f  th ese  s e t s  modulo
(2m, 2, 2 ) .
Suppose th a t on ly  one k occurs among the numbers A; . T^t 
the corresp on d in g  th r e e -tu p le  be (k , 1 , n ) . Then, as above, 
p r e c is e ly  one k + m o ccu rs. I t  i s  e a s i ly  v e r i f ie d  th a t A
i s  tiie on ly  three-tu ^ jle  which s a t i s f i e s  A: r w X: and A -
p e r io d ic , w ith  p er iod  m, modulo 2m. Hence (m, 0 , O) i s  again  a 
p er io d  o f  th e se  s e t s  modulo (2m, 2, 2 ) .
There rem ains the ca se  in  which k occu rs tw ice  amon :^ the  
numbers A i . The corresp ond ing  th r e e - tu p le s  may be o f  the form  
{Â, Aj >*) n+i) o r  ^ t + f j n i - k )  . The
f i r s t  two o f  th e se  are s im ila r  and only the f i r s t  and th e  th ir d  c a ses  
are c o n s id er ed . Ijet ’ and h '’1 o ccu r . Then i t  i s
readily" v e r i f ie d  from A; th a t  k + m occu rs tw ic e , from  
th a t (k  4 m, n) occu rs tw ice  and from th a t  and
^^0  occu r once each . T herefore and )
occu r . Hence (m, 0 , 0) i s  a p er io d  o f  th ese  s e t s  modulo (2m, 2 , 2 ) .  
l  e t  (A-i (/,  ^ ' and occu r. Then i t  i s  r e a d ily  v e r i f i e d  as
b efo re  t iia t  k + m occurs tw ice  and th a t ^  A n,ntt occur v i t h  i t  
once each . But i f  2, >^ tO and + occur then the
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numbers A^- *■ t  m i// a r is in g  from th ese  fo u r  th r e e - tu p le s  are a l l
congruent to  modulo 2m. But numbers congruent to  k
(modulo m) o n ly  a r is e  from he  ^  ^ and * A + tn . Thus th ese  
s e t s  do n ot g iv e  f-/# i/j p e r io d ic , w ith  p er io d  ra, modulo 2m.
The on ly  o th er  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  which must t iie re fo re  happen, i s  th a t the  
th r e e - tu p le s  are and [A + m 2^*/^ n+ij . These s e t s  have
(m, 0 , 0) as a p er iod  modulo (2m, 2, 2 ) .
S in ce  (m, Ü, O) i s  a p er iod  in  a l l  c a s e s , i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  
a”' i s  a p er io d  o f  B.
ai'EOREM 4 .6  I f  G i3  a group o f  type { 2 ,  2} or [ 2 ^, 2, 2>
then G i s  good.
P ro o f. l e t  A B = G .  I t  may be assumed th a t  A lias two or  fo u r
e lem en ts. In the f i r s t  ca se  A or  B i s  p e r io d ic  by lenana 3 .1 .  In
the second ca se  A or  B i s  p e r io d ic  by Tiieorem 4 -5 '
 ^ ATIGSORSM 4 * /  I f  G i s  a group o f  tyne {2  , 2} then G i s
good.
A-1 i m  , tP roof. I a t  X =- 9? . L et a and b gen erate  G w ith  ^   ^ 2  tr ji / .
Then a and b a ls o  gen era te  G. T,et AB = G.
and
From AI3 = G i t  fo llo w s  th a t
T herefore d iv id e s  ^   ^ or ^  ^  and d iv id e s
y  j o r  2 j ^  • The two e s s e n t ia l  c a se s  to  c o n sid er
5 1 .
are th a t  in  which d iv ider two polynom ials a r is in g  frori the sane
factc^r, say  A, and th a t in  which d iv id e s  one polynomia]
a r is in g  from A and one a r is in g  from B.
Ij0 t  4-/ d iv id e  ^  and jLj '»  , Then the numbers
c  and the numbers are p e r io d ic , w ith  p er io d  m, modulo
2m. I f  k occu rs tw ice  among the numbers then so  a ls o  does
k + ra and s in c e  no elem ent can occur tw ice  in  A the correspond ing  
p a ir s  , fiO are {AtoJ, and V . Thus
(iTi, ü) i s  a p er iod  o f  th ese  numbers f:J modulo (2m, 2 ) .  I f  k 
occu rs on ly  once then so  a ls o  does k 4 ra. I f  ( k , A  ) occurs then  
i t  i s  e a s i ly  v e r i f i e d ,  u s in g  , th a t  must a ls o  occur.
Thus (m, C) i s  aga in  a p er io d  o f  th e se  numbers (y-tjpJ modulo ( 2m, 2 ) .
I t  fo llo w s  th a t  in  t h i s  ca se  i s  a period  o f  A.
In the second c a se , i t  may be assumed, by renaming gen era tors i f  
n e c essa ry , th a t -hi d iv id e s  ^  and ^  . Then i f
(k, A  ) occu rs ac^ng j PO so must or  and
i f  ( k , ^  ; occu rs cunong so  must o r
I f  alw ays whenever (k , ) occurs among ( so a ls o  does
then b i s  a p er io d  o f  B- T e^t {k, A  ) and (k+m, A  )
occu r among (Aj be any p a ir  among ? A') . I f
I'lJ occu rs then ' a r is e s  tw ice  in  AB as
/ and a s 6^ ^  Ar But t h i s  i s  not p o s s ib le .
T herefore r o c c u r s  among whenever occu rs.
I t  fo llo w s  th a t a*‘‘ b i s  a p eriod  o f  A.
T his com p letes the prf:>of.
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TIîKOREM J4 . 8  I f  G la  a group of type { A'y } ,  where p i s
an odd prim o, then G i s  good.
T roof. Lot a , b and c be independent gen era tors o f  G o f  orders
p, 4  and 2 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  I^et  ^ and ^  be p r im it iv e  r o o ts  o f
u n ity  o f  ord ers p and 4 r e s p e c t iv e ly . L et AB = G. The
e s s e n t ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  c a se s  to  be con sid ered  are th ose  in  whiclri A 
has two, fo u r  or  e ig h t  e lem en ts. i c
I f  A has two elem en ts then a or  B i s  perio(^ by Lemma 3 .1 .  
L et A have fo u r  e lem en ts. Then B has 2 ) e lem en ts. By
I;ernma 4 -2  i f  two e lem en ts o f  A have a conmon sq u are, then A or B
É  ^ y  rc ? ^  / 0 e reIS p e r io d ic .  Let “ A* 2r ycy' and ^  ^  ^< s/ r« /
From AB = G i t  fo llo w s  th a t f  P and th e re fo re  s in c e  p
does n ot d iv id e ^ th a t  2^  ^  ^ s  o . T herefore ^
and 80 the nuinbers are h ), ■ . j . They may be
assumed to  be in  t h i s  order. A lso
y  y o C t  y y )
A  “-T- 3: ^I f  2^ P ^  ^ then P (x ) d iv id e s  /%/
oi ^ jTI t  fo llo w s  th a t  i f  A c o n ta in s  the elem ent a b c then i t  a ls o
0^  yc o n ta in s  a b c  . But t h i s  i s  not p o s s ib le  s in c e  t lie se  two
A Jelem ents have a common square T herefore 2 j  P ^  ^
Ÿ-S im ila r ly , i t  may be assumed th a t  2Li â' u s in g  a , bCt'i ' I
2 A: Meand b e  a s  g e n e ra to rs . I t  fo llo w s  th a t F (x ) d iv id e s  2 j ^  ^
JLÂ p r»/A  ^ ^ • y  ^/  ^  0 /and 2L» . T herefore the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  / x / ^ j  ■ •t ■S»;
are a l l  e()ual in  each o o ly n o m ia l. From the f i r s t  polynom ial i t  fo llo w s  
th a t
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i t  fo llo w s  th a t
= ^i.Jk and ^ or  th a t  the
S At fl.L - /
must be zero and so [i*uM.(f.) f o r  a l l  k. I f  t h i s  i s
n ot so then the second must hold  fo r  a l l  k and and so , by
r e -o rd er in g  p a ir s  i f  n e c e ssa r y , i t  fo llo w s  t lia t  /<< - and
th a t = My = • S im ila r ly  r e s u l t s  n o ld  fo r
(mod 4) e x c e p t th a t  no r e -o r d e r in g  i s  p o s s ib le  i f  the Ai have already  
been re -o rd ered . From th ese  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in  each ca se  th e r j  are  
fou r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  to  c o n s id e r
fo r  k = 1, 2 , • • . ,  p . Then su b tr a c tin g  i t  fo llo w s  th a t 2  ^^
(mod 4) and so th a t   ^ (mod 2) fo r  k = 1 , . .  . ,  p .
2In t h i s  ca se  b i s  a period  o f  B.
(1 1 ) 5  y -x i  L ' ^ t ï  ■>
^  11/, = ^ 2 2 - ■ ■ '  /'//I .,  ^  ^ ^  ^
= /W-Y 2 3  • - • =  -rX\J^^
S in ce  X/ i s  in  B i t  may be assumed th a t A/ = = 0 and so  th a t
A/ f  % '/y = p . I f  i s  odd then Ai i s  odd which i s  not
c o n s is t e n t  w ith  « jU* 4-i/'XtWy-j • Then
^ ^ ^2.<6./ ^ ” 2 ^ 0 (mod 4) fo r  a l l  k or
^  ^ - 2 /  ^ H Z (mod 4) fo r  a l l  k.
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S u b tra c tin g  ^  ^ ^ O  (mod 4) i t  fo l lo w s  in  the f i r s t
ca se  th a t  Z ^ f - 1  ^ 0 (mod 4) and so  th a t
^  ^ 2-Ji (mod 2 ) and in  the second c a se  th a t
2  ^ -  2  ^ a  C> (mod 4 ) and so  th a t  -  ^zJi ^   ^ 2)
2fo r  a l l  k. In the f i r s t  ca se  b e  i s  a p er iod  o f  B and in  the
second case  b'^  i s  a p er iod  o f  B*
( i l l )  A 'A j  * •■ = x/z ^  s
i s  s im ila r  to  ( i i ) .
( i v ) ^ ,  = »  / z / . ,  ; =. • • • =  J
f^xL, •>■ '^^xA-i = ^  and /t»  ^ 2.
in  the sen se  th a t i f ,  fo r  some k, one i s  then the o th er  i s  m.
I f  1 — m, then 1/ — AA — .. — — V/^  — . . .— and
a i s  a p er io d  o f  B. Now i f  ^  than
^zi-i ~ ^ 3 2 
and so by ( i i i )  1 i s  p e r io d ic . Thus i t  may be assumed th a t  ^
and m are o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r it y .  For some k , , l e t
Then Z  ^ . I f  fo r  some k^
A   ^ ^ in(nurtiif) then ^^2 A  ^ . I t  fo l lo w s
th a t and /<i are both even. But t h i s  c o n tr a d ic ts  m and
Ù havin g  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ity . T herefore a l l  At i  are
congruent iDOdulo 4  and so  a ls o  are a l l  4 ^ / / f  I y * But s in c e  a l l  
 ^ . ai'e equal and a l l  4*^,^ are equal i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  a l l  % 
and a l l  Z are equal mod 4  and so  th a t  a l l  1 / and a l l  V^ Ji are
equal mod 2 . T herefore a i s  a p er iod  o f  B.
liOl A have e ig l i t  e lem en ts. Then B has p e lem en ts. Tot
Ù s y  and 3  = ^  '^t' ^ . Then, as b e fo r e ,
I** ^  *’*'
d iv id e s  2 j ^  *" and the numbers are G, 1 , . . . ,
p-1 . A lso , by a s im ila r  argument, ° = Z-j  ^ —
Si J i  A  / ■"■‘ 3'; &  ' ' r ,  L) '. -= Z i " ;  = Z  -  z  = Z  w "  ' %i . /  •=' ~ <■='
\  ^  A: fii ^T herefore F, (x ) d iv id e s  2 ^  ^  and z L  ^  andi r / L = "
FL(x) d iv id e s  2u ^  ^  ^  A  /T ^  and 2-» ^
 ^ r=' r«/ r*/
T herefore 7  ^ ^ V ^ tV  d iv id e s  2 7  ^  and^ I*/y yi/  f and 80 the numbers and the numbersi *'
(mod U) are 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 , 2 , 2, 3» 3* A lso  the numbers and the
numbers (mod 2) are 0 , 0 , ü, ü 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 . L et ^
denote the jumber o f  tim es the p a ir  { k , 2  ) o ccu rs ainon ,^ (Scj^iJ  
Then the r e s u l t s  above about fi: and can be exp ressed  in  the
fo llo w in g  s e t  o f  eq u ation s:
(1 ) ^  ^ ^ z , .  ^  ^ ^ ■
(2) r. -h /!%. , -  .J - I C J  '  -I . f
(3 )  f  ; s / ( ww* 1,1
(4 ) "■
(5 )  a '
»  2





9) Pe  ^ s (
10 )
1 1 ) ? :  +Ay; ?Z ('/îW fJ
12) 2 / ( 




 ^ -2. 
= 2 •
"f %%y///
2) + (4 + (6 ) + (8 ) - (1 ) g iv e s (1 4 ) , 2»., .  + 2 x . ,  =
3) + (5 + (6 ) t (8 ;  - (1 ) g iv e s (1 5 ) , , +  2 x , ,  =
2) + (3 + (7 ) + (9 ) - (1 ) g iv e s ( 1 6 ) . ‘ 2 : , , .  =
3) + (4 + (7 ) + (9 ) - (1 ) g iv e s ( 1 ) , 2*,. + 2 x , ,  =
6 ) and 1 1 ) g iv e * c , . and from (14)
7) and 12) g iv e * 4 / =  X .  and from (17)
8) and 11) g iv e -  X
1,
andf from (1 5 / X  =  Xo, ,  Z, t
9) and 11) g iv e ando from (16) = * 1 .
T herefore the p a ir s  are ( o , i , , ) J x , o ) j 2 , i J J i , o )
and (3iO . They are a; suinod to  be in  t h i s  o rd er .
From AB = G i t  fo llo w s  th a t
z / V ' A / v *  .  £  z / v " " " '
f> (-/I =■  ^ •
4*» L  ^f Î&/ t =/
T herefore one term or  tlie o th er  in  each product i s  zoro I f
^  Hi
2 -r 7 ^
À  h - H-s= then 7Â ^  d iv id e s  2 j ^ ^A and so a l lHi I *1(f are equal, and thus a l l  Hi  are equal and so equal to  zero
0 (
p  t
ncd 4 . I f  2L P cr * 0  then F, (x j d iv id e s  2 j P ^
C--I ^  C - i  ^
D Xand th e r e fo r e  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x and x are equal and the
3 ^ ! (X X * ^ c ^ 6c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x and x are eq u a l, i . e .  ^ f  P
eSff. *^ 7 0^ ^and p h p * p -h p , S im ila r ly  from the o th e r  products i t
fo llo w s  th a t  a l l  Mi ^  ^e -  ^ (mod 4) or  t lia t  P P ^
and p  p  ^e 4-p  ^ ; th a t  a l l   ^ (mod 2) or  th a t
cii oLo , els db «hP P P p “ P P p -hp ; and th a t  a l l  LA  ^ o
/ XX z 0*r 0-t tXu d(mod 2) or  th a t p h p -h p = A ^ 7  /   ^P
L et p  ^ pi • I f  Mi = o (mod 4) and i/^ -  ^ o (lijod 2) fo r
a l l  i  then a i s  a p er io d  o f  B-
I f  Mi = o (mod 4) , a l l  i ,  but n ot a l l  Ui  ^ o (mod 2)
then
(18 ) p, * Pz = Pz Ps- , (19) Pj * P» ’ P‘r * >
(20) f, /■ pj ^ /’r  + f  7 = px ■*■ * P i,  *  P t  and
(21) *■ p „  *  P r  ? t  -  P^ *  P r  * P i,  *  p i  ■
8
Then from (20) and (2 1 ) each sum o f  fo u r  i s  equal to  'x Pi) andI*'
th e r e fo r e  the sums in  (20) and in  (21) are eq u a l. T herefore
(22 ) f i +  (23) h   ^ Pr ' A A
From (1 8 ) and (23 ) p,  ^pz and p  ^ - p^  From (1 9 ) and (22) ^
and Pz * Pg • I t  fo llo w s  t lia t  c  i s  a p er io d  o f  A.
I f  a l l  s 0 (mod 2) but n ot a l l  pL^  = o (mod 4) then
p, ' A-  ^A ; P}* P„ - fh* p f i Pi  ^Pz ^Pz*Pf -, Pj + Pi = Pl.*Pi ■
I t  i s  e a s i ly  seen  from the f i r s t  and th ird  o f  t lie se  th a t pt^Pç,  /% "/  ^
and from the second and fo u rtli th a t " /^v'/V  ’ fo llo w s  th a t
5 8 .
2b i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
I f  n o t a l l  (mod 4 ) nor a l l  \Ji s  ^ (mod 2; tlien b oth
I s o (mod 4 ) and 5 0  (irod 2) do n o t h o ld . Therefore
A '  A- J Pi->- Fi, = f i  * Pt ‘ A  ^ A -  A  ’‘ A  = A * A  <■ A   ^ A
and e i t h e r  p,^ Fy 1 f i *  Fg * /V  ^ ? or  e l s e
7/  ^  ^  ^ ~ f  X  ^ A   ^ / 6^  ^ A  • f i r s t  ca se  b^
i s  a period  o f  A by th e  p reced in g  r e s u l t .  In the second cane again
y
each sum o f  fou r  e lem en ts i s  S  fc j  and th e r e fo r e  + p, ~ p  ^-hpg.
and p,*- fy "fx^Fi, . This le a d s  to  fir-Fy, F*  ^Fr y F '^'Pfy F+'Fi arid thus
A2o i s  a p er io d  o f  A.
T his com p letes the proof*
THEOREM 4 -9  I f  G i s  a group o f  type ^p , 3> 3 j where p i s  a
prim e, then G i s  good.
P ro o f. By Tjemma 3 I ,  i t  may be arsumed th a t p i s  g r e a te r  than
th r e e , l e t  AB = G. I f  A has th ree  e lem en ts, then , by Terma 3 . 1 ,
A o r  B i s  p e r io d ic . I t  may be assumed th a t A has p e lem en ts. 
Then B has 9 e lem en ts. L et a , b and c o f  ord ers p, 3 and 3
r e s p e c t iv e ly  be independent g en era to rs o f  G. L et p and w be
o r im it iv e  r o o ts  o f  u n ity  o f  ord ers p and 3 r e s p e c t iv e ly , L et
!\ ^  If ^  Ç HC^ ^  and X ' 2^ ^  . Then from
AB -  G i t  fo llo w s  th a t P J(S F -  0 and so  th a t F (x.
d iv id e s ^  as i t  cannot d iv id e  zL* . T hereforeI f  = / f
(aJ  -  qthe numbers are t), 1, • * . ,  p -1 . S im ila r ly  2^( ='
> 0 .o $ ^  o  ^ A <> 1 , -A A'
T herefore th e se  numbers are Ü, 0 , ü , 1, 1, 1 , 2 , 2,
5 9 .
l e t  (m, n) occu r x tim es among the p a ir s  ) .  ThenTT», n
the fo l lo w in g  eq u ation s arc o b tlin e d :  ^  ^  “3  wuere fo r  each p a ir
k and ^  the summation i s  taken o ver  th ose  numbers m and n such
th a t km + In «  t  (mod 3) fo r  t  = 0 , 1, 2 . There are  thus
tw en ty -fo u r  eq u a tio n s . Any g iven  c o e f f i c i e n t  occu rs 8 tim es,
by ch oosin g  k and J ' aind d eterm in in g  t .  I f  occu rs in  the
same eq u ation  as » then yA AC it  ^ ) s. o (mod 3 ) .
I f  " m, f  may be chosen  a s 1 o r  2 , and k so lv e d  f o r .
I f  n  ^ ^ n  ^ , k may be chosen a s 1 or 2 and so lv e d  f o r .  ihus
i f  (m, , n, } i s  n o t the same as (m^, n^  ) ,   ^ o ccu rs tw ice  in
the same eq u ation  as • Adding a l l  eq u a tio n s in v o lv in g
and su b tr a c t in g  ^ ^   ^ ~  ^  ^ » where the summation i s  taken
o ver  a l l  m and n , i t  fo llo w s  th a t  6 = 14 -( f  « 6 . T herefore
„ = ' • The p a ir s  (/M;, are (O, 0) (O, 1) (O, 2 / ( 1 , 0 )
( 1 , 1 ) ( 1 , 2 ) ( 2 , 0 ) ( 2 , 1 ) ( 2 , 2 ) .
From AB = G i t  fo l lo w s  a ls o  th a t
™  0^ : A pi -h A  Yi ^  A ; M Hi h A  \Fi2 ^  f ^ . 2Li f  Ld  ^ Ü .L - t t s 7 ’
Suppose th a t the l e f t  hand fa c to r  i s  zero fo r  two independent p a ir s  
Jlfi) ) modulo ( 3 , 3 ) ,  i . e .  two p a ir s  such th a t
(a, n^, Az, io,o) (mod 3 ,3 )  im p lie s  =- (P,o)[*n.<d Ci,3 .^
Then i t  fo llo w s  th a t A ,pe f£ ,} r i  s  o (mod 3) and th a t  ^
(mod 3) fo r  i  = ü , 1 , p -1 . Then LA» A, - À, A x )  f: *
iAx£. - = o (mod 3) and À ,  1 , - A  ^ (nod 3 ) .
T herefore ^ ^ 5 0  (mod 3) f o r  a l l  i  and hence f: = o (mod 3 ) fo r  
a l l  i .  I t  fo llo w s  th a t  a i s  a p eriod  o f  A. By ch o o sin g  new 
g e n e r a to r s , i f  n e c e ssa r y , i t  may th e r e fo r e  be assumed th a t
^  ^ 'A I  ^ . C onsider those p a ir s  (k , >^  )
.  5Tw ith  = 1 . L et p the fo llo w in g
5^ P ^ ^  o  ^  ^ ~eq u a tio n s are ob ta in ed  = ^ t [ ^ ’j)'' ~ * -r"
c o n s ta n t , where a   ^ A < 3 , o %, "t <• 3 . W ritten  ou t in  l u l l  th ese
are
F 0,0 ^ ^ Fz, •»O Fo„ * p... " Pz, ” Fo.z * /^ /X FZ , Z
* to,0 ” F,.z Fz.,  ^ ar Fc„ * F... ^ P x,x " Fo.z P,t F%,»
= Fo,c F.„ *■ Fz.z — Fo.i ■*■P..Z ^ Fz.o = Fo.z * F.o * F,,,
U sing each column i t  i s seen th a t
A .  - Fz.O ” f l , . *Fz, / " 7 /z, X - h  ^ F *'•*■ y Hi f .
F,. * Fz., ’  F.„ * Fz, Z = f\ z  ^ Fx,o - i . z ^ f o
Fx„ -  F„, '^  Fz„, = p.V *  "h A '
From th ese  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t F, . * . = A , ajfl^’ o « /? - p ^IX,» I *t> I *tA f  I,a ri,t /  /, 3
and g o in g  back to  the f i r s t  row o f  eq u ation s th a t p  ^ p » pr e,0 r0,1 f e^ Z '
But i t  1ms boon shown th a t the p a ir s  (m,n) occu r once each as
) • T herefore c i s  a p eriod  o f  B.
T his com pletes the p ro o f.
THKORiiM 4*10 I f  G i s  a group o f  type ^p , q, 2 , 2 }  where p
and q are d i s t in c t  odd prim es, then G i s  good.
P roof. TiCt a , b, c  and d be independent g en era to rs o f  G o f
ord ers p, q, 2 and 2 r e s p e c t iv e ly . L et p and ^  be p r im itiv e
ro o ts  o f  u n ity  o f  ord ers p and q r e s p e c t iv e ly . T et AB -  G.
I f  B has two e lem en ts then, by lemma j . 1 ,  A or  B i s
p e r io d ic .
1l o t  B >iavo fou r  elem ents* Then h Ima pq c lem en te .
Torrima 4*2,  i t  væh^  ^ be assuinod th a t no two e lem en ts o f  T have a convcn  
square. L et
F
^  d' ^TliOn, iix>m /B  a G, i t  fo l lo w s  iiia t  ( 22 p X. ^  P * ^ -
= ( X  - ( r ,  y y o c t
CM
I z I <5/ Let 4»/1 *in c e  p does n o t iv id o  fo u r  2Lj p   ^  ^ i s  im io s c lb lo  44 vi ziiiCO
q tk>os n o t l iv id e  fou r  ^  « 0 i s  a l s o  im ^ osn ib le . Usin^;
» */
Theorem 2 o f  2 , p . 3 /4 )  anil s u b s t it u t in g  x -  1 i t  I s  seen  th a t
A in p l ie s  tn a t  , where m ^ 0 and
j  •  * '
n ^ V. But s in c e  p and % are odd prim es t i i i s  i s  n o t jx> ssib ie . 
T iicreforo .f . ë - Z  ’  »it., <“«/ C^ t
Fr\>m s 0 j t  fo l lo w s  tltfxt tl&e nurbers 2: are C, 1 . . . ,
p -1 , oocn occurring; % tim es From 2^ p  ^ ef  ^x 0  i t  fo l lo w s
. h . t  Z  .  Z  .  z
^  . f :  VBut Z j  z 0  . I t ic re fo r o  2lv f  ° f o r  k -  u, 1 . . . ,
p-1 Froî/i above thcro are q terra  in  each sum. Tt follovra th a t  
tiie  numbers in  eaci^ sum are G, 1, . . . ,  q -1 . T herefore the
p a ir s  icLi) f :J  are L^tOj • ••
They are assuijod to  bo in  t h i s  o r  e r .
A lso  from AB -  G i t  fo llo w s  t lia t
6 2 .
C-i l'w C" *■" '■ *. ^ ‘ ''
S in ce  two does n o t d iv id e  pq i t  fo l lo w s  th a t A j *A Cot C*f
V  /  ' ‘"" Zj CG' e* (9. Ih er e fo x e  the numbers , the numbersI it
and the numbers ^ » (mod 2) are 0 , O, 1, 1. L et (k , ^  )
occu r /:(% tim es among the p a ir s   ^ V  .
Then the fo llo w in g  eq u ation s h o ld .
Adding the l a s t  three o f  th ese  and su b tr a c t in g  tw ice  the f i r s t  i t  
fo llo w s  th a t 2 y?o -=■ I , T herefore  ^» / and hence /</ =Q tv a  ^y f
-  ^ , , 0  * ■* / • T herefore the p a ir s  L^c,  are ( 0 , 0)
( 0 , 1) ( 1 , 0 )  and ( 1 , 1 ) .  They are assumed to  be in  t h i s  order.
A t  MI f  p (< where i s  or  L/; f-Dii L^ 0 i —1 he Mithen ^ ^ ^  . There are two term s in  each
sum. I t  fo llo w s  t lia t  rv ^  (f ^  . T herefore
the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  yx> j . . . , ^  are equal- I f  not a l l  the
exponents a r is e  then each c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  zero  and so sums
T-"i DÀI xp he MlZ-/ p (f and Zu p (S’ id e n t i c a l .  This i s  the caseF'jiyiz-*0 W':/
i f  p 5 3 *  I f  p = 3 then q ^  3 and the argument can be rep eated
intercihanging p and q and p and Z  . I t  fo llo w s  th a t B has 
two elem en ts w ith  equal exponents Aj and Hi and so common sq uares.
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H
Z  f " '
T'f  ^  ^ r
T herefore i t  may be assumed th a t  P ^  = 0 ;
h  . . .  f :  /•■Z  F Ç-0 = 0
t :/
C onsider th e  fo llo w in g  r o la t io n s h in s
^  >'c{1) 2 ^  p  C-0 = 0f o(
tr
; ( 2 ) C^ t
4-
; (3 ) ilOi
V  y . :  ^  Bl J t ,  Ml / i h » {(u) ^  C-'> =0 ; (5) Yj C-'3 -" ; (6) U
( 1) im p lie s  p "^ 7 *^ -  p "^4- ^
i fc •/
/):( 3 ) im iil ie s  p f  7 -hp
Ml Mv( 5 ) im p lie s  (S S~ ^ ^ -f ^
( 1 ) and ( 2 ) imply K * A^  and » Aj
( 2 ) and ( 3 ) imply A, cA, and Aj *
( 2) im p lie s  p^‘+
H, Mx Hi Mp( 4 ) im p lie s  o' -h s  =*  ^ f  ^ ;
H, Hit M.(6 ) im p lie s  ^  +'^ ®
( 1 ) and ( 3) im ply A, = A; and Az -
( 4 ) and ( 5 ) inv^ly Mf<-Mp and H2 'Hj
( 4 ) and ( 6 ) im ply Hi'Hi and ; ( 5 ) and ( 6 ) imply and^j =/4
S in ce  no two elem en ts o f  B have a common square no two p a irs  ( A(U^ J  
are eq u a l. Certainly" not a l l  s i x  x -e la tion sh ip s can h o ld . S in ce  p 
and q cou ld  be in terclian ged  and any two o f  c , d and cd form an 
independent s e t  o f  g e n e r a to r s , i t  may be assumed, w ith ou t l o s s  o f  
g e n e r a l i ly ,  t lia t  ( I ;  does n o t h o ld . Furtherm ore> i f  (2 ) and ( 3 ) hold  
true then  both  (3 ) and (6 ) do n ot h o ld . I t  may be asEumod th a t e i t h e r
( 2 ) does n ot hold  or  ( 5) does not h o ld . Thus tliere  are two c a se s  to  
c o n s id e r .
( i )  n ot ( 1 ) and not ( 2 ) . M
S in ce  ( I )  and (2 ) do n ot hold  i t  fo llo w s  t lia t  2 j p  “
r*-i p t o I =4 4 Oi
4*
s:—I i lT h erefore, by a fa m ilia r  argument, Z-* p (rO * 2lj 7 f -0  =ijfic-A I.pee A
fo r  k = Ü, 1 , . . . ,  q -1 . There are p terms in  each sum.
T herefore the numbers Mi in  each sum are Ü, 1, p-1 and a l l
the numbers yj and a l l  the numbers in  each  sum are eq u a l.
Therefore a i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
( i i )  no t  ( 1 ) and not  ( p ) .
A  y?4 ÏI
S in ce  ( 3 ) does n ot h o ld  i t  fo llo w s  th a t  . 2  ^  ('<-) -  ^t » 1
y c  ^  dc JeAs above Zj - f  C~0 =  ^ and from Z-» P (r0 = o i t
0  - A/ f "
fo llo w s  t lia t  Z j  » C*'A r f o r  k -  Ü, 1 , q-1 and
^  = Ü, 1 , • • •» p - 1 .  From the assum ption about the ordering o f  the  
p a ir s  {pit ^ 0  th ese  r e s u lt s  may be exp ressed  as
" • ■ ' ^'or -r - i , . . .  ^ % and
'' " • - • = ,) ; fo r  -T- ' z ' '  ' - / h ‘
C ’ Si Y ; -h Q IBut 2_f p  ' (- /I  " = ^ . I t  fo llo w s  th a t
iT-(
Wow the numbers pj in  each sum are 0 , 1 , . . . ,  q - 1 .  T h erefore,
su b tr a c tin g  any term from the f i r s t  and us'tng the f a c t  th a t  P^( x)
d iv id e s  the co -resp on d in g  polynom ial ob ta in ed  by r e p la c in g  ^ by x,
i t  fo llo v /s  th a t  C-6 - -  Lr'  ^ -
f o r  r  = 2 , q, s  -  1 , . . . ,  p - 1 .  I t  may be assuirtOd tiia t
• S/ * o . T h erefore, from the above ^  -% = o . Thus
/ -  ( -0  -5 — - t o  , Each s id e  i s  e i t h e r
zero  o r  2 . I f ,  f o r  some s ,  each s id e  i s  n on -zero , then r 0 fo r
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a l l  r . T herefore x- » o fo r  a l l  i  and a i s  a p eriod  o f  A.
I f ,  f o r  a l l  E ,  each s id e  i s  zero  then  ^ fo r  a l l  s  and
th e re fo re   ^ f o r  a l l  i .  In t h i s  ca se  b i s  a  p e r io d  o f  A.
L et A have p e lem en ts then B has 4 q e lem en ts.
Tot A = 2^ yo. AT <y 2,  and B -  ^  Ar <y y  '
I  ^ A*'
From AB = G the fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s h ip s  h o ld  : p X  ^  P )  o .^  ;=/
As b e fo re  Z , 7  =0 and the numbers are 0 , 1 , . p- 1.
A' o ' '' M P, Me( 2  ^  )L H  ^  ^ • As b e fo re  ^  - o and the
numbers p i  are Ü , ü , 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 , . . . ,  q-1,  q -1 , q-1,  q-1 .  A lso i t
y .
i s  seen , s in c e  2 does n o t d iv id e  p, th a t 2 1  C-0 '' a. 22  -
^4
Z j (i'^ 9 = o . I*Yom th ese  i t  fo l lo w s , as abcjve, th a t the p a ir sJ '*'/
are ( 0 , 0 ) ,  ( 0 , 1 ) ,  ( l , 0 ) and ( 1 , 1 ) ,  each occu rr in g  q
tim es.




( 7 ) im p lie s  th a t F ( x )  I 2  ^  ^  " and th e r e fo r e  th a t  a l l  
numbers 72  in  t h i s  sum are equal and so  equal to  z e r o .
A  r:(8) Z  F
(8 ) im p lie s  th a t a l l  ÿ'j are zero .
(9 ; Z  P ' c - o ^ ' ~ ‘= 1fs  /
( 9 ) im p lie s  t lia t  a l l  Se are z ero .
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( i ü )  z  ^
L */
(1ü)  im p lie s  th a t  a l l  are zero  modulo 2.
( 1 1 ) i - /
(11)  im p lie s  th a t  a l l  5^ : and a l l  are z er o .
'h*
(12;  ^  p ^ >
J i  /
(13)
(12)  im p lie s  th a t  a l l  A and a l l  are z er o .
*■/
( 1 3 ) im p lie s  th a t  a l l  are zero  and th a t a l l  y ;  h 11 are
zero  modulo 2 .
I f  ? t * = o , fo r  a l l  i ,  then a i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
I f  ?,• * r: = 0 f o r  a l l  i  b u t n ot a l l  are zero  then ( 9 ) ,  ( 10 ) ,
( 1 2 ) and ( 13 ) cannot hiold. T herefore from /iB = G i t  fo llo w s  th a t
z  / L / L  è  S p ^ c - . P  =  z  r.i te/ ' .
r-1 y  A: / f f e .Hence Z-, - zL  7 ( " =  0 f o r  k -  ü , 1, . . . ,  q-1 .
i; " A
But th ere  are fo u r  terms in  each  o f  these  suins. S in ce  F^(x) d iv id e s  
^  A: ©:2_, 7 and ^  7 ^  i t  fo llo w s  e a s i ly  th a t the
iJiMi ' ^
numbers in  the f i r s t  sum are 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 , w ith  tlie  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f
X  ^ equal to  the c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  x and the numbers  ^ in  the
second sum are 0 , Ü, 1 , 1 (mod 2 ) ,  w ith  the corresp on d in g  c o e f f i c i e n t s
P C YIa ls o  eq u a l. Now, s in c e  = 0 i t  fo llo w s  th a t Z j S i= 0 .
6 , .
X. ... SI / ,T herefore (S C-/7 ■» Û . But  ^ . I t  fo l lo w s  th a t
5 ^  r.-A  ^  ^ and so , s in c e  th ere  are fou r  terras, t iia t  the numbersi-jMc 'K
L',' in  t h i s  sum are 0 , 0 , 1, 1 . T herefore, in  each sum w ith
the numbers 7^, 9;  and the numbers 4- a ^  (mod 2 ) are 0 , G, 1 , 1 ,
As b e fo re  i t  fo l lo w s  th a t the corresp ond ing  p a ir s  ( ) are
( 0 , 0 )  ( 0 , 1 )  ( 1 , 0 )  and ( 1 , 1 ) .  W t  ^ .  2 3  ‘
" •'J (Mi. /w *.'J =- (
Then from the above r e s u l t s  i t  fo l lo w s  th a t th ere  i s  only one terra in
each sum and th a t , f o r  each k, k = Ü, 1 , • • • ,  q -1 ,
^Ao.o ^ I"A,,0 ^  '  4 . /
T iierefore p c p and p ,  ^ P / • I t  fo llo w s  th a t
d i s  a p e r io d  o f  B.
I f  »o f o r  a l l  i  bu t n o t a l l  y. are zero  i t  can be
shown s im ila r ly  th a t  c  i s  a p er io d  o f  B.
I f  7 1 *  ^ f o r  a l l  i  but not a l l  y- nor a l l  Si are zero  
then from n o t ( 8 ) ,  n o t ( 9 ), n ot ( 11) and n o t ( 12) i t  can be s^own by 
a s im ila r  argument to  th a t used above th a t  cd i s  a p er io d  o f  1 ,
I f  n o t a l l  are zero  then ( 7 ) ,  ( 11 ) ,  (12)  and ( 13 ) cannot
h o ld . T h erefore
j t î  1 . a -  .V « i  ^ i  i i  3 i  M i  » i  ^  M i
rn.f C'l t - /  ‘
y tL» = 0.. ' " " - . e  r - - -  ' '  -L «•'
Fror, the f i r s t  two o f  th e se  i t  fo llo w s  th a t
There are 2q tern s in  each sum. T h erefore, a o p ly in g  Theorem 2 o f  
( 2 , p 3 7 4 ) and s u b s t i t u t in g  x = 1 i t  fo l lo w s  th a t = >**  ^ Î >
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where  ^ and n ^  o . i>j.nco p > 2 , i t  fo l lo w s  that m  ^ 0
arvi n = 2 . T h is im p lie s , by ’Ihoorom 2 o f  (2 , p .3 /4 . , a s Iuslb been
p r e v io u s ly  sriown, t iia t  b i s  a oerlo il oC 2 2  . foxK; = ^
k s* Of 1. T h erefore  tW  numbers Hz in  oacii sum are v , v , 1 , 1,
. . . ,  q-1 ,  q -1 , an i the nu! bora hi are k l  otxzurring wit! Hi o lual 
to  0 1, . . . ,  q-1 and & o cu r  r in g  w ith  H i cqutil to  C, 1, . . . .
q - 1 .
S im ila r  r e s u l t s  can a ls o  be shewn fo r  and fo r  O i-t- 9 1
TXY g iven  number hi must occu r  a im ilt in le  o f  q t im e s . ‘ e t  i i  be 
Aq tim es w*,oro = 1, 2 , 3 o r  4* ) e t  x . x x and x , ,* OjO * 0,1 ) 1,0 '
be the nixiiber o f  tlmt^s th a t the p a ir s  ( 0 ,0 ) ,  (0 ,1  ) ,  ( l , Oy and M , 1 ) 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  occu r  w ith  t h i s  number A- , Then from the above 
io,  ^  ^ ^  yxi'  ^ , i s  a m u lt ip le  o f  q, ^  ^ „ i s  a  m u ltip le
o f  q and ^ 0^ 0 i s  a  m u ltip le  o f  q. From the equ ation s
,  ^ 0 , ,   ^ J = A, i ; 4- f
and '*^ 0 , 0  =■ A's i i t  l o i  low s th a t ^ ' A  ^
z
S in ce  x^  ^ 3s an in te g e r  and q an odd prim e, x oiust bo a 
m u ltip le  o f  q . T herefore x * . . x .  and x , , are m u lt ip le s  o f* ' f fO /,{
q. S ince i t  iiaa been siiown t lia t  oac:i p a ir  occurs q tlctea
a lto g eU x ir  th eso  r u .l t ip le s  r u s t  be 0 or  1 and i f  i t  I s  1 l l i i e
accou n ts f o r  a l l  sucli a ’ra . C onsider t i c  n^ùTibers pxô
occu rr in g  wi t h  such a s e t  o f  q ©IcmoTite, in  which a l l  A; are  equal 
and a l l  r o lr s  are e q u a l. Then s in c e  B C'..ntaine no elem ent
tw ice  the numbers Ml im st be d i f f e r e n t  and so  must be 0 . 1, . q- 1.
Therefore b i s  a p er io d  o f  B.
TiiC c a se  in  w idch A i.ma q e lcm enta and B 4 > o ler o n ta  i s
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s im ila r .
There rengaina the c a se  in  which A has 2p e lem en ts and B 
lias 2q e lem en ts . Let
i = /
Then, as b e fo r e , i t  fo l lo w s  from AB = C t h - t  the numbers are
0 , U, 1 , 1, p-1 ,  p-1 and the nu b e r s  are Ü, 0 , 1 , 1 ,
q -1 , q - 1 • They are assumed to  be in  th ese  o r d ers .
From AB -  G i t  fo llo w s  t lia t
i j ,
(14) Z  /-
i-t




, Mi (-Ô * 0 ;
A- 13 0
c-u ^ 0 ,
o r  ( , 9 )  f  /
At l e a s t  two r e la t io n s h ip s  d er iv ed  from the same f a c to r  must h o ld . 
S in ce  p and q may be in terch an ged  and an} two o f  c, d and cd 
gen era te  the subgroup o f  type { 2 , 2 } i t  may be a;-surned, w ith ou t l o s s  
o f  g e n e r a l ity ,  th a t  ( I 4 ) and ( 16) hold
c/L‘ Q' V ^/  f p O’ Or 0  ^ o. T herefore P (x ; d iv id e s  ^t « / P i * !
I t  fo llo w s  th a t
/ L
There are two terms in  each sum 2_, ^ (r^ " z—» ^  (r^
f o r  a l l  p a ir s  k and U ^  k < p, ü ^ ^ < p .  T herefore
F J x) d iv id e s  ^   ^ /k  ^ -  .27 ^  ^ . T herefore the
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  x  " and x are eq u a l. I f  one c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  m iss in g  
a sum o f  two s i s  equal to  an oth er such sum and s in c e  q ^ 2, as 
Ims been p r e v io u s ly  shown the sums must be id e n t ic a l .
c r ' v - ( ÿ  ~ d  ^ ~ (d ** i s  im p o ss ib le . T herefore x  ^ cannot
occu r th ree  tiroes and x once or v ic e  v e r sa . I f  x ° occur»
a '  #«' fi f* tw ice  and x tw ice then e i t i ie r  cf or
d' ^ . But the f i r s t  o f  triese i s  aga in  im p o ss ib le .
In the second c a se  and o r  and c
These r e s u l t s  may be sunanarised as fo llo w s . I f  in  one p a ir  
y L(f tiiC numbers are both  equal to  0 (o r  to  1 j
tt.en in  a l l  p a ir s  they are eq ual to  ü (o r  to  1) and the same two
numbers occu r in  each p a ir . I f  the numbers in  one p a ir  are
Ü and 1 then  in  a l l  p a ir s  they are Ü and 1 and e i t h e r  a l l  the
occu  r in g  w ith  Jfj co are equal and a l l  the ^^  o c cu rr in g  w ith
are equal o r  e l s e  tlie  two in  each p a ir  eire eq u a l.
S im ila i' r e s u l t s  fo llo w  from ^   ^ -
i *■/
I f  a l l  <T; =0 and a l l   ^ then a i s  c le a r ly  a p er iod  o f  A.
I f  a l l  zt> and the numbers Si occu r in  p a ir s  0 , 1 then , i f
the numbers o ccu rr in g  w ith  Sc  "  ^ are a l l  equal, and the numbers
o ccu rr in g  w ith  <Tj = / are a l l  equal a i s  a p er io d  o f  A, and
i f  the two in  each j>air are equal then d i s  a p eriod  o f  A.
The ca se  in  which a l l  So and the occur in  p a ir s  ü and 1 i s
/ I .
s im ila r -  T.et the numbers }fc and the numbers f; occur in  p a ir s  
Û and 1. Then i l ‘ the tv/o in  each p a ir  are equal cd i s  a
p er iod  o f  A. I f  a l l  w ith  r.* ’  ^ are eq u a l, a l l  f: w ith
yj - / are equal., a l l  w ith  L are eq u al and a l l  w ith
Si s  I are eq u a l, then e i t h e r  a l l  are eq u al and cd i s  a
p er iod  o r  e l s e  Si = 0 occu rs w itli the same i'j and f j = /
occu rs w ith  the o th er  Si in  every  p a ir  so  th a t  a i s  a p eriod  o f  A.
This com pletes the p r o o f.
THEOREM 4-11 I f  G i s  a group o f  type [ p , 2 , 2 , 2 , 2} , where
p i s  an odd prim e, then G i s  good.
P roo f. Lot a , b , c , d and f  be independent gen era to rs o f  G o i’
orders p , 2 , 2 , 2 and 2 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Let p be a p r im it iv e
ro o t o f  u n ity  o f  order p. L et AB = G.
The c a se s  to  be co n sid ered  are those in  w hich A ha?3 p, 2p,
4p and 8p e lem en ts .
I f  A lias 8p elem en ts then B has two e le m en ts . By Te ,rr*a
3-1» A or  B i s  p e r io d ic .
I f  A has 4p elem en ts then B has fo u r  e lem en ts. By lemma
4 -2  i t  m&ÿ- be assumed th a t  no two elem ents o f  B have a comnion sq uare.
C
4" I .  S ii. -t ^  i/.'-h m 9: 1-n a /
C t m < 2 ,  0 ^ n < 2  and k + J' + m + nj> 0 , then d iv id e  s \  2 ,
y ]  0 ^^^  ^ and i t  fo llo w s  th a t the numbersV t m V  ^ n \   ^ ana k + ^  + ra + n^> u, xnen r a i v i d e s
5  ] À ^  ^ i and i t  fo llo w s  th a t the numbers
/ 2
^  ^ f/h are 0 , 0 1 and 1 modulo 2 and th a t the
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x  ^ and x are eq u a l. T h erefore  tiie powers o f  f
in  each c o e f f i c i e n t  are id e n t ic a l .  Tt fo llo w s  th a t  E has two
elem en ts w ith  a common square. Therefore Zj f (rO » <L - I
fo r  a l l  such s e t s  k , ^  , m, and n.
5*7 p s à i s  n o t p o s s ib le  s in c e  p does n o t d iv id e  fou r
C '(
T h erefore S  f  ’ =- o and i t  fo llo w s  th a t  the numbers A; areI «• /
L, 1 , . . . ,  p-1 each o ccu rr in g  fou r  tim es. The c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
f P  ^ j P in  2^ P are eq u a l, andt e'
hence equal to  -4> - 2 ,  0 , 2 or  4 fo r  ead i s e t  k, m and n 
Theref o r e , fo r  f ix e d  k , , m and n, in  each s e t  o f  fou r in  a 
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  p th ere  are always the sar:e number o f  exponents  
congruent to  0 and congruent to  1 modulo 2 . T<ct the nuirber 
congruent to  Ü be • For an}' f ix e d  o^ - , say j
l e t  the number o f  fo u r - tu p le s  occu rr in g  among the c o e f f i c i e n t s  
(j$ j , Sc } <^ i ) eq u a l to  ( 0 , U , 0 , 0 ) ,  ( 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) ,  ( 0 , 0 , 1 , 0 ) ,
(0 ,0 , 1 , 1 ), (0 , 1 ,0 , 0 ), (0 , 1 ,0 , 1),  (0 , 1 , 1,0 ), (0 , 1 , 1 , 1), ( 1 ,0 , 0 , 0 ),
( 1 , 0 , 0 , 1 ) ,  ( 1 , 0  1 , 0 ) ,  ( 1 , 0 , 1 , 1 ) ,  ( 1 , 1 , 0 , 0 ) ,  (1 ,  1 , 0 , 1 )  and ( 1 , 1 , 1 , 1)
X ^ , , 0  , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Then the
fo l lo w in g  eq u ation s h o ld .
( ; -4 S,  ^ S.  ^ rn s 0
(s.,  ' Is .-f  = / (f-—«'iJ
These eq u a tio n s are shown to  nave a unique s o lu t io n , vlpy
p a r t ic u la r  unknown  ^  ^ _ c c occu rs 1 h tim es by ch oosin g; f  ' ''
/3
k, ^  , m and n w ith  k + ^ + m  + n > 0 .  I f  % s ^
i s  an}'^  o th e r  unknown then i t  occu rs in  the same eq u ation  as
 ^ i f  and o n ly  i f  s,,, ,  4^.,,
i  I - S„J  ^ Sj., '
At l e a s t  one o f  the numbers , - I; %  ^ i i j   ^if.  ^ i s  n on -zero . The 
o th er  th ree  c o e f f i c i e n t s  from k , / ^  , m and n ma}'^  be chosen , w ith  
non-zero sum, in  seven ways an^ l t h is  c o e f f i c i e n t  so lv e d  fo r  
u n iq u ely . T herefore ^   ^ and b oth  occu r
in  seven  eq u ation s. Adding a l l  eq u a tio n s in v o lv in g  ^ K, , ' *3,,' ,
and su b tr a c tin g  seven  tim es 5 7  c r  - "  ^ from t h i s ,  a
d e f in i t e  v a lu e  i s  o b ta in ed  fo r  5* ^  c ç 5 and so  fo r
^  . T herefore the eq u ation s have a unique s o lu t io n .S,,i I* K,t
T herefore fo r  each  ^ o i cl <  ^ the same fo u r  4 - tu p le s  ( f  ^J,
 ^ i ) occu r w ith  . I t  1‘o llo w s th a t a i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
Tot A have 2p e lem en ts . Then B has 8 e lem en ts. l e t
/;  : ana 3  .
c-T m :Then z .  f - o  and so  the numbers mlc are 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 ,  . . . ,  p -1 ,
p - 1 . /^ i -h- J^ OT: ^
I f  A , p b ô  = o , wherü 0  ^ k < 2 ,
0 ^ ^ " '  2,  0 > m < . 2 ,  0 ^ n < 2  and k + t m + n> 0 then the
Ùc o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  p y f  ^  f  are a l l  eq u a l. T herefore each
c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  - 2 ,  0 , or  2 and so the p a ir  o f  numbers 
fo r  c?i • i  (A. are both  0 , both 1, or 0 and 1 fo r  a l l  ^ I f  t h is
liaopens fo r  fo u r  s e t s  { ) ,  . . .  ( independent
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■ymodulo ( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 )  then i t  e a s i ly  v e r i f ie d  triat the p a ir s  , the
p a ir s  y 2 j the p a ir s  and th e  p a ir s  are the same p a ir  fo r
a l l  oL in  each c a se . I f  a l l  th e se  are 0 , U o r  a l l  are 1, 1 then
A c o n ta in s  the same elem ent tw ic e , which i s  im p o ss ib le . l e t
g , . . . ,  , 1 4  r  ^ 4 , be the gen era tors corresp on d in g  to  the
p a ir s  which are 0 , 1 . Then g  ^ . . .  g^ i s  a p er io d  o f  A.
T herefore i t  may be assumed th a t the above r e s u l t  does not hold
fo r  fo u r  independent s e t s  (k , ^  , m, n ) .  I f  (k  , n  ^ )
i  = 1, 2, 3» 4 are an independent s e t  modulo ( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 )  then the
n Jii . nfo u r  e lem en ts Z7 ^  ^  J / gen era te  the subgroup o f  type
( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 } .  By renaming g en e ra to rs  i f  neceasaxy , i t  may be arsumed
th a t fo r  a l l  k = 1 , zU  f  (-U ^  0 . For i f  t . i i s  i s  tru e
t - / i f» if/ A/1 . rM( „ tjf o r  k; = 1 then the corresp ond ing  gen erator  ^  ^  xQ
may be renamed b , and xx, ^  ^  i s  a s e t  o f  g en era to rs . I f ,  w ith  
t h is  new s e t  o f  g en era to rs , 2^ f  f o r
some = 1 then s e t t in g  xo ^  ^ ^
i s  a new s e t  o f  g en era to rs . I f  n ecessazy  d  ^ and f ,  are 
co n stru c ted  in  the same way. But by the above assum ption
:
^   ^  ^ ' cannot be zero  fo r  the fo u r  s e t s
C -/
corresp on d in g  to  b , , c ,  , d , and f ,  as th ese  are independent. 
Thus, by renaming g e n e ra to rs , i f  n e c essa ry , i t  inay be assumed th a t
Then (x ) d iv id e s  5 7  V   ^ , where 0 < cfj < 1 / /  and4 ) pc <
(fZ % A^  (mod d) and T }ii ^  ^i ^ ^  (mod 2 j .  T herefore
by Theorem 2 o f  (2 , p 374)
i=t /.% ^  '
where f^ (x )  and f^ fx ; have n on -n ega tive  in te g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
S u b s t itu t in g  x = 1 i t  fo l lo w s  th a t 8 = 1  ^ ^  • I f
p ^ 3 then i t  fo l lo w s  t iia t  - f  and . I f  p = 3 then
f  (1 )  = 4  and f  ( l )  = 0  or f  ( l )  = 1 and f  (1 ) = 2 .P  ^ P ^
L et p be g r e a te r  than th r e e . Then fgC*) = 0 and 
2è-___ 1. -:/)J i s  a fa c t o r  o f  ^  - S in ce  p i s  odd
/9C.
i t  fo l lo w s  th a t h a l f  the numbers are o id  and h a l f  are even .
T herefore the numbers ^ f  /»*  ^  ^ are ü , 0 , C , C , 1 , 1 , 1,1
(modulo 2 ) .  ïtirthenn ore tlie so  s p l i t  in to  p a ir s  0 and 1 such tlia t
the two corresp ond ing  are equal modulo p, i . e .  such th a t the two
corresp on d in g  Ac are eq u a l. Thus A occu r in  s e t s  o f  two equal
e lem en ts, say z f o r  A j = A and th e  corresp ond ing
i  ^ 9 I f f  j (_ are 0 and 1 each  o ccu rr in g
tim es. L et the number o f  s e t s  ( , 9 1 , ) such th a t
V/; > K , =  = o c cu rr in g  w ith  = A be ^
Then from trie d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  , m and n th e  fo llo w in g
eq u a tio n s are o b ta in e d ;-  ~ ^  \  » where fo r
each , m, n and t  the summation i s  taken over  th ose  ^
and C such th a t = "Ù (mod 2) where
t  = 0 or 1 . L et _ . be apy o f  th e  unknowns. Then i t  occursj ?^P
in  e ig h t  eq u a tio n s o b ta in ed  by ch oosin g  ^  , m and n a r b i t r a r i ly .
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/)C/ , can c le a r ly  never  occu r in  the same eq u ation  as ^ ^   ^ ^
I f  ^ o t h e r  unknown then i t  occu rs in  the same equation  
i f  and o n ly  i f  f - f V  = 0 (mod 2 ) .
S^ ome number from e ' ,  f i s  n o t congruent to  0 (mod 2 ) .
T herefore the o th e r  two numbers from , m and n may be p ick ed
a rb itra u d ly  and the rem aining number found u n iq u ely  from the eq u a tio n . 
Thus t h is  unknown occu rs in  the same equation  a s (j> fou r
tim es. Adding a l l  eq u a tio n s in v o lv in g  and su b tr a c t in g
fou r  tim es 5 j  f  ' i t  fo llo w s  th a t
-  4 * + / , / ,  g , 4 -  f
Oherufore  ^ j  • I t  fo llo w s  th a t  b i s  arj'’t / y y, P/ y
p eriod  o f  B.
I f  p i s  equal to  th ree  but the numbers x & are
0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1  1 , 1 , 1  (modulo 2) fo r  a l l  , m and n then the p roo f
goes through as above. I f  fo r  some ^  . m and n (/I * / and
^ t,0 )  -  Z then
9 r
5^  ^  ^ ^  I ) 'fcy -f-  ^ ^  yM>^ ) L ^  )
i
wLere 0  ^ “f; and  ^  ^ 71 < * 3 ?7 < 1 .  I'tirtriermore i f




The r e s u l t  tlien fo llo w s  a s b e fo r e . I t  may th e re fo re  be assumed tiia t  
Tj = TJ . Then from ' th ere  i s  one odd and one even
exponent and from (j r- ^ th ere  are s ix  odd or
s i x  even exp on en ts. The numbers  ^ in  t h i s  case
are 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1  or  0 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 .  C onsider such s e t s .
7 / .
an*anged in  some ord er, p o s s ib ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  shown, and added 
to  them in  p a ir s ,  modulo 2, another s e t  from th ese  or from  
ü , 0 , 0 , 0 , 1 . 1 , 1 , 1  arranged in  any order. I t  i s  e a s i ly  v e r i f ie d  th a t  
fo u r  O’ s and fou r  1 ’ s cannot a r is e  in  the sum. i  O’ s and a 1 
p lu s  7 O'a and a 1 g iv e s  6 o ' s  and 2 1*s or  8 O's;
7 O's and a 1 p lu s  4  O 's and 4  1 * s g iv e s  3 O 's and 5 1 ' s
or  3 O 's and 3 1 ' s ;  e t c .  T herefore i f  f
are 7 O 's and a 1 or  7 1*s and a 0 i t  fo l lo w s  th a t
^ Ml f £, b &. ^  A, r- A •'c
.  ^ f   ^ , T hereforet : I
fo r  a l l  "O F ( X J  j 2-^ t orz.i  ^ ^
^  t  ry> i^ é Ip *  ^  ^ (mod 2 ) .  T herefore 2-j t ‘^  " ^f
fo r  a l l  A , ra end n  ^ o < ^ c i ,  C i  m e t ,   ^ i n < i  and
A  + m + n )  0 . I t  fo llo w s  th a t each s e t  o f  numbers .2 y; T'»
i s  th ree  O's and th ree  1 ' s .  But i f  A* t s  th r ee  O 's and three  
1 ' s  and d, i s  tliree  O 's and three 1 's  then c le a r ly
cannot be th ree  O 's and th ree  1 's  modulo 2. Thus the ca se  p » 3 
i s  a ls o  covered .
There rem ains th e  c a se  in  which A has p e lem en ts cuid B 
has s ix t e e n  e lem en ts. l e t
Then, from AB = G, i t  fo l lo w s  th a t cu  p ~ o and so  tlia t the
‘X  -in:!-numbera are 0 , 1 , . p- 1.  S im ila r ly c -<
fo r  a l l  k, , m and n such th a t < 2 , 0  a
and > o . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  the corresp on d in g  numbers
7 7
Iki't s ig h t  O 's and e i ^ t  1 ’ s  (niodulo 2 ) .
Lot the fo u r -tu p le  occur  ^  ^  ^ t im es aiüong
4i) * Then the eq u a tio n s ' where fo r  each
k, x^  , m, n and t  the surnmat on i s  taken o ver  those [
such th a t  y^  -h = t  /  ^ fo llo w  from above.
Any f ix e d  unknown occu rs f i f t e e n  tim es, ch o o sin g  k, ^  ,
m and n a r b i t r a r i ly  w ith  k + , / ^  + m f n >  0 . fœy d i f f e r e n t
unknown „ . o ccu rs in  the same eq u ation  as , , i f
and on ly  i f  yk ( -il*')-^  y£ )  i-m (^ b' - 9 '^)  ^n  ^ o (mod 2/ .
As b e fo re  t l i i s  can happen in  seven  ways w ith  k + > ^  f  m + n > 0 .
Adding a l l  the eq u a tio n s in v o lv in g  and su b tr a c tin g  seven
tim es ^  ^   ^ i t  fo l lo w s  U iat 9 ^  , , , -
T h erefore , / , = / • Thus the fo u r -tu p le s  Cê^ i are
(ü,L,C,0), ( Ü , 0 , Ü , 1 ) ,  ( 0 , 0 , 1  c), . . . ,  ( 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 ) .  They arc assumed to  
be in  t h i s  order.
I f  2_j P L~0 =■ 0 then from F^(x)
4  - f f i  ^*<^4
d iv id e s  2_j ^  i t  follov^fs th a t a l l  the
numbers f: ^S ' a r e  e q u a l, and so  equal to  z e r o , modulo
2. I f  t h i s  happens fo r  fo u r  indeoendent s e t s  j'it)y
modulo ( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 )  then i t  fo l lo w s , as b e fo r e , th a t p: ' ïc '  ^i ^
In t h i s  c a se  a i s  a p er io d  o f  A.
As in  the p rev io u s s e c t io n ,  by renaming g en era to rs  i f  n e c essa ry , 
i t  may be assumed th a t Û (-0 — o fo r  a l l
m and n, c?  ^ . But i t  i s  known th a t the
numbers -f"  ^ are e i ^ t  O' s  and e ig h t  1 ' s .  T herefore
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in  each case one sum of e ig h t  povjers o f f i s  equal to
another sum of e ig h t powers o f  p .  I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen
that t h is  can only be the case i f  the sur s are iciont-
Acl e a l ,  Vuriting p \ p c  the fo llow ing  equations hold
c £ ,  m,nj)  * ■ > / > ; ;  /’, } *  f , C I  - 1 - 2  f i  ■
=  ( ' " . ' A  *-PCF‘C  f ‘- *  F* V b  * - h  f :  •
^  C>.'.>H->-e*fCFCF‘ f^" *'F.CF.y
(i.r"."; ' 0 . p,+/’*+/’>*fit -^ Av =f/->-u*Py^ Ft,^ -F<i^ p,.*-p,c*-Pu--t2n.
F>*'P^ P^i^ F,*L^ fu*f.i^ -p,i =  p/. -^PCfcFcro^Pn
C learly and cannot occur in the same sum as the 
corresponding fo u r -tu p le s  have the saiDG CX, /I  but 
d if fe r e n t  fi * I f  p^  i s  any other unknown then and
occur in  the same sur. i f  and only i f  the corresponding 
lo u r -tu p le s  are sucn that /<,+
 ^ .This happens lo r  four ch o ices  o f  ,
m and n. Thus adding a l l  sums involving p^  ,
i 57 h  and adding a l l  surs involv ing  />,_ ,
^ Z  Ft -  ^ ^  Pi l o i i o v s  t h a t  •
8c
and 80 th a t * /s  4- y * 1 he re fore  b i s  a iier io d  o f  B.
T his com plotes tho p roo f.
COROTJARY I f  G ia  a group o f  type [ p , 2 , 2 , 2^ o r  / p  2 , 2}
wr^ere p i s  an odd prim e, tiien G i s  good.
IH.ORSK 4 . 1 2  I f  G ia  a  gruup o f  type |  2 , 2 , 2 j  , w o r e
p i s  an odd prim e, then C i s  £0 0 <i.
F r o o f . l e t  a , b , c  and d bo indaoondent g en era to rs  o f  G o f
ord ers p^, 2 , 2 and 2 re se le c t iv e ly . Lot p he ë. tk p r im it iv e
r o o t o f  u n ity , Te t  AB = C- The e a s e n t la l ly  d i f f e r e n t  c a se s  vrhicTi
have to  be con sid ered  are th ose  in  which A has 4  p e lem en ts,
2 22 p e lem en ts , p e lem en ts, 8p elem ents and 4r> e lem en ts.
2’ e t  A have 4  p e le m en ts . Ihen B iias two e lem en ts.
T h erefore , by Î ©nana j .  i ,  A or  B ia  p e r io d ic .
2l e t  A have 2 p e le m en ts . Then B has fo u r  olerr«nts. 5y
I,enur.a 4 . 2 ,  i t  may be assumed th a t  no two o.lemonta o f  B liave a 
common sq u are . l o t ;
t*-/ t'cf
Thoni , iYoci AB = G, i t  fo llo w s  'what (5 7  {f  ^  y “ 0 arid
*'X  5 7   ^ -  0 . S in ce  p does n o t d iv id e  4 i t  fo l lo w s
th a t  ^   ^ ^  = o . T h erefore  t j Z y J
» ( / f  y-'.. +'%' >) d iv id e s  ^  ^  " . Hence the nur^bcrs <Ki




I f  2_u p tO  = 4 , where --A f*» >  o , then i t  i s
(' * /
e a s i ly  seen  t lia t  th e  numbers JifÀ^ h are Ü, G, 1, 1,
(modulo 2/ and th a t  the corresp ond ing  numbers A, are equal in
p a ir s .  But i f  two in  ^  are equal then B has twoL c/
e lem en ts w ith  a common squeure. Therefore i t  may be assumed th a t  
^  À  il f  ^  n^  f  bO  ^ ^ fo r  a l l  k, , m , Ü $  k < 2,
L % I
0  ^ ^  < 2 , 0 $ m < 2  and k + J' + m > 0 . From t h is  i t
fo llo w s  th a t  (x ) d iv id e s  ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  • Hence
xf" Tfthe c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  j ^   ^ are eq u al fo r
r  = G I; . . . ,  p - 1 .  Therefore
I it'f’-l t •-Z/'-» f'»/’ t
f o r  r  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,  p. Kadi o f  th ese  i s  e i t h e r  -2 , 0 or 2 and
thus the numbers ^  in  each sum, fo r  f ix e d  r , are
e it h e r  twc Q*s,  two 1 ' s  o r  0 and 1.  I t  i s  now shown th a t the
p a ir s  in  each sum are the same. For f ix e d  r  and s
l e t  /%>^   ^ j denote the number o f  o ccu rr in g  w ith
A ' 5xT + . Then the eq u a tio n s  ^ -577 ^  ^ û /) j-
a r is e  and the co n sta n t K  does not depend on s .  f ix e d  unknown
occu rs seven  tim es w ith  k + ^  + m > 0 and a iy  o th e r  unknowm 
occu rs in  the same eq u ation  w ith  i t  th ree  t im es . Thus adding a i l  
eq u ation s in v o lv in g  one unknown and su b tr a c t in g  th ree  tim es V  /%%
from i t  a s o lu t io n , which must be the on ly  s o lu t io n  to  the eq u a tio n s  
i s  ob ta in ed . I t  fo llo w s  th a t a " i s  a p er io d  o f  A.
2L et A liave p e lem en ts. Then B has e ig h t  e lem en ts.
L et /} > ar,d 2? = ^  ^ ^
' = ' /%  f  ^Then, from /iB = G, i t  fo l lo w s , as b e fo r e , th a t 2l» (f  ^  ^2j P =- ^^y
T h erefore d iv id e s  5 7  ^  '' and so  the im  b ersi. "i
2<Z ; are 0 , 1 , . . . ,  p - 1 .  A lso  from AB = G i t  fo llo w s  th a t
-A  , 4 :Z x t 'V  s  0  f o r  0 ^ k < 2 , O S Z <  2 , ü  ^ m < 2t
and k + x ^ + m > 0 .  As in  tlie  p rev io u s theorem i t  can be shown
th a t  the th r e e - tu p le s  / are ( G , 0 , 0 j ,  ( 0 , 0  l ) ,  ( C , 1 , ü ) ,
. . . ,  ( 1 , 1 , 1 ) .  They are assumed to  be in  t h i s  o rd er .
J  p: Y-I f  2^  p ( - ' )  -  o then 7 ^ 1 ^  d iv id e s
^  OU À p, 'F'X ^
bO  . T herefore the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o fI
J • are equal fo r  r  =% 0 , 1 , . . . ,  p -1 .
Each term a r i s e s  once o .ily . T herefore the corresp on d in g  numbers 
y i p ; i-nftSi are congruent to  one emothor modulo 2 . I f  l i i ia
happens fo r  th ree  l in e a r ly  independent s e t s  ^(Jlt, 2^, ^
1^ 3 , 'h I itodulo ( 2 , 2 , 2 ) then the corresp ond ing  th r e e -tu p le s  
i i  ^0  are eq u a l. In t h i s  ca se  i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
T herefore i t  niay be assumed th a t fo r  no s e t  o f  three independent
^  i Jl i  £  y  ^» th r e e -tu p le  8 i s  ^ " = 0 As befoL-o, byL =/
renaming g en era to rs  i f  n e c e s s a iy , i t  may be assumed th a t
 ^ jJUil ~h X  V r f-mPt
,
0 \ i  xZ +»H 9 ;
T herefore the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  'O sucii tim t
Z \'  ^I rt D yp \ - t )  -  f o r  a l l  ^  and m,
ü j .
f ’ /ù Vc 5  o (niüd 2 ) and sucii U iat Me = / (mod 2 )
 ^ •are e q u a l. L e t t in g  ^ ‘ e y?. the fo llo w in g  s e t  o f  eq u a tio n s i s  
o b ta in ed .
= ( < , , 0 )  ; P , - ^ F „ + F /  P s r  P b  * -  p ’  ^ P %  “ - I ’A •
( l , m )  = ( 0 , 1 )  ; />, - /?J +  p g  = A A ^ Z p c .
O t , m J  r ( (,o; j  ^A A /» =  P i  PI f -  P i -  *  P i  A' •
"V = 0>O i F' f* * Pb *Pn * A  ^ A  A- A  •  1 2  A  •
By in s p e c t io n  i t  i s  seen  th a t  each f i  o ccu rs fo u r  tim es, th a t
, where i ' 4  ^  ^ i '  ^  ^ (mod 4 ) ,  never o ccu rs  in  the same sum
as p. and th a t pj , where j   ^ i (mod /») o ccu rs tw ice  in  the same
eq u ation  as /»• . Thus adding a l l  the sums tui^kp ncl su b tr a c t in g
f
tw ice  ^  Pj 5 i t  fo l lo w s  th a t z  ’~^)SFc • Thereforej'l
p-ix. p^ f , where Cz i* (mod 4 ) * I t  fo llo w s  th a t b i s  a p er iod  o f
B.
Lot A have 8p e le m en ts . Then B has p e lem en ts . l e t
r*/
Then ‘ 0 and i  ^  P '^ 'X Z  P^' )  ' °  ■
T herefore P (x )  d iv id e s  53 ^  or 5 7  and 7Â,P î " \  rTT rI
.i- ^  A;d iv id e s  57 ^  o r  577 ^  ' . S in ce T j^ b )   ^ FmOJfs/ r*/ r  'h
i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  F^(x) and (^; do n ot b o th  d iv id e  the same
p olyn om ia l.
64.
* 1 .0  f i f  . .  f o r
LC,
a l l  k, /& , m where 0  ^ k < 2, 0 6 m < 2 and
k + 2  + m > 0 .  S in ce  2 does n o t d iv id e  p i t  fo l lo w s  th at
^  Ù c V?  / bO = 0  , T herefore the numbers ^/^j ;t "'I
modulo 2 , are Û and 1 , each o ccu rr in g  4p t ih ie s . L e tt in g
'^a  ^ r tlie  number o f  tim es [fi. occu rs among the th r e e - tu p le sr, o') à
 ^ th e n  eq u ation s are ob ta in ed , s im ila r  to  s e t s  p rev io u sly  
o b ta in ed , and by the same methods i t  can be shown th a t  $ y S = 'A
f o r  a l l  . Thus the th r e e - tu p le s  are (O 0 , 0 , ) ,
( 0 , 0 , 1 ) ,  ( 1 , 1 , 1 )  each occu rr in g  p tim es. I t  i s  assumed tlia t
the f i r s t  p are ( 0 , 0 , 0 )  the second p are (O 0 , 1 ) ,  . . . ,  and
th a t the e ig h th  p are ( 1 , 1 1 ) .  .
A iSuppose th a t  P % (%) does n ot d iv id e  5 2  ^   ^ I f
^  ^ ' X  Û nAj c At'2-j f  i -0  ‘ -  o then P  ^ (x ) d iv id e s  2^/^  6 GL-l P f  = /
I t  fo llo w s  th a t  the numbers are s ,  s+p, . . ,  s+p^-p , w ith  a l l
 ^ '*'’^ ^ 1' -  0 (mod 2 ) ,  and thus th a t  ^ i^) d iv id e s
^  MlZ_j ^  . I t  fo llo w s  th a t , in  t h is  c a se , Zj p 6-0( - f . ; t « /
P ^fo r  a l l  k, X' and m. L et p =. p • Then, from the
in form ation  about the exponents .Â -t £  er c t  n\ Si  ^ the fo llo w in g
eq u a tio n s h o ld :-
lJ, /.m 3 = («'«'V X A A + A -"A - A-Vt ^  •
^ Al'.o; J /, *A  ^ A A V, V* = S  A’
8i>.
iÂ ,  I , = Ü>I'0  ; Pi* p, ’ p. ^ Pi *■ P^  * Pt = p j .
U sin g  the fo u r  eq u a tio n s in  which k = 1 i t  can be shown, as b e fo re , 
th a t p,  ^ ‘ ^  “ f * h  - x' • S im ila r ly  u s in g  tne eq u ation
in  w hich J*  ^ i t  fo llo w s  th a t p, ^Pi i px ' Fa^ j p^ = / ? ,  Py ? and
u s in g  the eq u a tio n s in  w hich m = 1 i t  fo l lo w s  th a t p, z fuj Pi *A>
h  'Py , p7 -Pi • From th e se  i t  fo llo w s  th a t  p, ' px ' h   ^P(, fr ' A ' / j
Now each p^  i s  a  sum o f  p powers o f  a p r im it iv e  ro o t o f  u n ity  o f
2order p . I t  i s  e a s i ly  shown, by fa m ilia r  metiiodG, th a t two such  
sums can be equal on ly  i f  they are each zero  or  e l s e  i f  they c o n s is t  
o f  id e n t ic a l  powers. I f  a l l  pj are zero then P^a ( x) d iv id e s  
each corresp on d in g  polynom ial and a ^  i s  a p er io d  o f  A. I f  some 
pj i s  n o t zero  then a l l  s e t s  are id e n t ic a l  and a l l  the e lem ents
o f  ord er  two are p er io d s o f  A.
I f  7" 'g 0^ *^  I ^  /%. * then ^ j  ^  *’ • Suppose th a t
rr> yè Mc'f" c/  . p bO  = £? • Then, as p r e v io u s ly  s ta te d , the
L : /
numbers are s ,  s+p, . .  . ,  s+p^-p and the numbers ^
are a l l  congruent to  o modulo 2 . I f  t h i s  occu rs fo r  tliree  
independent s e t s  ( and /  j ^j)  modulo
( 2 , 2 , 2 ) then a l l  th e  numbers , a l l  the numbers v'j and a l l  the
numbers 9; are congruent to  0  modulo 2 . In t h i s  ca se  a i s  a 
p er io d  o f  B. I t  may be assumed th a t t h i s  does n ot occu r fo r  tliree  
independent s e t s  (k , , m) and th e r e fo r e , by renaming gen erators
i f  n e c e s s a iy , th a t  i t  does not occur fo r  k -  1 . Thus
6 6 .
^  XreimSi J  QZj p /-O  -0  f c r  a l l  y<z and m, C $ < 2 and
Ù 6 m < 2 . l e t t i n g  P - -  "  i . , P  i t  ca:i a g a in  bo snown th a t’ •> X.
fi = /r- -A A X» A '  A  .> /V - t s  • . i t l io r  p^  and two
I d e n t ic a l  sumis or  o lo e  ui'o zero  fo r  t = 1, 2 , 3 , 4 I f  a i l  p a ir s
-cr X I ^  ' )are zero  tiion • v »W  / Z j and a la  a p erlotl o f  A. I f
i- 'Q'O ft*'!
and are id o n t ic a l  fo r  1 = 1 , 2, 3 and 4  then b ia  a
r e r io d  o f  A. u poae, i f  noapjblo t l ia t  some p. arc  zero  an % arxne
t i  ^
are  n on -zero . S in ce  j  2 j i t  fo llow a  th a t thoro aro
r  t'c /
e ig h t  œ n g ru en t to  C, to  1, . . . ,  and to  p-1 modulo p. I f
VzLu f  ~ 0  then  a l l  tiicso  à^ i ore congruent modulo p . Tf
i‘*0'd r^'
p^  the in  o a d i owi a i^  id e n t ic a l  and no occur in
p a ir s .  I t  fo l lo w s , i f  both c a se s  a r is e ,  th a t 8 = Mp *♦> M2 v.pore
L ^ 0 and ^ 0 and in  some c a se s  M ^ C. But t h i s  cannot ha vîon
i f  p > 3 -  I f  p = 3 , then B lias thi'©e e lem en ts and by ^e;ina 3 1,
A o r  B i s  p e r io d ic .
Tot A liüYQ 4p e lem en ts. Then h has 2p e lem en ts. Tot
fi .  i f 3 ' . . .  J . ■ ' v » -
Ih en , frori /B  = G, I t  fo llo w s  t lia t
5 / -  ' 9  ^
S( 14- y»
/• - • 4* 'Xf ')[ /hvoi/ ^
d iv id e s
7 f
o r  57 and F 3 ( Xj)
or  ^
(T=/






cannot b o th  d iv id e  tiie  oazio pol^ynoml&j
8 / .
4  ,t - /  f i L-X! Then tlie
numbers A i are s ,, 5^  ^ 5/  ^A ' h’' I* ^ where
Ü ( s , < p , 0 % s^ < p and s , = da p o s s ib le .  'Jhe nuirtoers
iZ- are congruent modulo p to  0 , 1 , . .  . ,  p-1,  each  number 
o ccu rr in g  fou r  tim es. I f  57  t*0 ^ ^  K / ^  then
/ - ^  A ' , JlM-■*" £  ye ^F 1 (x )  d iv id e s  2-i ^  ‘ (-*0 ’ *" and tiie  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f
and o f
e q u a l. I f  s  ^ tlie c o e f f i c i e n t s  arc sums o f  two powers o f  -1 ,
and the corresp on d in g  exiionents must be both zero  a lw ays, both 1 
alw ays or 0 and 1 a lw ays. I f  t h is  occu rs fo r  th ree  independent 
s e t s  i *(,, A j ^>) 1 I 1 2yfn^) modulo ( 2 , 2 , 2 )  tJien, i f  
8 , ÿ 8  ^ the th r e e - tu p le s  corresponding^ to  A/ ~
\ l  - . -3 ^ a n d  correspond ing to  A; r A/ * ,
Aj * é^.'* are eq u a l. Thus e2 i s  a p e r io i  o f  B. I f
and the p a ir s  are alw ays both  Û or  both  1 then the p a ir s  
corresp on d in g  to  A/ ' i' are the same and B has tv/o elem ents the  
same, which i s  not p o s s ib le .  I f  s,  ^ S% and the p a ir s  corresp ond ing
to  g en era to rs  g , , . . . ,  g „ , where n = 1 , 2 or  3 are 0 1 then
gj . . .  i s  a p er iod  o f  B. Tlius i f  fo r  th ree  independent s e t s
(k , , m) the corresp ond ing  sum i s  z ero , B i s  p e r io d ic .
As b e fo r e , by renaming g e n e ra to rs , i f  n e c e ssa r y , i t  may be
assumed th a t F = o fo r  a l l  .£* and m,
0  ^ A < 2 , 0  ^ m < 2 . Then F , d iv id e s  Z-j ^  * where
(mod p^) , = pc A  y. 4- m ( mod 2).
8 8 .
T herefore by Theorem 2 o f  (2 , p .374) i t  fo llo w s  th a t
d ir  y 1^ ' 2/^'f
5 /
where f^ (x ) and f g f x )  have n on -n eg a tiv e  in te g r a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
Now the numbers <<<; (mod p) and th e r e fo r e  the numbers ^  (mod p; 
are congruent to  0 , 1 , • • . ,  p-1 each number occu rr in g  fou r  tim es, 
i . e .  p r e c is e ly  fou r  numbers are equal modulo p . Now a^y term in
f  (x )  p ro v id es two exponents occu rr in g  in  the product -I ZAx^j
2congruent modulo p and so  congruent modulo p. Any term in  f^(^>
p ro v id es  p exponents in  the product ^  congruent/ f - . ,  O'-
modulo p . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  f^ (x ) = 0 , s in c e  4  = 2H + pN w itii
M  ^ 0 and N > 0 i s  n o t p o s s ib le .  T herefore 5 7  ^  0  '£r/ 'pThe degree o f  f^ (x ) i s  c le a r ly  l e s s  tlian p . I t  fo l lo w s  th a t the
numbers occu r in  p a ir s  s emd s+p^. The corresp on d in g
numbers <: are equal and the corresp ond ing  numbers pc ^ ^
are 0 and 1. L et any g iven  number z ox occu r  2 ^  tim es.
n ^Then the numbers p: * b / j  o ccu rr in g  w ith  i t  are Ü and 1
each o ccu rr in g  t im es-
I f  ^  ^ S in d ic a te s  the number o f  tim es the th r e e -tu p le
occu rs w ith   ^ , a s e t  o f  eq u ation s i s  d er iv ed , as
b e fo r e , which si'Cw th a t  ' T herefore b i s  a p er io d
o f  A.
j^et ^ < 1- / 5 7  ze/ ' and F 57_  Then ther  Cz,
numbers are s^  , ^ , s  t  p, s  ^ + p , . . . ,  s^ + p^ -  p,
89.
s + -  p where 0 ^ s^ . < p and the numbers are congruent
At’ Zl.âi ••^2modulo p to  û, 0 , 1, 1 , . • . ,  p-1 , p - 1 . I f  21 f  bO ' * ‘ •  ot »/
where Ü ^ k < 2 ,  Ü 4 ^ ^ 2 ,  ü  ^m < 2 and k + ^  -r m > 0 then,
s in c e  p numbers Ai cannot be congruent modulo p , i t  fo l lo w s
th a t tlie  numbers A; are a c tu a l ly  equal in  p a ir s  and th a t the  
exoonents Y- m 9i corresp ond ing  to  any * A are 0
and 1 . I f  t h i s  occu rs fo r  th ree  indeoendent th r e e - tu p le s  (yi,)
Ax and (ykjj modulo ( 2 , 2 , 2 ;  then i f  the correspond ing
g en era to rs are g^  , g  ^ and g^ i t  can e a s i ly  be shown, as b efore , 
th a t  g , g% g ,  i s  a p er io d  o f  B.
p Ai -ifti-*I f  fo r  no th r e e -tu p le  (k , i '  , m;  ^ 2  ? b O =. 0 I : /
then fo r  e v e iy  th r e e -tu p le  (k , ^  , m), Z j \ bO  -
^  Mi Af i f - AyAmSi
T herefore F j (x j  d iv id e s  Z j ^  ( - 0  I t  fo llo w sP ixi
i  S 4  / ' Ath a t  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f / x / ^ y ) û  in  t h i s  polynom ial
are eq u a l. There may be sums o f  one, two, th ree  o r  fo u r  cowers o f
( - 1 )  in  each c o e f f i c i e n t .  But fo r  g iven  s th ere  w i l l  be the same
2number fo r  s ,  f o r  s+p, . . . ,  and fo r  Si-p -p . Thus in  each  
c o e f f i c i e n t  there must bo tijo same number o f  exponents congruent to  Ü 
modulo 2 and the same number o f  exponents congruent to  1, modulo 2.
l e t  y be the number o f  th r e e - tu p le s  (fi, y,  Sj o ccu rr in g  in  the
th r e e -tu p le  8 which correspond to  = S . Then
the eq u a tio n s 5 7  r = X"# . , where the summation i s
taken over th ose  numbers AC*^   ^ j  such t lia t  A p ■*“ A  y S z  t  
(mod 2 ) , and the c o n sta n t i s  independent o f  r , fo llo w  from tiie above
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r e s u lt . By shov ing': ohet imy , , occurs seven titles  
v;lth k-^  /"r m > 0 and that a y other unknovn . rr j J  y *
occurs in the same equation v:ith i t  three t im e s ,it  
fo llow s,as before, that the solution of these equations 
i s  unique.Thus there is  the same solution  for every r
ana so a i s  a period of A.
A. A A • 4'A' 'Let 2-. p ' =. o for some three-tuple
(k'y^ ‘,m ‘ j .X'nen the numbers have been shov;n to be equal
in p a irs . I f  5J ( / A) c-U ‘ =o then
divides 577 ' and so the c o e ff ic ie n ts  of
X ,x  , . . .  ,x ,where r^ .  ^ j (mod pi ,are  equal. Thus
the corresponding exponents must be both 0,
or both 1 ,or 0 and i (modulo 2) for every j .  I f  
d t  A At Akk •t'2 [ f  J bo . for three independent three-tuples
4 =' .modulo (2,2,2)  then,since A,- are actually  equal in p a irs, 
sor.e pairs corresponding to = r^  must be
0 and I . Then i f  the corresponding generators are g , ,
. . . ,g  ^ where / (  n S 3, g, . . . g^ is  a period of B.
I f  then Z  ( £ b ~ ' .IS/ t = ‘a lso , since the numbers A; ire  equal in pairs and the 
corresponding nui.Lers are 0 and J modulo 2.
Therefore i f  then  z f  ^
^  ^  . i ^ c  r C z i  ^  M: a  Pi rand so 5  V  ^ and 2  p bO mr. o .1-1 t '•
JNow i t  may be assorted that 2  Cf  ^ ^
L - •
9 1 .
fo r  not more than two independent ..h ree-tu p les (k,
j. By renening generators , i f  n ecessa ry , i t  
may be assumed that 2 j (Z y' to  -o and
 ^ c^  g Fi  ^ ^ /i f^ ^ i4^ / bO fo r  a l l  ^and m where 0  ^ 2 ,L ”*
Q S> Jii ^ Z . i t  fo llov.’s that P ., (x) and P, (x / d iv ide  
A. /)» /_!) « th erefore 2j ^  =Z-» ^ (-0 .m ere  I ore z /% ,iTtti T'-*
p . ,  (x) .P,  (xJ ,C(x) .  But P.  J x ) . P ,  (X) = z+' x^^
D £ t r •and the degree o f Z  ' i s  le a s  than p"^ .
Therefore C(x) i s  ju st a constant C. S u b stitu t in g  x «= /
£A  pC'i’£yc I ^i t  fo llo w s  th at z  to  c p G. but
tA: dc'^Ayoi'xJi ^  hc-^AfAmSi-4p < 2^ 6U < 4p and 2-^ 6^  i s  even .Ct/ r«<
Therefore -4  ipC   ^ 4 and C i s  even. S ince p i s  an odd^  4-i fi:4£fc4mS:prime i t  fo llo w s  th at 0  ^ 0 . Therefore Z  ^
Thus any given  number occurs anfeven number o f
tim es. Let z j %«c occur 2t^ tim es. Then the corresponding  
nuiiibers are 0 and / modulo 2 , each occurring t^
tim es. Let g. be the number o f uimes occurs
among the th r e e -tu p le s  corresponding--: to c/; .
Then the fo llo w in g  equations a r ise :
= 4
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x%> _ r and  ^ r do n ot occu r in  the same eq u ation - /x ,^ _ r'y^ ajo hf,9 (•,a> °
occu rs fou r  tim es in  a l l .  ^ where ( y % I ) i s  not
id e n t ic a l  w ith  (  ^ ) occurs tw ice  in  the same eq u ation  as  ^ ^
Adding a l l  eq u a tio n s in v o lv in g  /?o. . c and then su b tr a c t in g  tw ice  
57  i t  fo llo w s  th a t  1 j  '  ^ ^  hy,S - 2. if}i * c
T herefore • Ü  fo llo w s  th a t b i s  a p er iod  o f  A.
T his com p letes the p roo f.
THEOREM 4  13 I f  C i s  a group o f  type 2 , 2 } , where p
i s  an odd prim e, then C i s  good.
’r o o f . l e t  AD = G. I^ t  a , b and c  o f  o rd ers p , 2 and 2
9 3 .
r e s p e c t iv e ly  gen era te  G. T-et  ^ be a p r im it iv e  rc.ot o f  u n ity  o f
order p^. L et
XL
0 .
I t  i s  not y e t  n e c e ssa iy  to  s p e c ify  the number o f  e lem en ts in  A or
B. From AB = G i t  fo l lo w s  th a t
iT. ) ( S  ) = i Z  p '\- 'Z) =
= i Z  p\>2x z  / i / ' )  = iZ  E
I t  may be assumed tlia t 5 -j  ^ .
Suppose th a t two o f  the o th er  sums o f  complex numbers a r is in g  
from B are z e r o . S in ce  any two o f  b, c and be genera to  the  
subgroup o f  type [ 2 , 2 }  , i t  may bo assumed, w ith ou t lo s s  o f  
g e n e r a l ity ,  th a t 5 7  b O  3: 5 7  bO   ^ . T herefore
/V  Xp Mi ^  A ; vjFpj (x )  d iv id e s  2_, ^  b O  and 2  ^  t O  , Then i f
Ü  ^ < p the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  xv , /%' /X* are
equal in  eacli p o lyn om ia l. I f  any c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  n on -zero  then each  
exponent , m y . ■ , M- / - V fi* must occu r a t  l e a s t  once.
Then s in c e  5  ^ = 0 i t  fo l lo w s  th a t ^ 1 and
tz .erefo re  th a t  i f  p o ccu rs among the exponents Ml so  a ls o  does
^ +  ^ where 0   ^ ^ < Ji^ . I t  fo llo w s
th a t M +  ^ 4  < ^ - 0  /  o ccu rs among the exponents in  ( 2 1
a s  ioL 4 fi y 4 i"  ^  ^[ P A  ‘ J
th a t  i s  p tim es. I f  th ere  are apy ex tr a  terms w ith  =■ cL 4  A  
o r  any terms f o r  which the c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  zero  then th ese  exponents
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must occu r an even number o f  tim es. Thus any exponent in
^  o ccu rs 'j\^  Z tim es- But i t  occu rs fou r
C-» \ i  Mlt im es . T herefore m , = Ü and every  c o e f f i c i e n t  in  Zj ^  f-d
and in  2  ^ icO i s  z er o . I f  an ex»x>nent o ccu rs fo u r
tim es then the corresp ond ing  p a ir s  ( Xc j f ;  ) must be a l l  d i f f e r e n t  
and so must be (O, C ), (O, 1 ) ,  ( l ,  O) and (1 , 1 ) .  I f  an 
exponent occu rs tv /ice then the corresp on d in g  numbers
are 0 and 1 and tlie  corresp on d in g  numbers i/; are ü and 1 .
I t  fo l lo w s  tJiat be i s  a p er iod  o f  B.
The o th e r  c a se s  to  be con sid ered  are th o se  in  which a l l  the  
p o ly n o m ia l d er iv ed  from A are d iv i s ib l e  by j (x )  and in  which
p r e c is e ly  one polynom ial d er iv ed  from B i s  d i v i s i b l e  by ( x ) .
o  M L d- yL et Fpj (x)  d iv id e  2 - , Z j ^  (-/J  ^ 2 j  ^   ^ and
r—« ekl/  . /%/ • Suppose th a t the exponent occu rs k tim es
among the exp on en ts cJL^ . Then so  a ls o  does the exponent ^  /
eL aL> ^ ^The c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  j ^   ^ ^  are equal in
each p o lyn om ia l. T herefore th e re  are exponents  ^ > k%
exponents f j  =c and k  ^ exponents congruent to  0
modulo 2, corresp on d in g  to  , f o r  each  ^  . L et the
p a ir  ( ^ ^  ) occur ^ y  tim es among the p a ir s  ( t i )  o ccu rr in g
wi t h  <Ki d  ^ . Then the fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n s  a r is e :
r À  - 4 ,  i/ X / o , ç -  > ■+■
i- , . c % : c ,
-h ' ^ f . i
e> . o f =  ' k j ' t ■ * 'o ,  ,
■h
9 5 .
Adding the eq u a tio n s in v o lv in g  ^  a ^ and su b tr a c t in g  
/xy fxx?' i t  i s  seen  th a t th ere  i s  a unique s o lu t io n .
T herefore th e  same p a ir s  { Y^  ) a r is e  w ith
fo r  a l l  ^  . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  a^ i s  a p eriod  o f  A.
In the rem aining ca se  i t  may be assumed th a t 3 (xy d iv id e s
, Z  ^  C-0 and Z
As in  tiie  f i r s t  caae i t  can be shown th a t every c o e f f i c i e n t  in
zL ^  i s  z e r o . I t  fo llo w s  th a t  each Xj -  X occurs
an even number o f  tiroes and so th a t the number o f  e lem en ts in  B i s  
even . I f  B lias two e lem en ts then , by Lemma 3 . 1 ,  A or B i s  
p e r io d ic .  I f  B has fo u r  elem en ts th en ,b y  the above in form ation  
about the exponents A; ; B lias two e lem en ts w it li  a common square  
and so  A o r  B i s  p e r io d ic .  U sing the f i r s t  th ree  p o lyn om ia ls  
above and the n o ta t io n  o f  the p rev iou s paragraph i t  aga in  fo llo w s  th a t  
f  ; ^ , , 0   ^ -  Àj - ;
= À ,  i ^
^ i s  the number o f  tiroes th a t occu rs w ith
S in ce  A c o n ta in s  no rep eated  elem ent y. i s  0 o r  1 .Ft 5
T herefore 0 ^ k ^ 4 i  0 $ k j ^  2 and O ^ k - k ^ ^  2 . Ih r th er
i f  any k  ^ o r  k -  k • i s  U, both  x* s in  t h i s  eq u ation  are 0 
and a s o lu t io n  i s  unique, and i f  ai>y k j or  k -  k; i s  2 , both  
x ' s  in  t h i s  eq u ation  are 1 and a s o lu t io n  i s  unique. Under th ese  
c o n d it io n s  i s  a p er iod  o f  A. The o n ly  o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  tiia t
= Â - À, = ^ I • Therefore k = 2. There are now
two !>ossib le s o lu t io n s :  = /%/ ? o andO f /  I < ^ 7  i 9j O
9 6 .
/X/ ,  xty . be i s  a p er io d  o f  e i t h e r  o f  the p a ir s//< p//
o f  e lem en ts o f  A a r is in g  in  t i i i s  way. Thus i f  a l l  e lem en ts a r is e  in
p a ir s  o f  t lie se  k inds be i s  a p er io d  o f  A. I t  may th e r e fo r e  be
assumed th a t  c e r ta in  p a ir s  d . a r is e  in  t i i i s  way and th a t o th er
elem en ts a r i s e ,  a s  above, in  s e t s  o f  p w ith  as period* Tljus
th ere  are a t  l e a s t  3p e lem en ts in  A* T herefore B cannot have
3 2 22p , 4p o r  2p e le m en ts , th e r e fo r e  B lias 2p or  4p e lem en ts.
2I f  B has iip e lem en ts then  A has p e lem en ts and from
•A*  ^  ^ z/v'' ,(^21 S 4^  . .  . J - 0 )  >
i t  can be shown, as in  Theorem 3- 2 ,  th a t no two numbers are eq u a l.
T his c o n tr a d ic t s  tlie  c a se  k = 2 used  above. T herefore th e  only
2p o s s i b i l i t y  rem aining i s  th a t  A have 2p e lem en ts and B 2p
e lem en ts . From the c a se  k -  2 , i . e .  a number -  <k a r is in g
tw ic e , i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  Aj cannot a r is e  fou r  t im es , as t h i s  would 
g iv e  an exponent a r is in g  e ig h t  tim es in  ( ^   ^ . T herefore
any exponent A ' occu rs tw ice  and the numbers corresp ond ing
to  i t  arc 0 and 1 (modulo 2 ) .  Thus the corresp on d in g  p a ir  o f
 ^ fl A A  ^ ae lem en ts in  B can be o f  one o f  the forms ^   ^ xx. xi. zt/; ^  ,
Jlr j ^  'Cu^ x/ . I f  o(; = oL a r is e s  tw ice  then the e lem en ts in
A, to  g iv e  no rep eated  elem ent in  AB, are e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  to  be
d ^ ti , do n ly  o f  th e  foiro  ^ -4. <rr a^. ^  . Thus i f  every «6^  occu rs
tw ice  be i s  a p er io d  o f  A. From ^
{ I .  3  f  (  ^ ^
and j  /<' i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  vr d iv id e s
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' and th a t the o th e r  o f  tiie se  two p o lyn om ials d iv id e s
ÿ  A.. I f  P 1 (x ) d iv id e s  X ! * then  ^  "
, u.= f  . . . Y- j d iv id e s  ^  . S in ce  ^* r /
has degree l e s s  tlian i t  fo llo w s  t iia t  the o th e r  f a c to r  Ijels degree
l e s s  than p. T herefore t h i s  fa c to r  has n on -n ega tive  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
and the sum o f  i t s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  two. I f  one c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  two 
G very number o ccu rs tw ice  and k i s  p e r io d ic -  I f  each
c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  one every number d i occu rs once on ly  and A i s  
p e r io d ic . From
( Z  ^  X ^  O’ ^
c r  , S-  ^  Mfi t  fo l lo w s  th a t / /  ; d iv id e s  ^  I- V *’ o r  2-j ^
I f  ^ d i v i d e s  2T ^  then ^  d iv id e s
x V
zLf ^  vr . The degree o f  the rem aining fa c to r  i s  aga inf Î >
l e s s  than p . I t  fo llo w s  again  th a t  every occu rs once only or
th a t  every x j  o ccu rs p r e c is e ly  tw ice  and so  th a t  A i s  p e r io d ic .
tr ^  1 .I t  ma^ ’ th e re fo re  be assumed th a t f d iv id e s  " and
. Each number À ■ o ccu rs tw ic e . T herefore thec
I 2  2  2numbers are congruent to  0 , 0 , p , p , . . . ,  p -p , p -p  modulo p.
T herefore the corresp ond ing  c o e f f i c i e n t s  in  the second p e l)  nom ial 
are eq u a l. Thus the p a ir s  o f  numbers are e i t h e r  alw ays both  0 ,
or  are alw ays Ü and 1 • In the f i r s t  ca se  the corresp on d in g
numbers 2^ are ü and 1 and c i s  a p eriod  o f  B. In  the
second c a s e , from the fo u r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  s ta te d  p r e v io u s ly , only
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b and b e , a"' c  are p o s s ib le .  T h erefore b i s  a 
period  o f  B.
T h is com p letes the p roof.
COROIJoABY. A group G o f  type (p^ ,  2 , 2 }  , where p i s  an odd 
prim e, i s  good.
P ro o f. This fo llo w s  from the p reced in g  theorem and Theorem 4  o f
( 1 ,  p . 26 3 ) .
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GEAFOER V
In tro d u G tio n
I n  h i s  p a p e r  (3s P ' l 6 l )  H ajoa g iv e s  a  m ethod w h ich , he  
cXalmss w i l l  g iv e  a l l  f a c to x E s a t io n s  o f  good g ro u p s . In  t h i s  
c h a p te r  i t  i s  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  a  c o r r e c t io n  i s  need ed  i n  h i s  w ork.
The c o r r e c te d  m ethod i s  th o n  s t a t e d  and a  co m p le te  p ro o f  i s  g iv e n , 
s in c e  H a jo s h a s  n o t  g iv en  f u l l  d e t a i l s  o f  h i s  p ro o f*  In  th e  n e x t  
p a r t  a  r e s u l t  o f  H ajos on th e  i n f i n i t e  c y c l i c  g roup  and  Theorem 3 = 2 
a r e  i,iaed<> to g e th e r  w ith  th e  above m ethod, to  g iv e  a l l  f a c t o r i s a t i o n s  
o f  th e  i n f i n i t e  c y c l i c  grou%) i n  w hich  th e  num ber o f  e le m e n ts  in  one 
f a c t o r  i s  a  pow er o f  a  p rim e . In  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  work th e  in t e g e r s  
a r e  u sed  a s  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  E i f i n i t e  c y c l i c  gxmip and  th e  
a d d i t iv e  n o t a t i o n  i s  used* The n e c e s s a ry  ch an g es in  th e  v a r io u s  
d e f i n i t i o n s  and  r e s u l t s  v /hich a re  needed  a re  assum ed to  be made to  
f i t  i n  r E th  t h i s  n o ta t io n *  The f i r s t  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  a  
consequence  o f  th e  woxk o f  do B r u i jn  on bad  g ro u p s  mid o f  m ost o f  th e  
r e s u l t s  in  C h a p te rs  I I ,  I I I  and IV o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .
F a c to r i s a t i o n  o f  Good Gi'oups
TE30BEM 3" 1 A gi'oup G i s  bad  i f  and o n ly  i f  i t  p o s s e s s e s  a
p ro p e r  subgroup  H a d m it t in g  o f  f a c t o r i s a t i o n s  H -  = AC where
A i s  n o n -p e r io d io  and  B mid 0 have no p e r io d s  i n  common,.
P ro o lh  By Theorem  2.1 a  g roup  G w ith  t h i s  p r o p e r ty  i s  bad*
nXy.
KXirthor, by th e  r é s u lté  o f  C hapters j  and 4 , the o n ly  bad f ixjups 
aro lh:>. o whicli fo llo w  from th e  Theorems quoted o r  pnw ed  in  Chapter  
Î Î .  In Theorem 2 2 the subgix'ur> K i s  shown have Uie required  
p ro p erty . In Theorem 1 o f  ( l ,  p . 260) ÎÎ » /vC^  i* AC  ^ and i t  in  siiown 
th a t A i s  n o n -p e r io d ic  w h ile  0  ^ and have no p er io d  in  cofiarion.
In Theorem 2 ( 1 ,  p . 261, i t  i s  e a s i ly  v e r i f i e d  th a t h = Aîî^  =- AIL 
th a t A i s  non-peri?xîjc  and th a t H. aryl îi^ have no common 
p er io d . In Theorem 3 (1 , p.2&2) i t  io  e a s i l y  v e r i f ie d  th a t
K a AV^  -  t iia t  A i s  n o n -p er io d ic  and th a t anf! have
no ooi mon p e r io d . I t  on ly  rot^^ains to  show th a t the grou?) li o f  
tyoo ( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 , 2) adm its o f  such f a c t o r i s a t io n s ,  " s in g  the  
n o ta tio n  o f  ( 1, p . 262) i t  can be v e r i f ie d  tlm t A as g  Wen.
c i  and % " C-^ y u., XT atJ suci* th a t M -  aBj * .
w ith  A n o n -p e r io d ic  and and liaving no conr>on periCKi.
This c < n p lo te s  tlio p r o o f.
I he open q u oaticn  s ta te d  a t  the end o f  the 'Womark" in
( 1 , p .261 ) i s  answered in  the n e g a tiv e  by Theorem 4*3 wher i t  was
s o w n  t m t  a group o f  type ^2^, 2 , 2 , 2^ i s  good. Theorem 2 .2  ^ jv es  
the nece.ssa iy  requirem ents fo r  a ^roup to  l»o bad c o n ta in in g  subgD upr  
o f  the type in  q u e s t io n .
3 .2  I f  a  su b se t A o f  a group G i s  p e r io d ic  tnoji tho
s e t  o f  a l l  p er io d s o f  A, to g e th e r  w ith  the id e n t i t y  e fo n -  a 
sub group h o f  G and Uiere i s  a  su b se t  C o f  a such liia t  -  HC.
■roof. L et h be tho sol. o f  a l l  p er io d s o f  a , to g e th e r  w jtii
i'hcn, i f  g  and h are clerrents o f  !:,
ICI .
( # i )  A = g  (hA) = g  A = A.
T herefore gh i s  an elem ent o f  H I t  fo llo w s  th a t H i s  a subgroup
o f  G. l e t  be any elem ent o f  A. Then i s  in  A fo r
a l l  e lem en ts X/  in  H. T herefore // /X, S  . I f  fV z,*, ^
l e t  a^ be ai\y elem ent o f  A n o t i n  H . Then A/ £ /\ and
Ha, and Ka  ^have no elem ent in  cx>inmon. For, i f
w ith  Xi and in  H, then ^ i s  in  Ha, , which
i s  n o t so . I f  é  ^  then l e t  a^ be an., e lem en t o f  A not
in  H . As above A /a , s  4 and ^ and hi
liave no elem en t in  common. C ontinuing in  t i l l s  way, s in c e  A lias
only a f i n i t e  number o f  e lem en ts , there e x i s t s
such th a t H (x.,, • = A.
TliKCRaî^  5 -3  I f  G i s  a good group then a l l  f a c t o r is a t io n s
G = AB o f  G are g iven  by
/ )  » / / / . / < ,  o /<7 . . . .  o i(m ,
S  ^ K, 0 o . .  .  ^ ,
where, in  each  fa c to r , the b ra ck etin g  i s  from the l e f t ,  i . e .  th ere  are 
(m -  1) b ra ck e ts  b e fo re  K, and one each a f t e r  K ,^ . K^ ,  and
fo r  each j, ; -  1^ 2^  . m  ^ hij z: /<h i(.^^  . . i s  a subgroup o f  G,
= G, and has one elem ent o n ly .
P ro o f. The p roo f i s  by in d u c tio n  on the ord er o f  G. L et G be
o f  prime ord er. Then the only  subgroups are G and {£/) and the
only f a c t o r i s a t io n s  are G = g&, where g  i s  an elem ent o f  G. But 
i f  n = 2 , = G and K, = g , , which i s  the on ly  p o s s ib i l i t y  v /itn
K  ^ s t r i c t l y  contain-in^ /f, , then A = g^G = G and
lO S .
B » G ^ = g J where g i s  any element of  G, as
r e q u i r e d •
Let G be a good group of o rd e r  n .  I t  i s  assumed t h a t  
the  theorem i s  t r u e  f o r  groups of o rde r  l e s s  than  n .  By 
Theorem 4 of ( l ,p .2 6 3 )  a l l  subgroups of G a re  good. Any 
q u o t ie n t  group of G by a subgroup H i s  isomorphic to  
some subgroup of G and so i s  good. Let AB G. Then A or 
B i s  p e r i o d i c .  Since G i s  a b e l ia n  i t  may be supposed th a t  
A i s  p e r i o d i c . Let H be the  s e t  of p e r io d s  of A, to g e th e r  
w ith  the  i d e n t i t y  e .  Then, by Lemma 5 .2 ‘, H i s  a subgroup
of G and th e re  i s  a su b se t  C such t h a t  A = HC.
Then G = AB -  HOB. Therefore  CB i s  a s e t  o f  cose t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f o r  G /  H. Let b and o denote the  cose ts  
corresponding  to  b and c. Let B and G be th e  su b se ts  of 
c o se ts  corresponding  to  B and 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Then B.G =
G /  H. But G /  H i s  good and of sm a l le r  o rd e r  than  G.
T herefo re  th e re  e x i s t  su b se ts  K, such
t h a t  (KjH/H). .  • (K^H/H) E j / E  i s  a subgroup of G /  H f o r
each = 1 , 2 , . . . , m  , H^/H = G /  H and such t h a t  
B == (K,H/H) 9 (K^H/H) ; (K^H/H) ? . . .  ,
C « (K, H/H)à ? (h^H/Hjô . . .  o (E^E/E) .
The n o t a t i o n  i s  used to  in d i c a te  t h a t  i f  a c i r c l e  occurs 
in  the  p roduc t  f o r  B, then a dot occurs  in  the  
corresponding  p o s i t i o n  in  the p roduct  f o r  C and v ice  
versa* The c i r c l e  occurs  in  the  l a s t  p o s i t i o n  in  the 
p roduc t  f o r  C, s in c e ,  i f  a dot occurred  h e re ,  ' every
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elem ent o f  K m would be a p er io d  o f  A. S in ce  B and C are
su b s e ts  o f  c o s e t s  i t  fo l lo w s  th a t 3  = C t2,  ^ l<x ô  ^ . . . •  Km)o H
and G C K, o Kx  ^ Kj o '  ^ e H where t h i s  n o ta t io n  i s  used to
In d ic a te  th a t  B i s  one o f  the p o s s ib le  s e t s  in d ic a te d  and so  a ls o  
i s  C. Tiien
/?  = ( (  K , i  K ,  ^ K', i, ■ ■ ■ > i C i ^ J c H J . H  = A', i  AcT-j f  • • ■ °
L et H = Am4- 1 • Then
W = K, o K, ? )(} i  • •• " . / Cmz , ^
S  <z K ,  ? K, i 1C3 '  ■ ■ • Kh * Kmi- ,  ,
J-'urthermore k'j ■■ ■ - '  g '  > ^  J ■: I
and H. i s  a subgroup o f  G and LL = G, and so  i sJ d
a subgroup o f  G.
T h is com p letes the p roo f
In h i s  sta tem en t o f  the theorem h ajos sa id  th a t the s e t s  Kj
were th em selves subgroups o f  G. That t h i s  need n ot be so  i s  seen
by c o n s id e r in g  anj group o f  type , v/here p i s  a prime and
X . Then G -  6^9 . G i s  the on ly  product o f  subgroups
equal to  G. Thus the o n ly  f a c t o r is a t io n s  g iv en  by the method o f
Ha.jo^ s are G = gp. which are c le a r ly  not tho on ly  p o s s ib le  f a c t o r i s a ­
t io n s .
In the r e s u l t  as s ta te d  each Kj i s  a s e t  o f  c o s e t
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  fo r  Hj by j  =  2, . m. S in ce  a l l
s e t s  o f  c o s e t  r e p r e se n ta t iv e s  fo r  q u o tien t groups o f  f i n i t e  a b e lia n  
grouv’S have been determ ined, the method does g iv e  a l l  f a c t o r is a t io n s
o f  the group. The subgroups K . can be any ch a in  o f  subgrou -s such
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th a t  G -  Hz  ^ 5  ^ . The order o f  A, in  the statem en t
o f  tho theorem , w i l l  be the product o f  the orders o f  , K ,^
e t c  , and the order o f  B w i l l  be the product o f  the orders o f  A, ^
, F^j • • •  etc#
H ajos (4> I 60- I )  has shown th at i f  in  a f a c t o r is a t io n  o f  the 
s e t  I o f  in t e g e r s  one o f  the fa c to r s  i s  f i n i t e  then the o th e r  i s  
p e r io d ic . Thus i f  A and B are s e t s  o f  in te g e r s  much th a t  A + B = 
I in  the sen se  th a t  e v e iy  in te g e r  d can be exp ressed  u n iq u ely  as  
a + b =: d w ith  a e  A and b € B, and the number o f  e lem en ts o f  
A i s  f i n i t e ,  then th ere e x i s t s  an in te g e r  n > 0 such th a t , i f
b e  B, then b + n 6 B. As b efore  i t  may be as sunned th a t 0 i s
in  A and B. I f  the number o f  e lem ents o f  A i s  f i n i t e  i t  may be
assumed th a t Ü i s  the l e a s t  elem ent in  A. I f  n i s  a p er iod  o f
B fiind d en otes the s e t  o f  in te g e r s  b in  B such th a t  ü ^ b <
n then B i s  the union o f  the s e t s  B^ + k where k i s  ...
I>ct A  ^ B = I ,  whore the number o f  e lem en ts in  A i s  a 
power o f  a prim e. C onsider A + B  ^ added modulo n E veiy  in te g e r  d 
such th a t  Ü S d < n occu rs in  A ♦ B. L et a , e A and h , t B
be such th a t a, + b, = d . Then th ere  e x i s t s  an elem ent b &
such th a t  b S (mod n ) . T herefore + b = d (mod n ) . No
two e lem en ts o f  A + can be congruent modulo n# For i f  
< 1 1  z  4%,+ ( mod n) w ith  o i  < n , *  ^ < n and
BO ^ , i t  fo llo w s  tlia t th ere  e x i s t s  an in t e g e r  such
th a t y(X^  which i s  not p o s s ib le  s in c e  *
i s  in  B. T herefore A + = I^ , modulo n, where I^ i s  the s e t
o f  in te g e r s  between Ü and n-1  con sid ered  modulo n and thus i s  a
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c y c l i c  group o f  order n. I t  fo llo w s  by Theorem j  2 th a t A or
i s  p e r io d ic .
I f  i s  p e r io d ic  w ith  p er iod  m, then m < n and m i s  a
p eriod  o f  B. I t  may be assumed th a t A i s  p er io d ic*  I f  m i s  a
p er iod  o f  A then /4 2  ^ f  i  ^ ■ j - 0  )  (modulo n )
where i s  the s e t  o f  e lem en ts o f  A congruent modulo n to
numbers l e s s  than m. Then i t  can be shown th a t  ^ ^ -r 3
(modulo m). The number o f  e lem en ts o f  i s  a d iv i s o r  o f  the
number o f  e lem en ts in  A euid so  i s  a ls o  the power o f  a prim e. Thus
again  Theorem 3 -2  can be a p p lie d  and one f a c to r  o r  the o th er  i s
p e r io d ic . The argument can now be rep eated  and t h i s  i s  p r e c is e ly  
the c o n d it io n  n ecessary  fo r  the p roo f o f  Theorem 5*3 to  go tiirough. 
Thus, in  a d d it iv e  n o ta t io n , the formal-ae o f  Theorem 5 3 g iv e  a l l  s e t s  
A and (modulo n ) . l e t t i n g  n run througii fidl m u lt ip le s  o f  the
ord er o f  A a l l  such f a c t o r is a t io n s  are o b ta in ed .
As shown above the method a ls o  g iv e s  a l l  f a c t o r i s a t io n s  o f  a 
f i n i t e  c y c l i c  group in  which the number o f  e lem en ts in  one fa c t o r  i s  
a  power o f  a prim e. I f  the number o f  e lem en ts in  A i s  a power o f  a 
prime and
f\ -  K I . K I  o  K 2 . . . .
then s in c e  the order o f  A i s  the product o f  the orders o f  fCx , j
• *, etCr ; the orders o f  ^  " must be powers o f  th is  prime
and so  th ere  i s  a r e s t r i c t io n  on the ord ers o f  a lte r n a te  q u o tien t  
groups in  the ch a in  G = H, = H, J" ? . . .  J TT_ ? ( e )  .
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CHAPTER VI
In tro d u ctio n
When Hajos d isco v ered  t iia t  n o t a l l  groups are good, i . e .  th a t  
th ere  e x i s t  groups G and f a c t o r is a t io n s  AB = G in  which n e ith e r  
A nor B i s  p e r io d ic , he put forwaivi the fo llow in g  co n jec tu r e  -  i f  
G i s  a  group and G = AB then one or  o th e r  o f  the fa c t o r s ,  say B, 
i s ,  q u a s i-p e r io d ic . Sucii a s e t  B i s  sa id  to  be q u a s i-p e r io d ic  i f  
th ere  e x i s t s  an in te g e r  m g r e a te r  tlian 1 and eleiTicnts such
tiia t  B = B.J j + - • • + B^ and AB^  = AB,^  where the
elem en ts form a subgi'oup o f  G.
No fundam ental r e s u l t  on q u a s i-p e r io d ic ity  i s  proved in  t h i s  
t h e s i s .  But i t  i s  shown th a t  th e  f a c t o r is a t io n s  o f  groups o f  one o f  
the ty p es which have been shovm to  be bad in  i t ,  namely those o f  
type fp^ f 2 2 } ,  where p i s  an odd prime, do indeed  p o sse ss  t h is
p ro p er ty .
The Q u a s i-p e r io d ic ity  o f  c e r ta in  Types o f  Groups
THE0RSÎ.5 6 .1  I f  a group G i s  good and G = AB then one o f  the
f a c t o r s  i s  q u a s i-p e r io d ic
P roof- S in ce  G i s  good one o f  the fa c to r s , say A, i s  p e r io d ic .  
Then, by Leinraa 3- 2,  th ere  e x i s t s  a i-ubgroup li g r e a te r  than ( e )  
such th a t A = HC. L et tho e lem en ts o f  H be , . . . ,  w ith
gj = e . L et A = g j  C fo r  j  = 1 , . .  - ,  m. Then
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A .B = g .  CB = g .  A.B fo r  j = 1, m and H i s  a subgroupJ «3 J I
w ith  m > 1, as req u ired .
ïiEORSÎvî 6 .2  I f  G i s  a group o f  type > 2 , 2 }  where p i s
an odd prime iond AB = G then one o f  the fa c to r s  i s  q u a s i-p e r io d ic .
P ro o f. Ijct a , b and c be g en era to rs o f  G o f  ord ers , 2
and 2 r e s p e c t iv e ly . I,e t  p be a p r im itiv e  r o o t o f  u n ity  o f  order  
p^ . l e t
I t  i s  n ot n ecessary  to  s o e c ify  the numbers o f  e lem en ts in  A and P .
From AB = G i t  fo l lo w s  th a t
( 2 : X  s  p**- ;  =  ( 2 : X  i :  =
= ( 2  e ,;   ^ •
l l ie r e fo r e  F * (x ) d iv id e s  S  •'*'"** o r  Z  j Z  ^  C-'l
o r  Z  Z  ^  t-'J o r  Z  (j-U , and Z  ^
o r
I t  may be assumed, w ith ou t lo s s  o f  g e n e r a l ity ,  th a t  F^ x(x.)
d iv id e s  ^  /fO . Then i f  tho exponent d. occu rs p r e c is e ly  1 tim es
V  d i  y 4 - ,  y  A-/ é . /  " /in  so  a ls o  do the exponents d-hf- , ■ • • j
where 0 $ <* <; p . From ^ W /x -w j/,
i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  7^^ /  X* ^  or ^  where /  ^ ^  ^  ^ ,
but th a t  i t  does n ot d iv id e  both  as p^ does n ot d iv id e  •
Therefore F^a (x ) does n o t d iv id e  27 •
Suppose th a t a (^) d iv id e s  two o f  the o th e r  polyn om ialsP
d er iv ed  from B. S in ce  any two o f  b, c and be gen erate  the
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subgroup o f  tyoe  ( 2 , 2 ] , i t  may be assuaied w ith ou t l o s s  o f  
g e n e r a lity  th a t F a (^) d iv id e s  27 ^  and ^  *.
Then i f  C  ^ d < p tiie c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  /x/ , ,
in  each polynom ial are eq u al. I f  the c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  oven then the  
number, o f  'f o ccu rr in g  i s  even . I f  the c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  odd then
the number o f  o*- ’s o ccu rr in g  i s  odd. Let some c o e f f i c i e n t  be odd,
^ .X, A"'-' h*'‘then ^  o ccu rs once or tiiree  tim es and so  do /xd
L et  ^ occur in  27 ^  . Then oL-^  occu rs as an
exjjonent in  tiie product (27 ^  Z  ) as ' J + ,
(d.+ A~'  ) C ? h * ' ' ) , ■ ■ ■ J 0^ z- (/*0 •A'^ ' X
Thus i t  occu rs a t  l e a s t  p tim es and i f  more than p tim es, from
exponents occu rr in g  th ree  tim es in  27 , i t  occu rs p + Zk
tim es. I f  i t  a r is e s  a ls o  from even c o e f f i c i e n t s  then i t  occurs an
even number o f  tim es from th e se . But i t  occurs fo u r  tim es and
p + 2k cannot equal i'our. T herefore every c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  x*^  i s
even . I f  the c o e ff  i c i e n t  i s  n ot zero  then ^  ^
must each occur a t  l e a s t  tw ice and so , as above, some c o e f f i c i e n t  in
( 2* ^  "^ (^27 o ccu rs  a t  l e a s t  2p tim es, which i s  n o t p o s s ib le .
T herefore every c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  zero . I f  x occu rs fo u r  tim es tiien, 
s in c e  the p a ir s  {h^ Cj o ccu rr in g  w ith  must be d i s t i n c t ,
they are ( ü , ü)  ( ü , l )  ( 1 , U) and ( 1 , 1 ) .  I f  x ^  occu rs tw ice  then
the numbers /w* are U and 1 ' and the numbers are 0 and 1 .
I t  fo llo w s  th a t  be i s  a p eriod  o f  E. T h erefore, by Theorem 6 . 1 ,
B i s  q u a s i-p e r io d ic .
The oU ier c a se s  to  be con sid ered  are th a t in  wiiich F^^ (x ;  
d i v i d e s  one polynom ial a r is in g  from B and th a t in  which F a
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d iv id e s  every  polynom ial a r is in g  from A.
l e t  A (A) d iv id e  2 7  ^  ^  ‘ C'G , 27
and ^  ^  k-v . Suppose th a t  the exponent a- occu rs k
tim es among the exponents o<^  . Then so a ls o  does the exponent
,  ^ /7 J A-t at € 1 4 - 0<cL 4- ^  ^ r£Y^Q c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  ^> ' ■ ‘ f
dc fic
in
i T  ^ “ V o  ^  and Z  are equal
in  each  p o lyn om ia l. T herefore there are k.j exponents ? o 
k^ exDonents so and k^ exponents congruent to  Q
modulo 2 corresp ond ing  to  fo r  each . L et the p a ir
occur ^  tim es among the p a ir s  occu rr in g  w ith
= drZ'X'  . Then the fo llo w in g  eq u ation s a r i s e .
= À,  ; ^ = 4 -  ' i .  ^
- 4 ^  i = 4 - 4  :
= 4 i  ' -^0,1 ■>■ -  4 -  4 ^  .
/>V 40 ,0  0, I
But adding th e  eq u ation s in v o lv in g  and su b tr a c t in gP//
kT' -a /re/ + f  /%/ = k i t  i s  seen  th a t th e se  eq u a tio n s la v e  aOfO 0/ / t}» *•*
unique s o lu t io n . T herefore tlie same p a ir s  a r is e  w ith
Ui  ^ eL A 3/ f o r  a l l   ^ I t  fo llo w s  th a t </'  i s  a
p er iod  o f  A. T h erefore, by Theorem 6 1, A i s  q u a s i-p e r io d ic .
In the rem aining ca se  i t  may be assu red  th a t  d iv id e s
Z  and Z
Then u s in g  the same n o ta t io n  a s in  the p rev iou s paragraph the f i r s t
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fo u r  eq u a tio n s  above are o b ta in ed . But no r e s u l t  o o n com in g
a r i s e s .  I t  i s  shown th a t a unique s o lu t io n  h o ld s in  a l l  but one o f
the p o s s ib le  c a s e s .  S in ce  no elem ent occu rs tw ice  in  A, 'X' Pi y
i s  eq ual to  0 or  1 and so 0  ^ k ^ 4 ,  0  ^k ,  ^ 2 , 0 ^ k^ 2,
Then
= 4, ; z ^ , ,p  ^ = 4- 4, :
■ 4x z = 4 - 4  ■
I f  k -  0 , 1 , 3» 4  tiien some o r  some k-k^ i s  equal to  0
o r  2. T herefore th e  two numbers in  the corresp on d in g  eq u ation
are both 0,  i f  k  ^ or k-k^ = 0 , and b oth  1 i f  k^  ^ o r  k-k^ =
21 S u b s t itu t in g  th ese  r e s u l t s  in to  the o th e r  eq u a tio n s a unique  
s o lu t io n  i s  o b ta in ed  fo r  apy such f ix e d  s e t  k, k^  and k^ . I f  
k = 2 and some k^ or  k-k^ i s  ü or  2 the s o lu t io n  i s  unique as  
above. But i f  k = 2 , k , = k  ^ = 1 then t,o and
-i. z9g> b u t />C/ = o  nu - o  and c o zv « = /
O f O  ' • *  '  ' / O  * O j O  >, t  > / a  '  O / o  i , ,  •
are both  p o s s ib le  s o lu t io n s .  To the f i r s t  s o lu t io n  correspond the
d* A/, j>- ci't’ S, ^
e lem en ts xt x» ycx and to  th e  second corresponri the
âelem en ts xt j . I f  on ly  th e se  typ es occu r
then  be i s  a p er io d  o f  A and, by Theorem 6 . 1 ,  A i s  ^juasi- 
p e r io d ic .  however fo r  c e r ta in  <4 th ese  types may occur and fo r  
o th e r  d d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  k, k, and k  ^ may g iv e  r i s e  to  
d i f f e r e n t  typ es In t h i s  ca se  A need n ot be p e r io d ic .
Such a s e t  A i s  now s p l i t  up in to  p d i s j o in t  s u b s e t s .  I.et 
Ay be the s e t  o f  e lem en ts x*/  ^J r  xc such th a t (0~0 > x; <1/^ •
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i j - ü  AThen A = + . . .  t • L et  ^ xiz' . Then
Ay = gy A^  , e x ce p t fo r  those s e t s  in  A a r is in g  from k = 2 ,
k = k , = 1 , as shown above. Ijet C. be the su b se t  o f  A. ^ J J
/ \ Ata r is in g  from t h is  c a se . Now F  ^ (x ) d iv id e s  ^  i-0 and
. . /L L A-tai Xth e r e fo r e  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f )
in  t h i s  polynom ial are eq u a l. As has a lready been shown from
c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  the exponents in  ( 27 ^ 27 the c o e f f i c i e n t
o f  each in  ^  * must be z e r o . 5’in c e  k = 2 , no
number A; can occu r more than tw ic e . T hei^fore A t ’ occurs  
tw ice or  not a t  a l l .  I f  i t  occu rs tw ice the corresp ond ing  numbers
are 0 and 1 (modulo 2 ) .  Then the corresp ond ing  elem ents
f  ^   ^ Û . f  0  ^ f  h  /  Ain  B are ^  ^  J ir ^ ^  /c y  i   ^ ^  I r  o r  \  ^
I t  i s  e a s i ly  v e r i f i e d  th a t the product o f  apy one o f  th e se  p a ir s  w ith
^  Ar^ X/ or  w ith   ^ xl A r< y  i s  xz/ ,
oL h ji  ^ A^ , d t  ji 4- yC dk r R r Z   ^ fXL A r  J  ^ XL A r x y  .
T herefore ^ ^ • I t  fo llo w s th a t  j  S’ = ) ;  /I, S .
Tho elem en ts j ^ A  I'orm a subgroup as req u ired . T herefore
A i s  q u a s i-p e r io d ic .
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CHAPTER VII 
In tro d u ctio n
In t h is  c liap ter  e x te n s io n s  o f  some o f  the p reced in g  r e s u l t s  on 
f i n i t e  a b e lia n  groups to  c e r ta in  i n f i n i t e  a b e lia n  groups are co n sid ered  
The r e s u l t  o f  Hajo"s on tho i n f i n i t e  c y c l i c  group has a lread y  been  
m entioned. R e su lts  s im i la r  to  t h is  are proved fo r  groups o f  type 
 ^ and fo r  c e r ta in  d i r e c t  sums o f  groups o f  t h i s  type w ith
f i n i t e  a b e lia n  groups. A g e n e r a lis a t io n  o f  Theorem 3*2 to  such  
groups i s  proved. Throughout the ch ap ter  i t  i s  assumed th a t one o f  
the fa c to r s  has a f i n i t e  number o f  e lem en ts: c a se s  in  wliich both
fa c to r s  are i n f i n i t e  are n o t co n sid ered .
F a c to r is a t io n s  o f  c e r ta in  I n f in i t e  Groups
The group o f  type / p ^ }  may be d e fin ed  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e ly  as 
the s o t  o f  a l l  - t h  r o o ts  o f  u n ity , where A = 0 , 1, 2, . . . ,  and
p i s  a prime; s e e , fo r  example, Kaplansky ( / ,  p . 4)* Every elem ent
o f  t h i s  group lias f i n i t e  ord er, t h is  b e in g  a power o f  p , and every
proper subgroup i s  f i n  t e ,  b e in g  a c y c l i c  group o f  o rd er  , fo r  
some f ix e d  in te g e r  A I f  a and b are two elem en ts o f  orders
p' and p r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  where A > , then  ab has order.iX
p^ . For The r  i f  ore the order i s  p w h e r e  i/ -
Then - ax . T herefore A y X . But Ax .
Thus V i  A . I f  a and b have the sairiO ord er, i t  i s  n ot p o s s ib le
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to  s p e c ify  the order o f  ab w ithou t f iir th e r  knowledge o f  the
e lem en ts, bu t i t  i s  l e s s  than or  equal to  the order o f  a and b.
The problem o f  the f a c t o r is a t io n  o f  such a group i s  s im ila r  to
th a t o f  a f i n i t e  group and the d e f in i t io n s  are c a r r ie d  over  from th a t
c a se .
THEOREM / . I  I f  G i s  a group o f  type  f p ^ j  > where p i s  a
prim e, and AB = G, where the number o f  e lem en ts in  A i s  f i n i t e ,  
then e i t h e r  A or  B i s  p e r io d ic .
P roof. S in ce  tho number o f  elem en ts in  A i s  f i n i t e  and e v e ry  
elem ent has f i n i t e  ord er  th ere  e x i s t s  an in te g e r  A such th a t tho  
order o f  every elem ent o f  A i s  l e s s  tlian or equal to  p • For 
eacl] p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  ft l e t  B^ be the s e t  o f  a l l  e lem en ts o f  B
a.o f  ord er  l e s s  than o r  equal to  p . I^et B -  denote the
rem aining e lem en ts o f  B. L et ft ?  i  . Then no elem ent o f  order
l e s s  than or  equail to  p ^  a r is e s  from A(B -  B ^  ) . A lso  no elem ent
pio f  order g r e a te r  than p a r is e s  from . T h erefore, s in c e
/vB = G, AB^ i s  equal to  the s e t  o f  a l l  e lem en ts o f  G o f  order l e s s  
than o r  eq ual to  p^ - Uhus AB^ = , where i s  the subgroup
o f  G o f  type { •
L et g be an elem ent o f  G o f  order p . Then g g en era tes  
. L et A =  and = E
and (  (.zV = Z  z»- . Then
J  ^  \ \. $  (X-> = ( / >  ^ X  - ' V .
T herefore F ^  ( x) d iv id e s  A(x) or  B ( x ) .  I f  P ,  (x)  d iv id e s
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A(x) then ^  i s  a p er iod  o f  A. T h erefore , i t  may be
É y 'assumed, th a t  F ^ ( x) d iv id e s  ( x ) .  Thus i s  a p er iod
jLo f  . But ^   ^ i s  o f  order p. I t  fo llo w s  th a t  a l l  powers
J A*'/of  ^T' , and so  a l l  e lem en ts o f  G o f  order p , are ler io d s  o f
. T h is i s  tru e  f o r  a l l  A . L et b be apy elem ent o f  
B. Then, s in c e  b has f i n i t e  order, th ere e x i s t s  an in te g e r  f* ?  ^
such th a t  b i s  in  B ^ . Therefore i f  h i s  ai\y e lem ent o f  G o f  
order p , hb i s  in  B^ and so  in  B. I t  fo llo w s  th a t  h i s  a 
p eriod  o f  B.
THEOREM / .2  I f  G i s  a d ir e c t  sum o f  a group o f  type  ^p ^ j
and a group o f  type fq l where p and q are d i s t i n c t  prim es, and 
AB = G, where A has a f i n i t e  number o f  e lem en ts , then e i t h e r  A
or B i s  p e r io d ic .
P roof. L et H be the subgroup o f  G o f  type f p ^ }  and K the
subgroup o f  type [ q j  . Then G i s  the d ir e c t  sum o f  H and K.
Thus any elem ent o f  G can be expressed  u n iq u ely  as an elem ent o f
H m u lt ip l ie d  by an elem ent o f  K.
l e t  /! *= 2  where the elem en ts are In IÎ and
the e lem en ts are in  K. S in ce  the number o f  e lem en ts in  A i s
f i n i t e  tljero e x i s t s  an in te g e r  A su d i th a t every  o ccu rr in g  in
/ ^th e  ex p r ess io n  fo r  A lias order l e s s  than o r  eq ual to ^  . For
each TX>sitlve i n t e g e r  /a. l e t  3^ den o te  th e  s e t  o f  e lem en ts  b o f
B such t lia t  the g r e a te s t  power o f  p d iv id in g  th e  order b i s
A*l e s s  than or  equal to  p . I,e t  B -  B^ denote the rem aining  
elem en ts o f  B. For each ^ ^ A , A( B- B^)  c o n ta in s  no elem ent
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whose ord er i s  n o t d i v i s i b l e  by and AB^ c o n ta in s  no
elem ent wliose ord er  i s  d iv i s ib l e  by p . S in ce  AB = G -  H. K
i t  fo llo w s  th a t AB/u = .K where II^ i s  the subgroup o f  H o f  
type [ p ^ ]  . Thus H ^ . K i s  a group o f  type / p  ^ , q ] . By 
Theorem 4 o f  (2 , p -3?6) i t  fo l lo w s  th a t A or  i s  p e r io d ic .
I f  A i s  not p e r io d ic  then B ^ i s  p e r io d ic  fo r  every  in te g e r  M 
g r e a te r  than o r  eq u al to  X , S in ce  apy power o f  a p er iod  o f  
i s  a ls o  a p eriod  i t  fo llo w s  th a t e i t h e r  every elem ent o f  C o f  order
p i s  a p er iod  or  th a t  every elem ent o f  G o f  ord er  q i s  a p er iod
I f  and arc elem en ts o f  G o f  orders p and q r e s p e c t iv e ly
then , fo r  every  /A ^ A , g   ^ o r  g^ i s  a p e r io d  o f  B^ . I t
fo llo w s  th a t one o f  tliem i s  a p er io d  i n f i n i t e l y  mar\y tim es. L et t h i s  
elem ent be g .  . Then fo r  any number ^ ^ X th ere  e x i s t s  a number
\/ ^ M such th a t i s  a p eriod  o f  B  ^ . L et b be any elem ent
o f  B. Then b i s  o f  f i n i t e  ord er . By the above argument there  
e x i s t s  f  such th a t b i s  in  B  ^ and g  ^ i s  a  p er iod  o f  .
T herefore g  ^ b i s  in  By and so i s  in  B. Thus g^ i s  a period
o f  B.
T h is com pletes the p roof
THEOREM 7-3  I f  G i s  a d ir e c t  sum o f  a group o f  type [  x }
and a group o f  type and AB = G, whert* A has a f i n i t e  number
o f  elem en t* , then e i t h e r  A o r  B i s  p e r io d ic .
P roof. L et H bo the subgroup o f  type and K the subgroup
o f  type ^ 2 ] sucli th a t  G i s  tho d ir e c t  sum o f  H and K. l e t
/) * 27 whore the e lem ents h  ^ are in  H and the elem ents
k . are in  K. S in ce  A has a f i n i t e  number o f  e lem en ts there
t l 6 .
e x is t a  an in te g e r  A such th a t every h; o c cu rr in g  in  the ex o resa lo n  
fo r  A has ord er  l e s s  than or  equal to  . For each p o s i t iv e  
in te g e r  l e t  be the s e t  o f  e lem en ts b = hk o f  B, where
h 6 H and k t K, such t lia t  the order o f  h i s  l e s s  tiion or equal
to  2 . Tlien, as in  the p rev iou s theorem, AB ^  .K fo r  a l l
^  ^ X , where H ^  i s  the subgroup o f  H o f  type [ 2 ^ }  • Then
by Theorem 4*7 e i t h e r  A or  B ^ i s  p e r io d ic . I f  A i s  not  
p e r io d ic  then B ^ i s  p e r io d ic  fo r  a l l  ^ A , S in ce  any power o f
a p er io d  o f  B ^  i s  a ls o  a p er io d  o f  i t  fo llo w s  th a t
has a p e r io d  o f  order two But in  G th ere  are on ly  th ree  e lem ents
o f  o rd er  two. T herefore one o f  th ese  i s  a p er iod  o f  B,  ^ fo r  an 
i n f i n i t e  number o f  • As in  the p rev iou s p ro o f, t h i s  elem ent i s  a 
p er iod  o f  B •
This com p letes the p r o o f.
Those th ree  theorems show th a t  in  the throe c a se s  where an
a r b itr a r y  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  A occu rs in  tlie e x p r e ss io n  fo r  a type o f
good f i n i t e  a b e lia n  group the in te g e r  A may be rep la ced  by o* 
provided  th a t one o f  the fa c to r s  i s  s t i l l  f i n i t e .  In  the next 
theorem i t  i s  shown th a t  t h is  i s  a ls o  true fo r  Theorem 3 . 2 .
THEOREM 7*4 I f  G i s  tlic  d ir e c t  sum o f  groups o f  type
where i  = 1 , • • . ,  k and the numbers p^ are d i f f e r e n t  prim es and 
the exponents are p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s  or i n f i n i t y ,  AB -  G and
th e number o f  e lem en ts o f  A i s  a power o f  a prim e, then e it h e r  A 
o r  B i s  p e r io d ic .
P ro o f. L et G = . . .  where fo r  each i ,  i s  a
A;^ ^ u p  o f  type { p .  * ? . Then every^ elem ent g  o f  G can be
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ex p ressed  u n iq u ely  as ^  where, fo r  each i ,  h.. i s
in  H. - TiSt ^ where h . .  i s  in  H- fo r1 j  '  '^J V ^
eacli i .  Then, s in c e  the number o f  e lem ents in  A i s  f i n i t e ,  f o r
each i ,  th ere  e x i s t s  an in te g e r  i/- such th a t  e v e iy  h^  ^ in  the
J ^e x p r ess io n  fo r  A has order l e s s  than or  equal to  . l e t
B , be the s e t  o f  e le in en ts b o f  B such th a t
V , . .. where i s  in  IL and has ord er  l e s s  than or
eq ual to  Pj , wher the numbers are n o n -n eg a tiv e  in te g e r s
l e s s  than or equal to  A/ . I^et 3  ^ 'h  ^ /  be the rem aining
elem en ts o f  B.
Sup nose th a t /î; 3  where i s  an in te g e r  fo r
i  = 1 , 2 , k . L et H j denote the subgroup o f  o f
ill *order p . • Then a (B -  B , ) c o n ta in s  no elem ent o fI, . .  J
e le .,« n t  o f  fi i s  in
■■■ ■ T herefore, s in c e  AB = G, /I
S in ce  the numbers p. are d i s t i n c t  nrimes  ^ - H » i s  a
f i n i t e  c y c l i c  group. S in ce  tho number o f  e lem en ts in  A i s  a power
i  , t4io f  a prime and, from above, d iv id e s  / '  i t  nay be assumed
1/th a t  A has p e lem en ts, where v $ /»/ •
I t  i s  n ecessary  to  use the p r e c is e  r e s u l t  co n ta in ed  in  the  
p roo f o f  Theorem 3 . 2 .  L et g  gen erate   ^ . . .  ^ • iQ t
Z  z =■ ^  ^  ;
/) W  = 2 ^ ' " '  J ........................... " 2 ■
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l e t  Tf ^I = /V and ^  M . Then the r e s u l t s15/ 4 » -2
proved in  Theorem 3 .2  are as fo l lo w s . I f  ^  then
c" I ^^  i s  a p er io d  o f  A: i f  ^  j f o r  e v e iy
/ ^zZf,d iv is o r  o f  M, ^  i s  a p eriod  o f  : i f
r  ^ where 1  ^ < M and ^  i s  the g r e a te s t
,  A,
d iv iso r  o f  M such that A, /  <41’'-' then ^ 18 a
p er io d  o f  11 may be assumed th a t  A i s  n o t p e r io d ic  and so
th a t F (x ) does n o t d iv id e  A(x) .V
L et be in te g e r s  such th a t Xc  ^ 7"z Me and
V  s  ^  , L-A". 4  r c . f 4 .Z-i X Z~i Me . L et ^  f-i -& /? . T e^t fiet*/ t=i /» / f = *
Then, as befoi^e, i t  fo l lo w s  th a t /) ^r,, ^ '
L e t h gen erate  ^ ^  such U iat ' f '  • Then
k '  h  Ÿ  * = 2 ^  ‘ “«d ^ r , , . . . , T l  -  'Z 4  ' . L et
/Ti/) U») *■ 27 ^  = f\ and _ / ^ 9  = 27 ^
S in ce  (x ) does not d iv id e  A (x) i t  fo l lo w s  th a t (x  )
does n o t d iv id e  A(x ) and so , by Lemma I . 5 , (x ) does not
d iv id e  A ^ ( x ) .  V" Fjp, d iv id e s  J  . i f  and only<//m hi '
i f  F , (x ) does not d iv id e  A(x) .  F ^ (x ) does n ot d iv id e
'a( x) i f  and o n ly  i f  F .  (x  ) does n o t d iv id e  A{x  ^) =
( x ) .  But, by Lemma 1 . 6 ,  J  -  F ixj , T hereforeF, /^/M 7* d
i f  TY F. d iv id e s  ^  ^ f . ^  does not d iv id e
djH ^
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( xj .  I t  fo llo w s  by tl«j r u ô u îts  in  ^Oixm 3 -2  th at ^ r ,djr^m A /4
d iv id e s  aiid so  'Uiat X  ^ i s  a p er io d  o f
/) /Vm/ A,hut ^  " /  * T herefore i f  i s  a p er iod  oi'
f  . . i t  i s  a i 80 a  >»erjod o f  $  fo r  a l l*'Uf3 ■ ,u ’At
and so i s  a  p eriod  o f  B. I f  ^ ! f\O^ J wfserc < i   ^ <Mr> 'u
and then )  j  A • But, by T^-;ra 1 . 6 ,  ^ ^
^ r <11d iv id e s  ' /  #/, f o r  ovoiy d iv is o r  d o f  m, Tf f o r  someA/ w-
d iv is o r  c  o f  rrM w iiich i s  n o t a d iv is o r  o f  u m, n IA i»oh 't c
Uicn by trie r e s u l t s  o f  Thooreru 3- 2 ,  ^  7, W  j  A c^J whore
lin i s  the lo w e st  common mul t i p l e  o f  urn and c .  Then A^ Cr'J
f o r  eve iy  d iv is o r  d o f  lin. But ^  r, n tA ^dlt^ j i p j ,
by le n n a  1 . 6 .  Tiiei*ofore  ^ d iv id e s  and so
d iv id e s  A(x) and ftrorx th e  above . T herefore i f  u i s  the
g r e a te s t  d iv i s o r  o f  M such th a t ^ j  A W  then urrj i s  the
g r e a te s t  d iv is o r  o f  irf/ sucfi tl*at F  7-, Qx>J j  A {»j , T hereforeA/ o*y Y"
a :  ^  % I s  a  p er io d  B . i»  a {>oriod o f
f o r  a l l  7"; • Hut a " r “ . V
Ai  (A^  I s  a  p er io d  o f  B
T n is C O:  ip le te s  the p r o o f.
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